A Bit of Hawaii in Denver

Catholic Schools Save State $4,500,000
22,W

P U P IL S E N R O U S D IN 1950-51, A N N U A L R E P O R T S H O W S

By Jack Heher
|his report fo r the period, entitled “ Centennial Report of EdThe Catholic school system of Colorado, keeping pace iucation,” the Rev^ Edward Leyden; archdiocesan superinwith a mushrooming population, provided a Christian edu- tendfint of schools, notes a continuation o f the phenomenAl
cation for 22,121 students in the scholastic year 1950-51. In Iincrease in population begun in 1940, and the difficulties

Confraternity Congress in Pueblo Oct. 9-11
Preparations fo r the Sec
ond Regional Congress o f the
Confraternity of Chriatiah
Doctrine to be held in Pueblo,
Oct. 9, 10, and 11, are pro
gressing quite well, according
to the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
MISS LYNDA DA SILVA, a junior, greets fellow Aloysius J. Miller, Pueblo
Hawaiians at the Loretto Heights campus, Denver. Left diocesan CCD director and general

chairman o f the congress.
The
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
Gregory
Smith, CCD director in the Arch
diocese o f Denver, is assisting in
the plans.
Congress headquarters will be
in the Pueblo Catholic high school
building. Lake avenue at Pitkin
street, where all sessions and
Joint Project in South Denver
luncheons will be held.
The following members o f the
Hierarchy have expressed their in
tention to be present: Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr o f Denver, Bishop
William T. Mulloy o f Covington,
Ky.; Bishop Edwin V. O’Hara of
Kansas City, Bishop Joseph M.
Gilmore o f Helena, and Coadjutor
The Confraternity of Christian Doctrine program for Bishop Hubert M. Newell of Chey
the religious instruction of Catholic boys and girls who at enne.
tend public junior and senior high schools will be resumed
The program fo r each day will
in Denver next week. Plans for the year were made' at a be so arranged as to be o f special
meeting of pastors and priest-teachers held in St. Francis interest to a certain g;roup. On the
de Sales’ rectory last Friday eve first day, Oct. 9, the morning and
ning. Some 20 Monsignori and afternoon sessions will be exclu
sively for the clergy; on the second
priests were present.
The meeting was presided over day, Oct. 10, all topics discussed
by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg at the morning and afternoon ses
ory Smith, St. Francis de Sales’ sions will be primarily fo r the
pastor and archdiocesan director benefit o f the laity; and on the
o f the CCD. The Rev. Frederick final day, Oct. 11, the entire day’s
McCallin, pastor o f St. Mary’s par program will be exclusively for
ish, Littleton, led the discussion the sisters.
On Tuesday .evening the pro.
The Little Flower archdiocesan o f the Junior Newman prog:ram.
Priests o f South Denver par gram will also be o f special inter,
burse fo r the education o f priests,
swelled in the past week by dona ishes voted unanimously to con est to the laity, and on Wednes
tions totaling $129, has almost hit tinue the joint 'school conducted day evening the session is dedi
its quota. The burse fund now on Tuesday evening in S t Francis cated to the Catholic students in
stands at $5,917.50. In addition, a de Sales’ high school. Under this public high schools.
Experts in Confraternity of
separate parish burse fo r semi setup the students are divided
narians, that o f St. Peter’s in into various class levels, each Christian Doctrine theory and
Fleming, has been built up to taught by a different priest. It is practice, both in general and in
possible that a similar setup will special fields, will participate in
$183.40.
Contributions to the Little be adopted by several North Den the proCTam, and gpve o f their
Flower burse, with the amounts ver parishes. Other parishes will knowledge and experience.
The
forthcoming
regional
given, are as follow s: Anonymous, continue to operate their own in
Denver, $5; Anonymous, Denver, dividual programs in harmony congreis is for the entire Prov
ince o f Denver, which includes
$1 fo r a special intention; Rose with the general program.
the Archdiocese o f Denver and
Metros, Denver, $3; Mrs. Dora
The matter for instruction
the Dioceses o f Cheyenne and
Bergman, Denver $15; Anony this year will be "The Sacra
Pueblo. Accordingly, the priests,
mous, Boulder, $5; N. N., Denver, ments’’ based upon the study
the sisters, and the laity o f these
$10; a friend, Denver, $10; Lt. manual prepared by Monsignor
three dioceses will be invited
Joan Wissing, Japan, $5; in mem Smith and C. J. McNeil, a for
and expected to participate.
ory o f William H. Muser and Law mer editorial employe o f the
rence Bakman, $75.
Regional congresses were estab
“ Register.”
St. Peter's Burse
Both Monsignor Smith and Fa lished by the Episcopal Commit
ther McCallin urged priests to re tee on the Confraternity o f Chris
Started Year Ago
cruit the co-operation o f qualified tian Doctrine in 1938 for the pur
The Fleming burse started about
lay people fo r assistance and ex pose o f giving the clergy, sisters,
a year ago, when St. Peter’s Holy pansion o f the necessary program. and the laity who are unable to
Name society set fprth the idea
Monsignor Smith and the Rev. Ed attend the national congresses an
o f establishing a parish fund to ward Leyden, archdiocesan super opportunity to g;ain a better
help in the education o f young
intendent o f schools, stressed the knowledge o f the purposes and
men f o r the priesthood. A bpx was
advantage o f attendance at the activities o f the Confraternity,
made and-.iph^^'in t^e veatibule
regional CCD congress to be held and to generate inspiration and
o f the church fo r donations, and
enthusiasm fo r their work in their
in Pueblo Oct. 9, 10, and 11.
it was announced that gifts could
local areas. Regional congresses
also be placed in the collection
are considered a continuation o f
basket or sent in by mail. The
the national program, and, there
Holy Name society gave $5 to
fore, in a certain sense, supple
start it o ff. The Altar and Rosary
mentary. The program o f the na
society donated $5; Our Lady of
tional congress is indeed inspir
Fatima sodality, $5; Herman BreThe combination school-rectory ing, but it is so vast and so var
kel, $5; Father James Halloran, meeting hall building at St. Pat ied that not very much time can
$5; Joseph Wemsman, $5; Ted rick’s parish. Ft. Logan, was be devoted to diocesan or parish
Wemsman, $50; Mrs. Don Mollo- blessed by Archbishop Urban J. problems. Local conditions often
han, $22; and Joseph Wemsman, Vehr Tuesday evening. Sept. 18. demand different techniques in
$50 again. The sum o f $31.40 was Much o f the work on the building organization and teaching meth
received in anonymous gifts, mak was done by the pastor. Father ods as well as variety in other
ing a total o f $183.40.
Anthony Weinzapfel, who was phases o f the great work o f learn
It is a well-known fact that aided by parishioners. The upper ing and teaching religion.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr seldom section o f the building is an army
Another advantage o f the re
visits a parish without saying a surplus structure, moved to the gional congress is the opportunity
few words to the congrregation parish property from the fo rt and presented to provinces and dio
about the necessity o f keeping the placed on a basement foundation ceses to hear the national leaders
Church supplied with personnel so which houses two classrooms, in Confraternity work as well as
that she may fulfill efficiently her bathroom facilities fo r school chil those within the territory o f the
God-gpven mission— the salvation dren, a furnace rnom, and a large province.
o f the world. Gifts to the Little storeroom. The upper floor con
One such cong;ress has been held
Flower burse may be sent to Arch tains Father Weinzapfel’s rectory since the formation o f the present
bishop Urban J. Vehr, Denver and a large meeting hall. The
Province o f Denver, and that was
Archdiocesan Chancery o f f i c e , Patrick buildings are situated at in Denver in May, 1949, with the
1536 Logan street, Denver, Colo. Mansfleld and S. Irving street.
archdiocese as host.

to right are Lynda Da Silva, Frances Spencer, Janice Muraki, and
Rowena Kekua, Foreign students enrolled for 1951-52 include girls
from Lithuania, Slovenia, Alaska, Guam, Cuba, Mexico, Central
America, China, and Canada.
More than 500 students are enrolled at Loretto Heights this term,
including the largest senior class in the history of the college, and a
freshman class of 177.

■
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Clubs for Catholic Pupils
In Public Schools to Start

L ittle Flower Burse
Now Close to Goal;
Porish Burse Grows

it poses for the schools. “ No decade,” writes Father Ley
den, “ has ever added so many Americans and with them the
concomitant problem of supplying adequate educational op
portunities for their offspring.”
The report, marking the centennial of the official estab
lishment o f the'Church in the Rocky Mountain region, is
“ gratifying and inspiring,” says Archbishop Urban J. Vehr

o f Denver in a foreword. "Our Catholic schools,” he says, "saved the
taxpayers o f Colorado last year in excess o f $4,500,000.”
But the Arclibishop also takes note o f the difficulties facing the
Member of Audit Bureau of Circulation
school system in the state when he says; "There seems no complete
Contents Copyrighted by the Catholic Press Society, Inc,, 1951— Permission to Reproduce, Except on relief for adequate coverage in the immediate future, because o f the
Articles Otherwise Marked, Given A fter 12 M. Friday Following Issue,
j
phenomenally rising building costs and the increased birth rate.”
. A total o f 32,558 pupils was under the educational influence of
the Church in 1950-51, including 10,437 enrolled in the religious train
ing program o f the Confraternity o f Christian Doctrine in the state.
The Archdiocese o f Denver and the Diocese o f Pueblo have met
the population challenge with a "New-School-a-Year” .program,
coupled with a continuous expansion and renovation of present facil
ities, Father Leydeq reports. In Denver new school buildings were
provided for St. Dominic’s and Loyola parish grade schools; for An
nunciation high school, and for Loretto Heights, college. A new school
was erected in St. Mary Magdalene's parish; and in September, 1951,
the new Mt. Carmel high school and a grade school at St. Mary’s in
Littleton were opened.
A new central high school was added to the system when Pueblo
Catholic high was completed, and in September, 1951, Mt. Carmel
TH U RSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 20, 1951
V O L X L V Il. No. 5.
DENVER, COLORADO parish, Trinidad, opened a new grade school.
Sixty-seven elementary schools,
21 high schools, and two colleges
in the state provide educational
facilities for the more than 22,000
students. In addition, 337 young
women are studying in five Cath
olic nurse training institutions and
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will officiate at the dedica
206 young men are preparing fo r
tion of the new Machebeuf school building in the Blessed
the priesthood in the archdiocesan
Sacrament parish on Sunday, Sept. 23, at 4 o’clock, the Rt.
seminary.

DENVER CATHOLIC

REGIS1GR

To Dedicate Machebeuf School
Rev. Monsignor Harold V. Campbell, pastor, announces. He
will be assisted by Monsignor Campbell and the two assist
ants, the Rev. William J. Mulcahy
and the Rev. Anton J. Borer,
S.M.B.
An invitation is extended by the
priests o f the parish to all pa
rishioners and their friends to par
ticipate in the dedication cere
monies, and the open house to fo l
low.
Representatives o f the Altar
and Rosary society, the PTA, the
Dads’ club, and the Mothers’ club
will act as guides.’ The building
will be opened at approximately
3:30 p.m. on Sunday.
The sisters and l!he school chil
dren will also be present to wel
come the visitors.
Monsignor Campbell will be host
at a dinner in the new cafeteria
fo r Archbishop Vehr and the visit
ing clergy from Denver parishes,
as well as those in outlying dis
tricts.
At present the sixth, seventh,
and eighth grades are housed in
the building, but the Machebeuf
building eventually will be used as
a high school. Machebeuf school
inaugurates a policy o f naming
future high schools o f the archdio
cese in honor o f form er Bishops o f
Denver. Bishop Joseph Projectus
Machebeuf was the first Bishop o f
Denver.
The building provides facilities
fo r seven classrooms when that

Ft. Logan Parish Hall
And Rectory Blessed

12 Graduates of Cathedral High Sch o o l
Enter Church Life Within Single Year

number is required. In addition to
the classrooms, the new building
has space for a principal’s office,
quarters for a nurse, and a teach
ers’ rest room.
The gym is large enough to pro
vide accommodations for 500 per
sons in bleachers for athletic
events. It will accommodate 1,000
persons when used as an audito
rium. A full stage and dressing
rooms are attached to the gym.
Below the gym are a kitchen and
cafeteria with just as much space
as in the gym itself. There are
rest rooms, shower rooms, and an
athletic room in the basement.
The construction work on the
$255,000 edifice was started in
November o f 1949, and was sup
posed to be completed in August
o f 1950. Various labor and. ma
terial difficulties threw the work
o ff schedule.
The cost o f the furnishings for
the new school ran to about $25,000 to make the over-all expense
for the edifice approximately
$280,000.
A shortage o f teachers prevents
the full expansion o f the building
and the use o f all the facilities at
present.
The cornerstone fo r the Mache
beuf school building was lafd on
May 29 by Monsignor Campbell.
(Additional photos on page 12.)

Large Crowd Takes Part

M t Girmel High Blessing
Marked by Colorful Parade
_A colorful parade with floats and various church so
cieties, civic leaders, and students from all the Catholic high
schools, with the schools’ pep clubs and bands, participated
in the dedication o f the new Our Lady of Mt. Carmel higih
school, Denver, Sept. 16. The Musicians’ union band also
took part in the parade, which
started from the Mt. Carmel and Joan Capra as attendants.
church, W. 36th and Navajo Betty Jo De Fiori was crownstreets, and proceeded to the new bearer, with Richard Carbone as
school at 36th and Zuni streets. In attendant.
Joseph N. Lilly, assistant U. S.
the parade were VFW post 6616,
color guard and auxiliary; Union District Attorney, acted as master
band; Italian Consul Negri, Coun of c^emonies for the dedication
cilman Ernest Marranzino, Elec program. Speakers were Arch
tion Commissioner Frank Mancini, bishop Vehr, the Rev. Edward E.
Anthony Zarlengo, the Rev. Julius Leyden, archdiocesan superintend
M. Porcellini, O.S.M.; Father ent of Catholic Schools, Leonard
Damian, O.S.M.; Knights of Co Campbell, representative of Mayor
lumbus, North Denver council, with Newton; Anthony Zarlengo, at
float o f Ship Santa Maria; So torney; Councilman Ernest Mar
cieties o f St. Anthony, St. Michael, ranzino, and Father Lo Cascio.
A Solemn Mass o f Thanksgiving
M t Carmel, Mother Cabrini, and
St. Ann; Usaly club, with float; was sung in the morning to open
Ushers’ club, Itfims’ club, Mt. the day’s program.
Open house was held for the
Catmel P T A ; Servite Sisters fol
lowed by various communities of general public to inspect the new
nuns, Mt. Carmel grade and high school after the formal dedication
schools. Cathedral band and pep program, (Pictures page 3.)
club. Holy Family pep club, Regis
-f*
+
+
high, Mullen high, St. Joseph’s
band and pep club, St. Francis de
Sales’ pep club. Just Ilids’ band
under the direction o f Dwight MeCready, queen’s float which was
made by Leonard Piccolo; Sal Piro,
Nick Palizzi, Freddy Gaglia, and
Jim La Bate.
The parade was under the direc
tion of the Rev. Raymond M. LaBate, O.S.M., o f Chicago.
The Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio,
O.S.M., pastor, raised the colors
following the blessing by Arch-bishop Urban J. Vehr. Archbishop
Vehr blessed the new builcBng
after the coronation rites.
The queen who was chosen to
crown the statue of the Blessed
Virgin Mary was Louise Mae Carbone, with Rosemary Pomponio

816 Teachers .
In 88 Institutions
T h e 88 Catholic educational in
stitutions in the state were staffed
by 816 full and part-time teachers
in 1950-51, including 608 sisters,
123 priests, six brothers, and 89
lay teachers.
According to the best author
ities, crowded conditions in the
schools will continue as long as
anyone can foresee. Father Leyden
reports. The schools face many
problems, he points out, among
them an “ acute” teacher-training
problem, and a rise in the cost o f
total expenditure per pupil that
presents
an
“ educational
di
lemma.”

Tremendous Growth
In Post Decade

— *Reriiter* photo by Jerome

Entrance to New Machebeuf School Building,
Blessed Sacrament Parish, Denver.

Littleton Convent
B lu in g Sept. 22
The new convent in St. Mary’s
parish, Littleton, will be blessed
this Saturday morning, Sept. 22,
in a private ceremony by Arch
bishop Urban J, Vehr, The Arch
bishop will offer Mass at that
time for the three Sisters o f St.
Joseph o f Carondelet who reside
in the convent.
An open house in the beautiful
residence will be held Sunday
afternoon for parishioners, friends
o f the parish, and friends o f the
Sisters o f S t Joseph. They are
invited to inspect the outstanding
job o f remodeling that has remade
the large residence on the corner
o f High and Nevada streets into
an attractive and serviceable con
vent, with a particularly lovely
chapel.
The remodeling job was begun
last May in preparation fo r the
opening o f St. Mary’s first school
this year. The house was enlarged
and completely remodeled inside.
Built to provide fo r future needs,
it has 10 additional rooms and two
baths on the second floor. Besides
the chapel, on the first floor are
located a parlor, community room,
dining room, kitchen, housekeep
er’s quarters, and a utility room.

Diaconate Ordinations Sept. 30

26 Archdioceses, Dioceses
Represented at Seminary
Of the 57 students at St, Thomas’ seminary studying
for the Archdiocese of Denver, four are in the fourth year
of theology. They will be ordained deacons, along with other
members o f the class, by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr in the
spacious seminary chapel Sunday, Sept. 80. They are the
Rev. Subdeacons Edward Madden
o f St. John’s parish, James Rasby
o f St. Dominic’s parish, John An
derson o f the Cathedral parish,
and John McGinn o f St. Cather
ine’s parish, all in Denver.
There are six Denver students
in third theology: Patrick Kennedy,
Leo Blach, C. B. Woodrich, Mich
ael Walsh, George Kearney, and
William Ryan. Students for the
archdiocese in second theology this
year are Dean Kumba, Robert Durrie, Robert Greenslade, Daniel
Flaherty, James Purfield, and Ed
ward Ryan. In first theology are
William Beye, William Sievers,
Paul Basford, and Robert Sievers.
Thirty-eight seminarians for the
Denver archdiocese are in the col
lege department at St. Thomas:
Second philosophy: John McGowan,
John
Downing,
Robert -Dore,
Thomas Stone, Joseph Hirshfeld,

Flag Blessing at School Dedicatipn

.V

Many Denver Priests
At Grover Dedication

=

^ Margaret Banigan
Twelve paduates o f Cathedral
high school, Denver, are entering
ecclesiastical life this fall. A t St.
Thomas’ seminary are Tom Canino,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Canino,
St. John’s parish; Jim Connor, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Con
nor, S t Philomena’s parish; Ray
Jones, son o f Mr. and Mrs. William
Jones, S t Philomena’s ; Maurice
M clnem ey, Holy Family; Jack Molitor, son o f Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Moliter, St. Francis de Sales’ ; and
Robert Plush, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
George Route, S t Mary Magda
lene’s parish.
Joe Valencia, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Valencia, Sacred Heart
parish, entered th^ Brothers o f S t
John o f God, Los Angeles, Calif.
Elmer Albery, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Albery, Annunciation par
ish, is beginning his seminary

Ciltharine Erger

Mary Francei Boyle

Studies at Carroll college, Helena.
Entering the convent at Mt. S t
J 0 s e p h-on-tbe-Ohio are M a r y
Frances Boyle, daughter o f Mr.
and' Mrs. John M. Boyle, An
nunciation parish; Jeanne Roach,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Roach, Loyola parish; Catherine
Erger, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Erger, S t Elizabeth’s parish;
apd Margaret Banigan, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M.
Banigan, St. Catherine’s.
Regina Reischman, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Reischman,
Loyola parish, has entered the
novitiate of the Sisters o f Charity
o f Leavenworth, Xavier, Kans.
Mary Frances Boyle is the
granddaughter o f Mrs. Rosanna
M. Hebert o f Denver, She has
two cousins studying fo r the priest
hood at the Jesuit seminary in

Florissant, Mo. She won a fouryear national competitive scholar
ship to Loretto Heights college,
which she relinquished.
Jeanne Roach’s picture a n d
story, as well as those o f Regina
Reischman, appeared in the Aug.
28 edition of the Register.
Catherine Erger was graduated
from Cathedral high fou r years
ago. She was a member o f the
1951 graduation class at the Col
lege o f Mt. St. Joseph-on-theOhio, Cincinnati.
Margaret Banigan h a s two
brothers and one sister who are
following ecclesiastical careers.
Father Robert Banigan is pastor at
Aspen and Father Herbert is sta
tioned at St. Catherine’s church,
Denver. Her sister. Sister Mary
Roberta, is in charge of pediatrics
at St, Mary’s hospital| Pueblo.

An unusually large number of
Denver priests are making the long
trip to the town of Grover, 10
miles from the Wyoming border,
Thursday, Sept. 20. The occasion
is the blessing by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr o f the new $6,000
mission Church of St. Mary in the
Northeast Colorado community.
The church is a remodeled
school building, which was moved
43 miles from Fosston, and reno
vated largely through a $2,000 do
nation from th4 Catholic Church
Extension society.
The pastor of the church is the
Rev. Norbert Walsh o f Stoneham;
who offers Mass twice monthly in
the community for some 70 mem
bers o f 10 Catholic families. Fa
ther Walsh is offering a Missa
Cantata at noon in the presence
o f the Archbishop. A priests’ choir
from Denver has arranged special
music fo r the ceremony.

To point up the tremendous
growth o f the Catholic school sys
tem in the 10 years since 1940,
Father Leyden gives some com
parative figures. In 1940, 45 par
ishes in the state were listed as
having parochial schools, and en
rollment was set at 10,757. Today,
the 11 parochial high schools, four
private high schools, and 46 ele
mentary schools o f the northern
half o f the state alone have an en
rollment o f 16,821, o f whom 3,080
are in high schools.
The Diocese o f Pueblo has 1,016
in six high schools and 4,284
pupils in 21 elementary schools.

John Le Penske, and Daniel Kelleher; first philosophy: Thomas
Willet, William Coming, John
Slattery, Emmanuel Gabel, Leon
ard Urban, John Perito, Robert
Dunlap, and John Perry; second
college: Peter Urban, James Over
man, Charles Brown, Arlen Gal
lagher, Edward Day, Joseph Meznar, Martin McNulty, Carl Wasinger, William Vollmer, John
Molitor, and Robert Harrington.
There are 12 students for Den
ver in the first year o f college:
Lawrence St. Peter, Richard'Neyer,
William Lueb, James Connor,
James Billinger, Raymond Schus
ter, Clement DeWall, John Rae,
Maurice Mclnerney, Leo Kennedy,
Raymond Jones, and Thomas Canino. ^
In addition three seminarians
are studying at institutions o f
learning outside the archdiocese.
John Cotter and Raymond Ham
ilton are at the North American
college in Rome. John Jepson is
at the Catholic University o f Amer
ica.*
At the seminary in Denver this
year are 22 students for the Arch
diocese o f Santa Fe, three o f whom
are subdeacons. The Diocese of
Pueblo has three men at St.
Thomas’ in the final year, and a .;/
total o f 16 students. There are
16 students fo r the Diocese o f
Cheyenne including a set o f twins,
Gerald and Eugene Sullivan, at
the Denver institution.
There are six archdioceses, 20
dioceses, and one religious congregation
represented
at
St.
Thomas’.
Three students each
are from the Archdioceses o f Du
buque and of Omaha, and one each
from the Archdioceses o f Nan
king, China, and of Los Angeles.
Among the dioceses there are 17
.'seminarians from Grand Island, 16
from Oklahoma City-Tulsa, six
each from Belleville, El Paso, and
Lincoln, and five from both Bis
marck and Helena. Three students
are from Wichita, and Portland
in Oregon, respectively. Dioceses
having two students at the sem
inary are Joliet, Sioux City, Win-,
ona, Alaska, Salt Lake City, and
Kansas City in Kansas. There is
one student each from the Dio
ceses of Amarillo, Youngstown, and
Sacramento. Also at St. Thomas’
are fou r members o f the Clerics
o f St. Viator.

Returns in Collection
ARCHBISHOP URBAN J. V E H R Houser, S.J., o f Regis college; Archbishop-Vehr, the
blesses the fla g before it is raised at the Very Rev. Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., pastor o f St,
dedication ceremonies o f the new Our Lady o f Mt. Elizabeth’s parish; the Very Rev. Monsignor David
Carmel high school Sept. 16, Anthony Schiolti, Maloney, Assistant Chancellor; the Rev. Thoinas
commander o f VFW post 6616, holds the'flag. Qthers Lo Cascio, pastor (back to cam era); and the Italian
in the picture are, left to right, the Rev. William F. Consul.— {Register photo by Jerome)
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Return* in the collection for
the orphan* taken up in the
churche* o f the Archdioce*e of^'
Denver have bean relea*ed by^'
the Chancery office and are'
printed on page 2.
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AN OVER-ALL V IEW o f the principals above. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, who officiated in
the ceremonies, is blessing the crown that was
and about one-half o f the crow d that at placed on the statue o f the Blessed Mother above
tended the dedication o f the new Our Lady o f Mt. the main entrance to the building .— {Register photo
___
Carmel high school, Denver, on Sept. 16, is shown by Jerome)
+

+

+

The Rev. Joseph S. Angers,
O.P., has been appointed an as
sistant in St. Dominic’s parish,
Denver, with the approval o f
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. Father
Angers comes to Denver from Chi
cago, where he was Provincial
Procurator fo r the Dominican
Province o f St. Albert the Great
fo r the past three years. B efore
that he was stationed in St. Jo
seph’s church, Ponchatoula, La., a
PYench colony.
Father Angers is a native of
Springfield, Mass., and is the
youngest o f 12 children. His grade
school education was obtained in
Montreal, Canada, where he re
mained for the complete eight
years m order to learn French flu 
ently. He attended Mt. St. Louis
school, which is taught by the
Christian Brothers.
Returning to ' Springfield, he
was graduated from high school in
that city and entered the Catholic
university, Washington, D.C. He
obtained hi? A.B. degree in mod
ern languages at the university
and immediately entered the Dom
inican order fo r his simple noviti
ate at St. Rose’s, Springfield,
Kyi
His philosophical and theologi
cal studies were made at River
Forest, 111., where he was or
dained in 1944 by Bishop William
D. O’ Brien, Auxiliary Bishop of
Chicago. An additional year of
studies was completed before he
was assigned to the French settle
ment at Ponchatoula, Where he
was also active in school work.

INon-Catholics Are Invited

+

Instruction Course Begins
At St. Vincent's Sept. 26

1

(St. Vincent de Paul’i Pariih, Denver)

The fall course o f group instruction for persons inter
ested in the Catholic religion will begin Wednesday evening.
Sept. 26, at 8 in St. Vincent’s school. These instructions are
intended fo r both Catholics and non-Catholics who are in
terested in learning more about the Catholic religion. Parish

LOUISE M A Y CARBONE, queen o f the dedication
ceremonies, places the crown on the statue o f the Blessed
Mother above the entrance to the new Our Lady of Mt. Carmel high
school in ceremonies held Sept. 16. The Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M.,
pastor, looks on .— (Register photo by Jerome)

Now is the Time to Plant

New Lawns or F ill in Bare Spots
Kentucky Blue G rass____ 89c Lb.
Give Your Lawn a Stimulant . . . Fertilize Note

V IG O R O - M IL O R G A N IT E - SO ILTO N E
100 Lbs. $5.50

100 Lbs. $4.75

100 Lbs. $4.50

Spreaders Loaned Free

Good Selection of Imported Holland Bulbs
This is ideal Weather fo r Painting

McMurtry Paints * Pittsburgh Paints
Super Kemtone
Time to Replace Gas Furnace Air Filter Dust Stops

AMMUNITION - SPORTING GOODS ■ TOYS
SUNBEAM APPLIANCES ■ GE APPLIANCES
Use Our Lay-Away

A tmall depoait holds
any item till Christmas

Our Electric Troins are in . . . Soy the word, and
we'li save one for you.
Authorized Dealers for Kentile

K E A R N E Y H A R D W A R E CO.
Jerry Bartscherer, Mgr. (Member o f Christ the King Parish)
2270 Kearney
Free Delivery
FL, 0391
Across Street from Tower Theater

SHOPPERS!! A H E N TIO N !!
Solve your Parking Problems

Use Our Indoor Parking
Hour 25c
l§t Hour 35c
Additional Honrs 15c

DEN VER GARAGE
1437 California

^

CHerry 1601

Jin Bailer - Roy Bailer (St. Jooeph'i Parlib)

Religious Articles
* Statues
* Rosariat
* Medals * Books
• CrncifizM • Prayer Books • Pendants • Picture*
______________________ • Plaques
C om plete Line o f

Religious

A rticles for Church and Home

A. P. \Va<4ncr
( iin u II <;oons ro.
6 0 6 1 4 fh St.

B etw een C a lifo r n ia & W c lt o n

TA
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Mrs. James Foley W ill Preside
Father Angers Appointed
To S t D o m in ic 's Parish C P T L Instruction School Set Sept. 27

At Dedication of Mt. Carmel High

>

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4 2 05

TH E D EN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Office, 93 8 B a n n o c k Street

T h u rsd a y , S e p t 20, 1951

ioners are urged to invite their
non-Catholic friends to attend
these instructions. They should ex
plain to their friends that attend
ance at the classes carries with it
no oblig^ation to accept the Cath
olic religion. It is only after they
have completed the course that
non-Catholics may request admis
sion into the Catholic Church if
they so desire. A fter the opening
session Wednesday, the instruc
tions will be g:iven twice each week
on Monday and Wednesday eve
nings. Further information can be
obtained by calling Father George
W eibel at SP. 4813._
Religious instructioni for chil
dren of the parish attending
public high schools will begin
Tuesday, Sept. 25, at 7:30 p.m,
in St. Francis de Sales’ high
school. Transportation will be
provided fo r children o f the par
ish. Parents interested in having
their children take advantage
o f this transportation should
see to it that theiy children are
present at St. Vincent’s school
not later than 7:10 every Tues
day evening.
The PTA held its first meeting
o f the season on Monday, Sept. 17
The president, Mrs. David Sikes,
presided. There was an attendance
o f 110. Mrs. Singleton, the school
nurse, outlined the health program
fo r the coming year.
The sisters o f the school were
introduced by Sister Ludavine, the
principal. Mrs. Sikes introduced
the chairmen o f the committees
and the room mothers. She also
announced there will be a paper
drive, sponsored by the room
mothers, in October, and asked
the members to save their maga
zines and papers fo r the school
children.
M[rs. L. W. Deuschle is chair
man o f the membership drive fo r
PTA members. She will be assisted
by Mrs. Stanley Johnson, Mrs.
Louis Erhard, Mrs. James Roper,
and Mrs. V . H. Henderson. The
membership drive will be from
Sept. 24 to 28.
Sister Ludavine addressed the
meeting, and asked the co-opera
tion o f the parents in seeing that
the children arrive at school on
time.
M oniignor Eugene O’ Sullivan
said the cornerstone o f the new
church will be laid by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr in O c

tober, on the 25th anniversary
o f the first Mass said in the
present church.
A pantry shower will be held
fo r the sisters on Oct. 3, 4, and 5.
The meeting was concluded with
an attractive tea seiwed by the o f
ficers and committe members in
honor of the faculty.

New Knights' Council
Organized in Loveland
A new Knights o f Columbus
council is being formed in Love
land, Joseph L. Clyde an
nounced.
The first third de
gree initiation has been sched
uled tentatively for Sept. 30.
Mr. Clyde announced that all
third degree K. o f C. members
are invited to attend the initia
tion and he said that the new
council would appreciate any as
sistance that might be given by
other councils throughout the
state.

While in Chicago he assisted in the (Catholic Parent-Teacher League, duties for the coming year will be siruction meetings, the individual
parish work in St. Pius’ parish and
Denver)
explained to all officers and chair groups will rejoin for adjourn
was in charge o f CYO activities.
men. Following the half-hour in- ment at 11:30 a.m.
The 15th annual school o f
This is his first time in Denver.
+
+
+
+
He replaces the Rev. J. P. Houli instruction will be held from
han, O.P., who left last week fo r 9 :30 a.m. to 1 1 :30 a.m. in the
Japan.
4"

+

Rev. Joseph S. Angers, O.P.

Denver Girls Are Given
C h a rity S isters' Garb
Denver girls who entered the
convent o f the Sisters o f Charity,
Mt. St. Joseph, 0., last September
received the religious garb and
names at a private ceremony at
the mother-house Aug. 14. They
are Kay Moore, Sister Marie Re
gina; Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Sis
ter V i n c e n t Ferrer; Barbara
Pritchard, Sister Barbara Ann;
Joan Kirby, Sister David Ann;
Betty Schmidt, Sister Mary Co.rinne; and Dolores Felix, Sister
Marie Dolorata. Joan Cain, Sister
Mary Reparata, made her first
vows.
Cathedral graduates who made
perpetual vows Aug. 15 at the
Sisters o f Charity mother-house
are Louise Job, Sister Thomas;
Mary Jane Kennedy, Sister Jane
Michael; and Rose Marie Wich,
Sister Rose Therese.

291 Attend Retreats
Held at Regis College
Statistics issued by the Regis
Laymen’s Retreat league this
week revealed that the retreat
movement in the Rocky Mountain
states remains strong. Total at
tendance fo r the five week-end
retreats held at Regis college,
Denver, which is the third oldest
retreat center in the nation, was
291, with 67 members attending
for the first time.
Nearly 30 towns and seven
states were represented, including
Wyoming, South Dakota, Kansas,
Nebraska, Texas, Colorado, and
California. Men from more than
a dozen Colorado cities and towns
were in attendance. Denver alone
was represented by 162 retreatants.

Father Jolin W ill Sp e ak
At Fatima Club Luncheon

John Jolin

Freedom Crusade Report
To Be Given at Luncheon
A documentary report will be Friday, Sept. 21, in the Knights
presented by the Crusade fo r Free o f Columbus home, E. 16th avenue
dom report campaign committee
and Grant street, Denver, accord
ing to Jack Denny, chairman o f
the weekly luncheon gp-oup for
Catholic men,
A crusade speaker will describe
the progress o f last year’s cam
paign as well as outline the ob
jectives o f this year’s crusade. The
progrram will include a short film
showing the dedication o f the free
dom bell and also the new radio
station built last year at Munich,
Germany. Specially transcribed
portions o f some o f the programs
it broadcast will also be heard.
Jim Peri, cochairman o f the
luncheon group and toastmaster
this week, said, '“ The Knights o f
Columbus was one o f the first
Denver clubs to line up this Special
report p ro^ am , which is unusual
in that it is extremely brief and
yet affords a wide conception o f
its purpose.” The luncheon will
commence at n o o n and will
Jim Perl
terminate promptly at 1 p.m.

(Our Lady o f Fatima Luncheqn
*
Club, Denver)
Th-e Rev. John J. Jolin, S.J., o f
Regis college, Denver, will be the
guest speaker at the September
luncheon-meeting o f the Our Lady
o f Fatima club on Saturday, Sept.
29, at 12:45 p.m. in the Mural
room o f the Albany hotel.
Father Jolin, a well-known lec
turer and writer, has chosen as his
subject “ The Facts o f Fatima” !ind
will give a timely resume o f Fa
tima’s message as interpreted in
today’s way o f life.
This unique club, with no dues
or elected officers, and open to
all women, married or single,
meets every last Saturday o f the
month at luncheon.
The Rev. William Monaghan,
assistant d i r e c t o r o f Catholic
Charities and spiritual director,
and a group o f counselors make
up the governing body. Through
this organization, under the guid
ance o f Mrs. John Downs, chair
man, several Reparation societies
have been formed, hundreds o f ro
saries have been made, and numer
ous hours o f volunteer work have
been donated since its formation'
in March, 1950.
One o f the monthly features o f
the Fatima club is a bulletin,
edited by Mrs. A1 Granger and
published through the efforts o f
Sister Mary o f St. Gabriel and the
commercial class o f Good Shep
herd convent. Anyone wishing this
newsletter m iy call Miss Rita
La Tourette, FR. 1062, and it will
be sent direct by mail.
Reservations for this month’s
luncheon should be in by Friday,
Sept. 28, and may be made b y '
calling either Miss La Tourette
or Mrs. Henry Smith, RA. 8179,
or Mrs, R. H. Luckenbach, RA.
6442.
The spiritual director o f the Fa
tima club just returned from the
national Catholic Charities con
vention in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Downs o f
Arvada announce the birth o f a
daughter on Wednesday, Sept. 12,
in St. Joseph’s hospital. B om on
the Feast o f the Holy Name o f
Mary, the baby is named Mary
Elizabeth.
Another announcement o f in
terest is the birth o f a girl to
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Granger on Fri
day, Sept. 14, in Mercy hospital.

Lincoln room of the ShirleySavoy hotel on Thursday,

Sept. 27, with Mrs. James A.
Foley, president, presiding. All o f
ficers, chairmen, and interested
PTA members are urged to attend
this meeting,
“ With the opening o f the 1951-5^
school year, your Catholic ParentTeacher league begin its 15th year
o f planned, home-school activities,
■fhe league platform is to be ever
aware o f the mutual responsibility
of home and school in the guidance
of the child, and the prior rights
o f the parents in his education.”
This is a portion o f the welcome
message to be extended by the Rev.
Edward Leyden, archdiocesan su
perintendent o f schools, and moder
ator for the league.
The invocation will be offered by
the Rev. Frederick D. McCallin,
pastor o f St. Mary’s church, Little
ton, Father McCallin opened this
fall a school for the first six
grades. Prior to this, the children
of the parish went* to Englewood.
A home was purchased and remod
eled for use as a convent for the
Sisters of St. Joseph o f Carondelet.

To Take Part in Sessions

R«v. Edward Leyden

Rev. Frederick D. McCallin

SNOW SUITS
1 and 2 Pc. for Infants &
Toddlers. Sizes
^ 0 .9 8
1, 2 and 3 ............................. W up

The topic, " A Program for
Youth,” will be discussed by the
Rev. Damen L. McCaddon, pas
tor of Our Lady o f Lourdes
parish. Father McCaddon started
the now popular Outdoor club
two years ago for the younger
children o f his parish, with
camping trips planned for the
summer, and evening classes for
nature study for the winter. In
this way children might better
become encouraged to adopt
hobbies and be prepared for the
years following in high school.

GIRLS' LEGGING SETS
Sizes 2 to
$ 4 A '9 8
6x, from ......................

IU

Mrs. Peter Jonke

RA. 6060
Wf D.Iirer

SO.DOWHIHOF
“Where Children Rei^tC

Crusade for Freedom
To Be Explained
Tom Currigan, state executive
director for the Crusade for Free
dom, will further explain the pur
pose o f the organization. The basic
aim is to enroll all citizens o f the
country who are interested, morally
and financially, in a program that
is aimed against Communism, Mr.
Currigan will elaborate on the pur
chase o f the world’s largest radio
station, Radio Free Europe, in
Munich, Germany, purchased with
the
contributions o f 16,000,060
members o f the freedom cause last
year.
Guest speaker fo r the publicity
sectional meeting will he the Rev.
John B, Ebel, city editor, Den
ver Catholic Register. Father Ebel
has received his master’s degree
from the Catholic university in
Washington, D. C. He was o r
dained in 1944, with his first ap
pointment being to the editorial
staff o f the paper. In 1949 he was
made city editor o f the local edition.
In addition. Father Ebel assists at
the Cathedral parish.
Miss Louise Zetzsche, supervisor
o f school nurses fo r all parochial
schools, will be guest speaker for
the health sectional meeting.
Assisting Mrs. R. M. Ingram,
hospitality chairman, will be Mmes.
H o w a r d McKinkel and Louis
Cribari, presidents o f two new
PTAs, those at St. Mary’s o f Lit
tleton and St. Mary Magdalene’s,
respectively.
Sectional meetings will follqw
the general meeting, at which time

NOW
For 1 Week Only
All Wool

TWIST CARPET

$995

Grey, Green or Beige
in 9, 12, 15-ft. Widths

iq. yd.

Regular 14.00 sq. yd.

$|00

WAFFLE PADDING
Reg. $1.50 sq. yd.

FRED

In m m

sq. yd.

I

BARNEY

■

& lyflCH, Inc.

FINEFLOORG0YERIN6S,DRAPERIESANDSLIPCOVERS
INDIVIDUALLY STYLED DRAPERIES
Frea Deiivtry Anywhere
Free Parking Area
Convenient Payment Plan

7501 East Colfax

DExter 2049— FRemont 3008

: -

Robert L. Hansen

D a k Stfks

Stephen J. Monaghan

HANSEN & MONAGHAN Rx OPTICIANS
Dispensing OpHciani in . . .
^

EYE P H Y S IC IA N 'S O P T IC A L SER VIC E

• complete prescription service
• frames to suit every need and taste
• experienced technicians and
highest quality materials

Out of town replacements given
prompt attention.

AComo 6433
Denver 2, Colorado
335 14th Street

Have YOU Contributed to Regis Drive?
MAIL IN GIFTS NOW TO BEGIS COLLEGE, DENVER, COLO.

H
k
a

J

Offict, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street
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Children's Festival Set
At St. Joseph's Oct. 4

'O f i S W i
}P 9 T W

T H E DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

f

The national headquarters in St.
Louis, Mo., o f Kappa Gamma Pi,
honor and activities society fo r
Catholic women’s colleges, has an
nounced the appointment o f Mrs.
William J. Carson o f 5130 E. 18th
avenue, Denver, as intermountain
regent. One o f eight regents in
the U.S., the nev^ appointee w ll
help cariV out in Colorado, Wyom-

FALBY’ S

: PAINT & HARDWARE

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

Hardware - McMortry Paints
Electrical Appliances
Pyrex Ware - Revere Ware - House Wares

2624 £. Louisiana at Clayton

LEN’S Pharmacy

f

RA. 9875

Hawes Food Store

Washington Park M kt.
Complete Food Service

o x n ie

b r a e

B Shopping Center

Tryouts Slated Sept. 20
For Operatic Production

Bonnie Brae Bonnie Brae
Bru^ To.
BABDWABE

fPreisser's Red & White

CONOCO PRODUaS

; Grocery and Market

• FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
:
QUALITY GHOCKRIB8

;

Free Delivery

• 2331 E, Ohio A va

SPrnce 4447

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

724 So. University
(So. Unlv. and Ohio)

PE. 9909

MIIITB GAYLORD
C h o p p in g D is t r ic t

SUPER MARKET

Shoes for the Family
Sendel Shoe Store

SOi Gaylord Service
Center and Garage

[ommiinity flouier:

Cleaning

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

BOB & TED ’ S

Why Pay Carfare?

Guido Shumake Drugs

ciety. Father Wogan led the group
in the Rosary for Mrs. Katherine
Edgren. The following are new
members: Mmes. Mary Cook, Ann
Jordan, Jean Moss, Sally Rich
ards, Hazel Becker, Ouida Hynes,
Lorraine Arcuri, Kathryn Guadagnoli, Frances Miller, Rose Wilberger, Marie Connor, I r e n e
Scheck, Jennie Martin, Claire
Cristofano, Madelyn Ryan, Eralia
Martinez, Grant Watson, Edna
Hopper, M. J. McDonough, Agnes
Mikulick, and Luella Doronzo.
Guests who attended the meeting
were Mmes. Alma Gaukel, W. F.
Horn, and Phyllis Christensen.
The treasurer, Mrs. D. Allen
Flora, announced there is a bal
ance o f J675.79 to begin the new
year’s business.
Mrs. Kenneth Olsen reported
the names of members who volun
teered for care of the altar:
August, Mmes. David Knight,
Fred Carter, Willard Dixon, Bannon; September, Mmes. Honora
Stadig, M a r t i n Clennon, Ed
Demers, and Eugene Burton; and
October, Mmes. Charles Read, L.
G. Gantner, John Plut, and Roney
Silva.
Mrs. Joseph Figlino listed the
names o f members who will serve
as hostesses for the next meeting:
Mmes. John Plut, William Poltera,
Andrew Ponzi, L. C. Porter, Paul
Pomponio, Charles Read, James
Richards, Wilford Richards, Leo
Reichwein, Peter Schmidt, Blance
Schroer, Mary Schueller, Jack
Schuster, and Wiliam Sconzert.
Mrs. Floyd Hopper and Mrs.
Roney Silva responded to Mrs.
Burton’s request for assistance in
publicity work.
Mrs. Ed Moore, chairman of the
sick committee, relayed a request
from Mrs. Donna Mae Pekar for
visitors. Mrs. Pekar is at home
now after spending many months
in the hospital recovering frotn
polio.
Members previously named and
those who volunteered during the
meeting to work on the visiting
committee are Mmes. Don McCormic, Leo Reichwein, Gus Lambrecht, John Demhiitt, D. Allen
Flora, Phillip Jackson, Eugene
Burton, Vincent Hogan, and M.
McCluggage. The members o f this
committee will visit people in the
parish three or four times a
month to acquaint newcomers with
activities in the parish and to help
them feel welcome and a part of
the parish.

Hours’ devotion on Oct. 4, 5, and 6.
Members b f the parish will _be
asked to volunteer for specific
hours during the exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament. By saying five
Our Fathers and five Hail Marys
for the intention of the Holy Fa
ther each visit to the Blessed Sac
rament, one gains a plenary in
dulgence under the usual condi
tions. The society appropriated
$50 fo r flowers.
The first Sunday o f each month
is Communion day for members
o f the Altar and Rosary society.
The parish will have a mis
sion Oct, 14-28. The first
week will be for the women of
the parish and the second week
for the men. During one week
the mission will be held for the
children in the afternoons.
Church goods and religious arti
cles will be on sale for the
period of the mission.

Dr. F. A. Smith

Ford Optical Co.

OUR HATS

1.99*2,49
2.99

Fashion’s newest flattering little shell
bonnet with coque feather trim . . .
illusion veil for extra glamour. In

NONE

black and a wide variety of new shades
HI GHER

for Fall. Just one of our exciting new
Fall collection of felts and velvets . . ;
in bonnets, caps, pillboxes, profiles ete.

S IB Y L H A T S
1622 Welton St.

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

No D o w d Payoient
Catechism classes for the chil
Motor OTerfaiuling
dren will begin the first Sunday in
Body & Pender Repaire
October and will continue until the
Tailored Seat CoYera
last week in May. Mrs. Charles
Motor Tnne*np
Uied Cara
Read, chairman of the ways and
means committee, suggested a goal
Cathedral Motors
of $2,500 to be met during the
JOB GABFNEY. Prop.
coming' year.
1735 L o fin
KE. S038
Sept. 30 was agreed upon as the
date o f the bake sale to be spon
sored by all the women in the par
ish whose names begin with A"
through L. The telephone commit
tee is as follow s: Mmes. Eugene
Burton, Kenneth Olsen, L. Gillies,
Frances Carrigan, Roney Silva,
^OCDtN
4
VcMvcs,, Coia.
Gus Lambrecht, Floyd Hopper, A.
Gaukel, George Dekker, Burton
Stadig, and Mary Alvey. Those
who will have charge o f the bake
sale at the 8 o’clock Mass are as
follow s: Mmes. Ed. Heppting, Jo
420 EAST COLFAX
seph Figlino, Emma Treloar, Clara
Meyer, Roney Silva, Harry Grant,
COCKTAILS
Charles Read, Honora Stadig, L.
Delicious
Dinners
Gillies, and Mary Alvey;
10
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
o’clock Mass, Mmes. Fs Carrigan,
Toor Bnalneta la Appreciated Hera
Herman Bertsch, Frank Bender, L.
Brunner, Kenneth Olsen, Thomas
O’Lear, and Leo Reichwein; 12
o’clock Mass, Mmes. Phillip Jackson, Eugene Burton, and Kenneth
Olsen. Mrs. Pauline Flora wjll
act as cashier, and Miss Beer will . **The Store of Qoallty and Serriet**
prepare the surprise package.
The Mothers’ auxiliary « f troop
206 was organized Sept. 11. O ffi Compoondlnt preacriptiona b tha moat
cers named are: Chairman, Mrs.
important part of oar bnaincM
Archer; vice chairman, Mrs, Barbraa Anderson; treasurer, Mrs.
Betty Bessler; and secretary, Mrs.
Beatrice Silva. Other members
are Mmes. Herman Bertsch, Claude
Forty Hours' Slated
Collings, Tony
Foreman, and
At Parish Oct. 4-6
Charles Read. The auxiliary meets
Patronize These
Father Wogan announced Bt. once a month with the committee
Rose of Lima’s will have Forty men, C. T. Read, scoutmaster; Cyr
il Smaling, assistant scoutmaster;
Phil Jackson, treasurer; Claude
Collings, counselor; B. Stadig,
committee secretary; S. Cristofaro,
Christian Bros.. Wines
counselor; J. McDonald, committee
chairman; and Victor Cresto. The
All PopnI.t Beers
next meeting will be held Oct. 1 at
We Delirer
7:30, with Mrs. Collings and Mrs. PE. 1777
377 So. Bdwy.
Mr. and Mrs. Gec)rge Conrady Foreman as hostesses. The Boy
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zoeller of Scouts are now having a paper
Kingman, Kans., are visiting Mr. drive and would like help in mak
ing their quota.
and Mrs. Henry Hoffman,
The following were baptized by
Newcomers to the parish are
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Prevedel, 1311 Father Wogan recently: Catherine
Forest, who come from Rock Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Springs,^ Wyo. Also welcomed into John P. Hannon, with sponsors,
the parish are Mr. and Mrs. F. Lawrence and Alice Higgins; Mi
J. H. Bolsinger - Dick Tremlatt
chael Carey, son-of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Montreal o f 236 Elm.
Baptized on Sept. 16 was W il James W. Wilson, with sponsors,
328 Broadway
liam Bennett, infant son o f Mr. Michael Reidy and Claire Carey;
Diane
Marie,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
and Mrs. Winston B. Overhults,
Phones PE. 3 75 3 & ’ 3754
771 Clermont, who have moved Mrs. James W. Merkley, with spon
sors,
Robert
J.
Merkley
and
Anita
into the parish recently. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Loughry served as Garcia; Teena Jo, daughter of Mr.
proxies fo r the sponsors, Mr. and and Mrs. Ralph E. Wilson, with
sponsors John and Joann Collins.
Mrs. Norbert Thissen.
Lubrication - Delco Batteries
The Hply Name society will
Among those entering college
Car Washiug
this fall are Lois ^uckley, at serve doughnuts and coffee after
Loretto Heights; Mary Paula and each Mass on Sunday.
Kathleen Plank, at the new S t
Sunday is family Communion
Mary’s academy; and Joseph and day.
Alameda & Logan
PE. 9840
Leonard Plank, at Regis. Mary
Dolores Dee entered her junior
year at Colorado university.
Tha children o f Christ the
The firms listed here de
King school were privileged to
serve to be rem em b ered
hear the noted violinist, David
Rubinoff, on Friday afternoon.
When you are distributing
It was his only appearance at
a parochial school.
your patronage in the dif
A fter a brief history o f his
ferent
lines of business.
Stradivarius, the maestro played
a selection from Brahm’s “ Lul
laby” and variations o f “ Don’t
Fence M « In.” A watch, given
BRICKEY &
to him by Will Rogers, who in
MOLLOT
Temptation
I Frank Uollet. Owner
spired him to play fo r students
(Htraber
St.
Vincent
d*
Psul’t
and lecture to them, was shown to
Parish)
the pupils.
'665 So. Pearl St.
The first meeting o f the fall
season o f the Altar and Rosary
E x p e r t W o rk m a n sh ip
Quality Eggs
society will be held on Friday,
And Butter
S «p t 28, with recitation o f the
Rosary in the church at 1:30, fo l
lowed bv a business meeting and
tea in the school hall. All women
Q u a lit y M a t e r ia ls
o f the parish are invited to at
6 6 So. Broadway SP. 2 665
tend.

DOYLE’S
PH ARM ACY
T h. Psrtlenlsr Dratflst

17th AVE. AIVD GRANT
KE. S987

FEES DEUVEBY

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfax at Downing
KEjrstone 3217

Denver

NOB HILL INN

Hotchett Drug Store

”fi.^“p rg ^ T 7 01 /G R A N T

The Shirley Garage
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
PHONE TABOR 5911
D i j anC NIxht S to r .c .
Repsirlnc
W uhinz and G reuint
G n olin . and Oils
1631-17 LINCOLN ST.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage In the dif
ferent lines of business.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

BUCHANAN'S

Chuck Bennett Orchestra to Play
Christ the King Parish to Hold Bali

(Christ the King Parish, Denver) welcomed the new and present
members. Mrs, Anthony Karpisek,
Mrs. Stephen McNichols, program chairman, introduced Fa
chairman o f the harvest ball, ther Scannell and Sister M.
Juanita, who spoke on matters
has named the following com pertaining to the school. Sister
mittee to assist h e r: Mr. and Juanita introduced all o f the sis
1 1092 So.
ters teaching in the school. New
! Gaylord
Mrs. Leland Foster, Mr. and ways and means chairman, Mrs.
Weatherbird Shoas for Children Mrs. Albert Seep, Dr. and Mrs. J. David Ehler, and a deanery rep
: PE. 2464
X-ray Fitting
R. plank, Mr. and Mrs. Paul resentative, Mrs. William Swigert,
Horan, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Col were announced,
The following room mothers
lins, Mr. and Mrs. George McMeats • Groceries ■ Vegetables
1023 So. (Uylord
RA. 5087 Caddon, Mr. and Mrs. William were named: Kindergarten, Mrs.
Better Quality for Less
Earley, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stein, Wesley Merritt and Mrs. L. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Te Bock- Baldwin; first grade, Mrs. Thomas
Mobiloil • Ponnxoil • Mobilgaa
horst, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc Flaherty; second grade, Mrs. Fred
Lubrication A Washing
Tarbell and Mrs. A. E. Prevedel;
Cabe, and Stephen McNichols.
GAYLORD
Tuna Up • Clutch & Brake
The ball will be held in the third gp:ade, Mrs. John Grosso and
CLEANERS
Lincoln room o f the Shirley-Savoy Mrs. William Cameron; fourth
PICKUP A DKUVEEY
hotel, with Chuck Bennett and his grade, Mrs. Pat McGee;
Fifth grade, Mrs. Christian
orchestra playing from 9 to 12:30.
IT« Give “ S&H" Green Stamps
Anyone wishing tickets is asked Seegmiller and Mrs. Jerry Ma
PE. 1350 - 1025 So. (Uylord
honey; sixth grade, Mrs. Albert
1001 So. Gaylord
SP. 6443 to contect Mrs. Nichols, FR. Kuske and Mrs. Harry Sims;
0693, or Mrs. Earley, EA. 5678,
or any member o f the committee, seventh grade, Mrs. Gerald Smith;
and eighth grade, Mrs. Louis
Quaiity
l i t PTA Meet
Kiehm and Mrs. Elvin Yojesh.
Tea was served by the hostesses,
Washington Park
A large number were in at
tendance fo r the first meeting o f Mrs. L. Kiehm and Mrs. Yoksh.
Cleaners
O n r o 1043 SOUTH (RYLORD
St. Joseph’s circle will be en
the PTA held Monday, Sept 17.
N. W. CHRISTENSEN
> T 0 rP PHONf SPnicc73l8
Mrs. James Audmore, president, tertained on Sept. 20 by Mrs,
Howard Clennan in her home. Co
1087 S. Gaylord
SP. 7898
VAN ZIHHEBHAN. Haaaxn
hostess will be Mrs. Harold Collins.
Mrs. James Tichy will enter
tain the Mater Dei circle in her
home on Thursday, Sept 27, at
a bridge-luncheon.
Optometrist
Mrs. Paul T elfer o f Hayward,
a
Patroniae These Friendly Firms
Calif., spent a week with her sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas Flaherty,
Mrs. Dorothy Kenna sailed
from San Francisco on the S. S.
Lurline on Sept. 19 for a six
Our Every Day Pricas
Eyes Examinad * Visual Cara weeks’ vacation in Honolulu.
)
Sava Yon Monay
(lerard Te Bockhorst has re
Individually Styled Glassas
Red & White Groeerr A Market
turned from Manchester, N. H.,
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
I
FINE SELECTION
1558 Broadway
where he attended the opening
1
HEATS. FISH, AND POULTKY
o f a new home office building o f
‘
“ Once Tried , . . Satisfied”
TAbor 1295
the New Hampshire Fire Insur
GL
1073
38th
4
CUy
^ 707 W. 38lh
GR. 2773
ance company.

BOB'S

Mri. William J. Carton

ing, Utah, and Montana the
stepped-up campaign fo r better
public relations recently adopted
by the national office. The aim
also is to establish closer contact
with members o f Kappa Gamma Pi
in the four-state area living too
fa r away to affiliate with active
chapters.
The sorority, numbering 6,000
nationally, is dedicated to leader
ship and service. Membership is
gained through appointment by
faculty committees o f Catholic
women’s colleges throughout the
country on the basis o f campus
loyalty, service, and scholarship.
Any member . in the Rocky
Mountain area unable to affiliate
with an active chapter is urged to
establish contact with the new re
gent. Mrs. Carson, the form er
Mary Elizabeth Eisenman, is a
graduate o f Loretto Heights col
lege, and the Register College of
Journalism, holding a Master o f
Letters degree from the latter in
stitution. She was form erly active
in t h e National Federation o f
Press Women and on the staff o f
the Denver Catholic Register. Mr.
Carson, an instructor in the ac
counting department o f Regis col
lege, Denver, is an alumnus o f the
University o i Notre Dame and the
Denver university graduate school.
The couple and their two small
children are members o f Blessed
Sacrament parish.

Meeting Is Biggest in Society's History
S t Rose of Lima's H N S Has 12 New Men

Sandberg Variety & Hardware

T h u rid o y , Sept. 20, 1951

St. Rita Court 625 Mrs. W m . Carson Regent
Hollis First M eeting
For College Honor Society

(Catholic Daughert o f America,
Denver)
Mrs. Mary Rohan, grand regent,
(S t. Joicph’i Redamptoriit Paritli, Hapkethal, and the men o f the
opened the first meeting o f the
parish.
Denrer)
Jack Ward, coebairman, and a season fo r Court S t Rita 625,
Sister M. Paschal and Sister M.
Calista, principals o f the grade roup o f men were on hand Tues- Catholic Daughters o f, America,
and high schools, respectively, are ay, Sept. 18, to take the folding Sept. 13. Catherine E. McNulty,
preparing fo r the children’s fes- booths made last year out o f moth state grand regent, in a letter of
tival Thursday, Oct. 4. The grade balls and assemble them in prep-‘greeting named the various state
school is offerin g the follo^ving aration fo r the festival. The final chairmen and asked special devo
.THE PERFEaWEATHERSTRIPPING
gifts: Car wash, Daisy targette, meeting o f all the chairmen and tion to Our Lady o f Fatima in the
/
Hopalong Cassidy l u n c h box, their helpers will be held on cause o f universal peace and the
; Kerps Cold Out... Hoot le...
Wilson softball and bat, toy cash Wednesday evening, Sept, 26, at conversion o f Russia.
Mrs. Anna McLean, chairman o f
regrister, three-piece dresser set, 8 o ’clock, and the chairmen o f the
respective societies should have a the wayg and means committee, an
mail
box
bank.
Waterman
pen
! Cordlik* end pliobttf t4* In dlam«t«f. It It
and pencil set, ball bearing roller complete list o f workers ready fo r nounced that a benefit card party
* Msily ond quickly prttttd Into ploco with
skates, and Spartus press pho the press and publicity chairman, would be held Wednesday, Oct. 3,
; tht finqtrt around wtndewii traniomt#
in the clubhouse. Proceeds will ^o
* doort and baitboardi. No tools or brodt
tographer’s flash camera and case. Larry Sexton.
into the charity fund and are avail
'The
officers
and
executive
* notdtd. Gots on quidcly In tho falh comot
A beautiful Toni baby doll has
able fo r small necessities and gift
; off easily In tht tpflnq.Shult out eoW, dirt,
been donated by a relative o f the committee o f tho Double.Ring articles fo r the 'committees visit
dust and Instcts. Kttps all tht hoot Inside.
Mercy Nuns, and the high school club, held a maeting on Sept. ing the aged, the women at the
; Saves fuel and money. Small t9 i box
students are working every spare 18 and announced a big party local TB sanitorium, and fo r other
' ^weotherstrips overoge slxe window.
moment on this super attraction. fo r Saturday, Sept. 29. The charitable purposes.
A doll dressed as a Mercy Nun committee consists o f Mr. and
Mrs. Jane McDonald reported
2 9 < -9 8 < -Sia »
also is one o f the features to be Mrs. Goorge Kaiser, Mr. end fo r the juniors and Camp Montrita
sponsored by the schools. The pop Mrs. Vincent O'Connor, Mr, and
at Nederland that they had a full
and sandwich booth, a PTA p roj Mrs. Am Romero, and Mr. and
and happy summer and emphasized
Mrs.
Richard
(D
ick)
Schmits.
ect, will be manned by Frances
the need fo r counselors. A t an
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Finnigan
o
f
1054
Gibbons, Max Ochs, Catherine
other meeting Mrs. McDonald will
M auff, Mrs. Nussarallah, and Kalamath street was received into
tell o f the conference o f junior
Mary Ward. The popcorn booth the Church by F ath er. Paul
leaders at Mt. Angel, Ore.
will be taken care o f by Catherine Schwarz, C.SS.R., Sept. 16. Her
• Open Friday and Saturday
Misses Ida Callahan and Anne
Buss and Betty Kiser. The games two daughters, Dorothy and Fran
E. O’Neil and Mmes Anne Fagan,
;
till 9 p,m.
ces
Finnigan,
were
her
sponsors.
will be directed by the ushers,
The Rev. C y r i l
Kierdorf, Delia Lamy, and Mabel McFar
'32 Broadway
PE 2940 the Young People’s club, George
C.SS.R., conducted t h e Forty land resporded to the request for
Hours’ devotion last week end in volunteers to aid in sending out
Holy Rosary church. The Rev. Christmas seals fo r the Denver
Henry McKeever, C.SS.R., will Tuberculosis society.
conduct a like service Sept. 28,
24, and 25, in St. Vincent de Paul’s
Patronige These Friendly Firms
church.
The Altar and Rosary society
reports a good advance sale on
tickets fo r its games party Mon
day night, Sept. 24. The games,
as usual, will begin at 8 p.m. in
(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish,
the parish hall.
Denver)
The
R
e
v
.
Frederick
Mann,
(F orm erly R udisills)
One o f the biggest crowds in its
C.SS.R,, Catholic chaplain o f Den
history was present and 12 new
ver General hospital, wishes to
W e Incite You to Come in and Get Acquainted
members were enrolled when the
thanks the PTA and the Altar and
Holy Name society met Sept. 10.
Infonta* and Children's Wear
Rosary society fo r the bolt o f dia
The new members are Wilford
Berkshire-Connon and Picturesque Hosiery
per material to be used by the Richards, Norbert Hynes, Waltet
needy
infants
at
Denver
General
JOIN OUR N YLO N HOSIERY CLUB
Howell, Irvin Burke, Cyril Smalhospital.
ing, Lyman Lewis, Alvin Urban,
Hallmark Greeting Cards fo r Every Occasion
Dowd-Simpson
Maurice Evans, Charles McDan
iels, George Good, Gene Cristofano,
Nuptials
and Joseph Ryan.
The Rev. Henry McKeever,
Joe Figlino, treasurer, reported
C.SS.R., witnessed the marriage o f a good balance in the bank as a
Miss Loretta Jean Simpson and result of the lawn social this sum
Charles E. Dowd preceding a Nup mer. Ralph Doronzo was chairman
tial Mass Sept. 15. The bride, o f the lawn social.
W e Give
Green Stamps
given in marraige by her father,
Standing committees for the
Melvin Simpson, was attractively year were selected and reports of
attired in a pink suit with navy various committees were given.
blue accessories. Her corsage was Volunteers for ushering services
o f white orchids. Her sister, Gwen during September and for the
Simpson, served as the maid o f Forty Hours’ devotion, Oct. 5-17,
honor and wore a light blue suit were secured.
with similar navy accessories and
Mr. Clennon reported that the
carried a bouquet o f purple or next Communion breakfast o f the
L. O. FEBK, Prop.
chids. Patrick McGrail, cousin o f Holy Name society will be held
HeralMr S t Vinecat d . Paal’i Paiiih •
Booker Bawat—Gayl. Haww
the bridegroom, was the best man. at Murphy’s restaurant, Ellsworth
H ay. Your Doctor Phon.
An IGA Store
White gladioli predominated in and Broadway.
Ui Your Preicription
the altar decorations. Tom Gahill,
Quality
Meats
2707 E. Louisiana RA. 3 739
tenor, sang an “ Ave Maria,” ‘ ‘On Fr. Barry Wogan
At Looirian. and Soath Claytoa
Groceries
This Day, 0 Beautiful Mother,” Welcomes Members
“ Oh Lord, I Am Not W orthy,”
Fresh & Froxen Fruits
Father Barry Wog&n welcomed
and “ On this Our Wedding Day.” the new members and gave a talk
and Vegetables
He was accompanied by Mrs. Karl on the parish Boy Scout troop.
Red & White Food Store
Louisiana and Clayton
Sedlmeyr.
He urg^ed as many Holy Name
BILL HUGHES, Prop.
SP. 5717
s A wedding breakfast was served members as possible to help out
to 16 guests in the Oiin hotel.
Open 7 to 7 Week Daye
on the troop committee. Scout
The bride is the daughter o f master Charles Read reported on
Closed Sundays
Mr. and Mrs. M. D, Simpson o f the progress of the Boy Scout
5 98 South Gilpin
“ IPa Smart to Ba Thrifty”
712 W . Ninth avenue and was a troop. Mr. Reed gave a talk on
12-year student at St. Joseph’s, the boys’ summer outings and
being graduated with the class o f their stay at Camp Tahosa. He
The firms listed here de
C iop fu U L 3 (sd J th L
1949. The bridegroom is the son o f also read a letter received from
serve to be re m e m b e re d
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dowd o f 1919 Governor Thornton on assignments
C o ffs S L S h o p L
Park avenue and attended Cathe fo r our Boy Scout troop fo r civil
when you are distributing
dral school. The reception was defense. Mr. Reed asked the so
2620 E. leililin.
fE 9762
your patronage^ in the dif
a Breakfast
• Lunches
held in the home o f the bride’s ciety to procure for the Boy Scout
• Dinners
parents in the afternoon. They are troop a truck to haul scouts,
ferent lines of business.
lew Prliet en Seheel Linehis
receiving friends at 1240 Sherman scout equipment, and to help in
D.m 7 te 8 — Cleiid iisdayi
street.
the collection of salvage articles.
The mothers o f the Boy Scout
troop have formed an auxiliary,
and this week a court o f honor
will be held in the Barnum school.
The following Holy Name mem
Tryouts for male leads and bers were added to the Boy Scout
parts in the chorus o f Rudolf troop committee; Martin Clennon
Friml’s “ Firefly” will be held Gene Cristofano, Victor Cresto,
Thursday, Sept. 20, at 7:30 in Philip Jackson, Joe Figlino, and A1
th e
auditorium o f Loretto Urban.
Refreshments were served after
Heights college, Denver.
According to Max Di Julio, the business meeting, and then the
A lfitd C. Andsrssn. Owacr-Usnattr
music director o f the produc members indulged in group dis
Have your Doctor phone us
Komoc Colarizer Paints
cussion, card games, and other
tion, “ Firefly” is the selection
your Prescriptions
fonps of entertainment.
; Houseware* - Toy* - Sport Goods
for Loretto Heights Star Nights,
Boers, Wines, Etc.
Altar Society Holds
schodnled
for
Nov.
13-17
in
763
So.
University
RA.
2874
•2324 E. Exposltise
BP- »***
First Fall Meet Phipps auditorium.
The parish hall was filled to
Anyone interested in singing
solo or in the group is invited to capacity on Thursday evening for
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries come. The selection will not be the first meeting of the fall sea
son of the Altar and Rosary so
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
confined to collego students.

lOHodda)

Telephone, K E y ite n e 4205

M
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Cleaners & Dyers

CONOCO PRODUCTS

W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS

ICE CREAM

CRANE

Broodway Creamery

Friendly Firms

Alameda Drug Store
v.

Q. PETERSON. Prop.

Cut Rate Drugs
Fountain Service
Sundries
Your Business Appreciated

Alameda & So. Broadway

Your Child's
Ability to
Learn...
IS GEARED TO
THE ABILITY
TO SEE!
Reading is essentially a
mental activity, however,; su
perior intelligence is no
guarantee a child will be
come a skilled reader or
even learn to read. 8 0 % of
retarded and non-readers in
our schools have normal or
superior intelligence. Skill
ful seeing is a pre-requisite
of skillful reading.

Drs. HASTEN,
HASTEN, and
BRYAN
PE 4668

5 Broadway

Nate's Pharmacy
CUT RATE DRUGS
SCH(X)L SUPPLIES
Wines, Beers, Etc.
F rw DsUrery

Alameda A Penn.

RA. 2203-9848

Ask for Nstionnl Gilt Seels

^
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500 in Loretto Heights Fall Term

Fr. Collins at Marquette
Assigned to the faculty o f the
Marquette university department
o f philosophy fo r this year is the
Rev. Joseph F. Collins, S.J., o f St.
Mary’s college, St. Marys, Kans.
Father Collins, a native o f Den
ver, was graduated from Regis
college in 1938, and studied the
ology at St. Louis university, St.

School Colendor

Louis, Mo., before he was or
dained at St. Mary’s in 1950.
He taught at Rockhurst college,
Kansas City, Mo., from 1944 to
1946, and he won a master’s de
gree in philosophy from St. Louis
university in 1947. Father Collins
will teach four classes in logpc
this fall.

1 95 1-1952
Archdiocese of Denver
Diocese o f Pueblo
Sept. 4 — Opening o f school year.
Oct. 11 — ^Teachers’ meeting, Pueblo, for both dioceses.
Oct. 12 — Mission Crusaders’ Masses.
Nov. 1 — Feast o f All Saints, holiday.
Nov. S — Pontifical Mass for deceased religions, Pueblo.
N o t . 12 — Armistice day, holiday.
Nov. 22, 23— ^Thanksgiving recess.
Dec. 1 — Pontifical Mass for deceased religions, Denver.
Dec. 8 — Feast o f the Immaculate Conception, holiday.
Dec. 22-Jan. 1, inclusive— Christmas and New Year recess.
Jan. 25 — First semester ends.
Jan. 28 — Second semester begins.
April 10-14, inclusive— Easter recess
May 22 — Ascension Thursday, holiday.
May 30 — Memorial day, holiday.
June 6 — Second semester ends, summer vacation begins.
Notet The patronal feast o f the church and the feast day o f the
pastor may be observed as holidays.

ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-SEVEN FRESHMEN
went through a week o f registration, and placement
tests, which was enlivened by a dance Friday, Sept. 14, a picnic with
Regis freshmen Sept. 16, and Sophomore day Sept. 18.
In the picture are three o f the freshmen, Carol Boudreau of
Kankakee, 111.; Micky Miller of Burlington, W is.; and Marge Wilkins
of Sacramento, Calif.

BURNS-RIPS
OR TEARS
Eliminated by

French or Inweoving
24 Hoar SerTlee~>Reuontbla Pricct

HOSIERY MENDING

(jJs Liis h n ,

TOM WALKER PIANOS
ReprotonUtiT* of Kimball, Sohmer.
Hardman, Starr and Jeaia Franch Piano# |
C. G. Conn Connaonata
Electric Ortan
|
Fin# Reconditionad Piano#
J
1341 8. BROADWAT
SPnie* tSSA^'*

Phone K£. 4409
304 MeClintock Bldg.
—
1554 Calif. —

Custom Fur Service

it?
FOUR MEMBERS of the largest senior class in the
history of Loretto Heights college, Denver, were among

Your Outdated

TW ENTY-FOUR STUDENT NURSES returned to the many upperclassmen who greeted new students as they arrived
last week to begin classes. More th a n '500 students are enrolled this
the Loretto Heights campus to complete their final year. term.

tery in this draped profile with feather
fancy. In black and a wide range of
new Fall colors. Just one of our excit

Pupils Invoke Holy Spirit

ing new collection of felts and velvets
for F all. . . in profiles, caps, piUboxes,
bonnets, etc.

Lovely Foil Handbags, 1.99

piuhTix

P A R IS H A T S
1520 C A LIF O R N IA ST.
Acroiis from the Denver Dry on California

When you Buy Cleaners and WaxBe Sure to Specify the Best . . .

SUPER SPEED-O-LITE CLEAI^R
ZIP-A -SH IN E W A X A N D
KEM-O-SOL M A IN T A IN E R
W'e manufacture and repair Floor Machines
CALL US FOR ANY FLOOR PROBLEMS

f. J. SCARRY &COMPAHY

;^

1620 Market

TA. 4488

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE
Marie A. Celia

Jack J. Celia

''Insurance of All Kinds"
43 1 ears of Dependable Service in the Field where
Dependability is Essential
1120 Security Bldg.

nth*cur.

eckJer
5

Phone KE. 2633

Serving Denver
Over 4 2 Years

ranrcuANim
BERNARD C. FINNERTY, Owner
(Member of St. James* Parish)

RUGS. . . FURNITURE. . . DRAPERIES
WEARING APPAREL
1228 E. Colfax

M

E M

Pickup

andDelivcrr

O

AC. 6755

(H oly Family High School,
.
Denver)
For the success o f the school
year, a Mass of the Holy Ghost
was celebrated on Tuesday, Sept.
11, with the high school choir sing
ing. The celebrant was the Rev.
Joseph Koontz; deacon, the Rev.
Robert Syrianey; subdeacon, the
Rev. John Canjar; and master o f
ceremonies, the Rev. W i l l i a m
Jones.
The following are the returns
from class ejections: Seniors—
President, Steve Horan; vice presi
dent, Pat Farrell; secretary, Con
nie Caulfield; and treasurer. Dean
LePenske; juniors— President, Bob
Marchese; vice president, Loretto
Brisnehan; secretary, Colleen Mad-

Seton U nit Nurses
W ill Receive Caps

dox; and treasurer, Frank Vallero;
sophomores— President, Robert La
Guardia; vice president, Phyllis
Zarlengo; secretary, James Isenhart; and treasurer, Pat Briscoe.
Student council representatives
are: Room 1, James Hart and
Argia Grisenti; room 6, Lloyd
Churchill and Pat Cooke; room 6,
Vaughn Ballard and Felicitas Zar
lengo; room 12, Ed Barlock and
Cecilia Smith; room 7, Mark Ross
and Carole Bello; room 11, John
Bruggeman and Maureen Ken
nedy; room 8, George C offey and
Mary Pat Sabon; and room 10,
Fred Lucci and Mary Ann Lom
bardi.
At the pep rally held Friday,
Sept. 14, Donna Graebing, presi
dent o f the Pep club, acted as
chairman. The new cheerleaders,
Karen O’Connor, Kathleen Ma
honey, Barbara Mershon, and Fe
licitas Zarlengo, led the student
body in cheers. Band music was
interspersed. Martin Martelli, the
coach o f the high school, gave a
talk on school spirit and sports
manship.
The student council met Friday
morning and discussed plans for a
calendar o f dances, which will be
sponsored by the various school
clubs. The parent-student commit
tee will plan each dance and par
ents will be invited to act as chap
erons.
Holy Family Pep club, together
with pep clubs from the other pa
rochial high schools, participated
in the parade and dedication of
the new Mt. Carmel high school on
Sunday, Sept. 16. About 200 girls
from Holy Family school took
part in the parade.
Mrs. Louis McMahon and Mrs.
J. J. Downing have begun their
f .mily relations course for sen
ior boys and girls. Mrs. Gladys
Ronayne is giving a preliminary
course to the sophomores.

Signifying advancement in their
careers, the freshman students o f
Seton unit o f Loretto Heights col
lege will receive their caps in the
traditional ceremony on Tues
day. Sept. 25. The capping will
take place at 7 :30 p.m. in the
chapel o f the Glockner-Penrose
hospital, Colorado Sjjrings.
Eighteen young, women, who will
be capped following their recita
tion of the act o f consecration and
the Florence Nightingale pledge,
will be thus formally admitted to
the school of nursing, having com
pleted their prenursing and preclinical programs.
A fter Benediction, the Rev.
Paul Reed, chaplain at the hospital
and professor o f medical ethics on
the hospital campus, will give the
address and present the caps. Miss
Evelyn Caranci will be the organ
iai>
ist..
A reci
reception will be held in the
M »eery
r y Reed Nurses’ residence
from 8:3
:30 to 10.
Freshmen receiving their caps
this month are Barbara Bocovich,
Patricia Cata, Anne Dennehy,
Mary Ann Felix, Patricia Gerety,
Gerrie Hamilton, Virginia Kaler,
(Annunciation High School,
Marian Lindvay, Marcia McMa
Denver^
hon, Winona Morton, Maureen
The Denver chapter o f the
Mullen, Anne Peyton, Marija Puc, Catholic School Press Relations as
Patricia Scheer, Mary Anne Smide- sociation will hold its first meet
bush, Jackie Vitry, Geraldine ing o f the school year in Annun
Walsh, and Ann Wendt.
ciation high school Wednesday,
Sept. 26, at 4 p.m. This date was
decided on at the advisers’ meet
ing held Sept. 14.
Andrew Martelon o f the A. B.
Hirschfeld Press will address the
group on problems connected with
the -jnake-up and production o f
yearbooks, (llenda Williams o f the
Cardinal staff will act as chair
man.
The journalism staff o f each
memfier school is invited to send
seven representatives to this meet
ing. Schools belonging to the Den
ver journalism group are the fo l
lowing high schools; Annunciation,
Cathedral, Holy Family, Mullen,
St. Francis de Sales’, St. Mary’s
academy, St. Joseph’s, Regis, and
Loretto Heights college.

NEW
FASHION
LOOK

(B leiied

Our Charge for
This Service is
Surprisingly Low.

Martin Young Peoplet’
Club)
Apex, a ghost town high in the
hills o f Colorado, opened its creak
ing doors to an enthusiastic gproup
called the Blemars on Sunday,
Sept. 16, for a riotous day of
picnicking, hiking, and softball.
Those' who planned details were
Hugh Doyle, Shirley McNamara,
Marijo Conboy, and Bob Walsh.
Tennis, one o f the few sports as
yet untried by the club, will call
the Blemars to action at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Sept^ 21.
A regular bimonthly meeting
will be held Wednesday, Sept. 26,
in the church auditorium following
the Rosary in the church at 7 :30.
Any young man or young woman
between the ages o f 18-28 who
wishes to learn more about the

activities o f the club is invited to
attend this meeting.

Treasure Hunt
Scheduled by CYPC

n a llo n M B M
.
C H A M fA

. oenver

Many Flattering

(Cathedral Young People’* Club)
Club members are invited to a
treasure hunt Wednesday night.
Sept. 26. The price will be
45 cents per person and all who
plan to attend should meet at
1836 Logan street at 8 o ’clock.
A fter the hunt everyone* will re
turn to 1836 Logan street for
dancing and refreshments.
Olga Vekasy is chairman o f this
party and she will be assisted by
Maryjean Corcoran, Monica Oberstahler, Helen Habib, Mary Jackovich, Roy Pangle, Jack Duff, and
Bill Ames.

Styles to Select From.

Call us naw , , . Yaur
Coot will be ready be
fore the cold weather
strikes.
Custom Fur Cleaning • Repairing
E. Colfax
1240

flU n u u i FURRIERS

J O E O N O F R IO
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'Nothing but the Finest

Joe, Jr.

BELIEVE

IT

ADMIRALGIVESYOU21%MORE
FOODSmCEPEROOLUR
than the average of the largest-selling refrigerator brands
NEW 9.3 CU. FT.

School Press Club
To Meet Sept. 26

OR N O T !

XEVER
BEFORE!
ONLY ADMIRAL
DEALERS CAN DO IT
O

FULL-WIDTH FREEZER
No Waited Space Here

O

Career in Writing

The enrollment in Annunciation
high school is 251. The faculty
members include Sister Mary Dolorine, principal, who teaches
chemistry and geom etry; Sister
Patrick, English and mathematics;
Sister Genevieve, English, govern
ment, and history; Sister Mary
M i s s M arjorie Barrett, Eileen, librarian, Spanish, and
journalism; Sister Mary Columba,
daughter of William E. Bar Latin and glee club; Sister
rett, one o f America’s foremost Elizabeth Marie, art, sewing,
novelists and author o f the best and mechanical drawing; Sister
seller, The Left Hatid of God, is Ann Margaret, English, biology,
laying the ground work fo r a and general science; Sister Ann
career in professional writing. A t de Sales, typing and shorthand;
present, Miss Barrett is studying and Sister Mary Mauricita, Eng
screen and playwriting under Miss lish and speech.
Gertrude Mary Scott at the newly
The Rev. Donald McMahon, the
established Regis college writers' Rev, J. F. Brady, S J ., and the Rev.
workshop, a feature o f the-school’L Martin A. Schiltz, S.J., teach reli
evening college. Miss Barrett is gion. Father McMahon is high
employed on the staff o f the Den school athletic director and Father
ver Post, where she writes articles James Ahern is grade school
under her own byline.
athletic director.

Can be restyled
to have that

Ghost Mining Camp Seen
By Blessed Martin Y P C

CUTS W ASTED SP A C E IN
Y O U R KITCHEN, T O O
OLD
STTU
9
m . ft

NEW DOOR SHELVES
No Wasted Space Here

0

SCIENTIFIC
SHELF SPACING
No Waited Space Here

0

FULL-LENGTH COLD
No Waited Space Here

UmM

9
<B.lt

Theae new Admirals are the most
compact refrigerators ever built—
7)4 cu. ft. in the floor space o f the
smalleat pre-war “ kitchenette”
models; 9.3 cu. ft. in the apace o f
the old-etyle “ 6” ; 11.3 cu. ft. in
the space o f an old-style “ 8”

9 .3 C n . F t. . . .

199

251 Enralled

seven t een t h at

FUR COAT

Among them, left to right above, are Paula Montgomery, Beatrice
Left to right in the picture are Miss Mary Kay Schmidt, presi
Van Ornum, Rita Eckelman, and Constance Nations.
dent of the senior class; Miss Molly Verlengia, president of the
Nursing students spend their freshmen year at Loretto Heights. student body; Miss Joann Flood, vice president of the student body;
Their sophomore and junior years are spent at either St. Anthony’s and Miss Ellen Smith.
hospital in Denver or Glockner-Penrose hospital in Colorado Springs.
During this time they have nursing experience at the psychopathic
hospital in Pueblo, in pediatrics at the Denver General; rural nurs
ing in Trinidad, public health nursing, and day nurseries. During
their senior year at Loretto Heights they will study in the humanities
and social sciences in addition to attending nursing seminars with
Miss Irene Murchison, director of the nursing division.

We combine sophistication and flat*

I?

Imceaving Co.

WODEl 961

Model Shown 961 regular price

NO C A SH NEEDED
Y ou r old refrigerator is your
Down Paym ent
^ Balance on 18 easy m onthly
Payments

Allowance for your old refrigerofor
reoardleis of make or condifion

Large 9.3 cu. ft. Admiral refrigorator and your old refrigerator

95
2 6 9 ®s
7 0 0 0

19 9 0 5

Joe Onofrio Music Co.
Member o f S t Catherine’s Parish

1805 BROADWAY

**Home o f Television”

MA. 8585

1
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Office, 938 B a n n o ck Streof

Married in Mt. Carmel

TNI OFFICIAL GUARDIANS OF THI
HOLY U N D SHRINES GIVE YOU
” (he most comprehensive end sonl sdrrin(
dctcription o f that Land which is outs. , , .
A beautiful book, with glorious colored pic*'
cutes, with gorgeous biblical backgrouad."
~ t T . U V . MONSIGNOR THOMAS } . MCMAHON,

frtsUtnt, Ptnlijicsl Miuiot jt r PMlafim€

THE CATHOLIC SHRINES
of the HOLY LAND
ky lh« Vary Rtv. Paschal KInul, OJJtL
and Ray, loonard Hanry, O.FJM.
With 150 phelofraphs and S color papas
b y Alfrad W ogg • SIxa 7^1 xIOVi • S5.00
Al your bookstora ar diratt from
FARRAR, STRAUS & YOUNG, Dept, t
101 Fifth Are., New York 3

WESTERKAMrS
KE. 9435

5106 Wash.

EVERYTHING A GOOD GROCERY
SHOULD HAVE
BEST POODS AT LOWEST PRICES
- WE DELIVER -

Colorado Graded and
Tagged

PO U LTRY

Pictured c u tting their w e d 
ding cake follow
ing their m a rriage Sept. 8 in
Our Lady o f Mt.
C a rm e l church,
Denver, are Mr.
and Mrs. Henry
Melaragno. T h e
bride, the former
Angelina Domen
ico, is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Dome
nico o f 3741 Quiyas street, and
the bridegroom is
the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Salva
t o r e Melaragno
of Columbus, 0 .
T h e
Rev.
Thomas Lo Casdo, O.S.M., cele
brated the Nup
tial Mass a n d
officiated at the
ceremonies t h a t
w e r e witnessed
by Mrs. Philomena Peetz and
Charles Onofrio,
The bridesmaids were Verha Melaragno, Anna Mae Kirk, and Mrs.
Mary Melaragno. Ushers were Pat Melaragno and Ernie Melaragno.
The wedding breakfast was served in the Top o f the Park, Park
Lane hotel, and a reception was held in the bride’s home. Dinner was
served in the DX cafe.— (Photo by Smyth)

Denver Chapter, A C C N ,
Resumes Meetings Sept. 2 7

Each member is asked to bring a
covered dish for the supper and
a “ white elephant” to be used as a
prize.
W eit 38th Are. Poultry
Coffee and soft drinks will be
furnished by the committee. Res
NO CHANGE IN PRICES
ervations may be made by calling
Free Delivery
Margaret Brown at PEarl 1183,
North Denver and Globev111« Only
or Hanna Johnson at SPruce 5048.
Reservations must be made not
?R 7727.
1221 W. 38th Avt.
later than Wedriesday, Sept. 26.
The executive board will meet
Tuesday, Sept. 25, at 4 p.m. in the
Knights of Columbus home, E.
16th avenue and Grant street. ,
The ACCN ii holding its
801 Colorado Blvd.
annual retreat at El Pomar this
Housewares — Gifts — Paints week end. Accommodations are
Prescriptions
still available for either the full
Candies — Gifts
1742 E. Evans — SP. 3277
time or any one day. The re
treat opens Friday at 5 p.m,
School Supplies
and closes Sunday at 5 p.m.
Duncan Hines tee Cream
The Rev. John J. Regan offici
Beers, Wines, Etc.
ated at a day o f recollection for
Tailoring O Alterationt
the 1951 graduation class of St.
Dry Cleaning
FR . 5391
Joseph’s hospital school o f nursing
Pressing While You W ait
Sept. 17.
1522 Cleveland Place
Free Delivery
’The student organization at
CHerry 7591
Mercy hospital school o f nursing
gave a welcome party for the new
students Sept. 23.
Mrs. Margaret Royster is a pa
tient in Mercy hospital.
Misses Leona and Leola W olf o f
Oklahoma City are the guests of
Miss Floriene Gallagher over the
week end. Misses W olf (twins)
served in the army nurse corp
with Miss Gallagher during World
war II.
Maj. Frieda Brandiger has been
The Beer That
released from Fitzsimons hospital
and is now residing at the Harvard
Made Milwaukee Famous
hotel.

Ernie & Larry's

Walter's Drug Store

(Archdiocotan Council o f Catholic
Nurict, Denver Chapter)
The Denver chapter o f the
ACCN will resume regular meet
ings after a recess for the summer.
The first meeting will be held at
St. Anthony’ s nurses’ home Thurs
day evening. Sept. 27. A potluck
supper will be served at 7 p.m.
Following the supper a “ white ele
phant” games party will be held.

East Evans
HARDWARE

A. Morgan

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

Meeting Set by Friends
Of Sisters of Sick Poor

^Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. M urray;

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
DENVER

Fort Morgan Flour Mills
FORT MORGAN
BRANCHES A T—

LONGMONT . . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE
MILLERS AND HANDLERS
0 F FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN,
BARLEY, OATS, AND MILL
FEEDS
Country Ship pert I
Contign Your Shipment To Vt

Mrs. William M. Mahoney will
preside at the first meeting of the
Friends of the Dominican Sisters
of the Sick Poor on Tuesday, Sept.
25, at 2 o’clock. The meeting will
be held at the Corpus Christ! con
vent, 2501 Gaylord street, Denver.
All former and prospective mem
bers o f the organization are invited
to be present.

Irish Social Club Plans
Get-Together on Sept. 21
The Denver Irish Social club will
hold a get-together Friday evening,
Sept. 21, at 8:15 in St. Joseph’s
hall, W. Sixth avenue and Galapago street, Denver. The program
will consist o f games, followed by
the Irish reel, square and folk
dances, and refreshments.

ERYTHIN0MANNIH(>-
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Archbishop's Guild Council Formed
Over 100 Attend Lecture
Held by Catholic Library New Council Members Are Appointed
(Catholic Information and Library
Sociaty, Danver)
More than 100 persons attended
Jesuit Father E. A. Stauffen's lec
ture on “ Catholic Literature” Sept.
16 in Holy Ghost hall. The audi
ence evidenced great interest in
the lecture, which was conducted
on a discussion basis.
James Davison, 1215 Kearney,

Jamcf Davison
a board member of the Catholic
Information and Library society,
relates that his interest in the so
ciety stems from a booklet. Ground
Reading for Catholics, that he re
ceived from Father S e b a s tia n
Egan, O.F.M., following the mis
sion that Father Fabian Joyce,
O.F.M., and he conducted at St.
James’ parish two years ago. He
resolved then to learn more about
the Catholic faith, and he has been
a frequent visitor ever since at the
library. He supplements his read'
ing by attending courses at Regis
college.
Mr. Davison, a convert, was
baptized in Holy Child church,
Logan, Pa., in 1934. He is a mem
ber of the Knights of Columbus,
attends the Friday Luncheon club
every week, and is well known at
the K. of (i. for his salesmanship
ability in connection with his work
for Silver Dollar days. He is
now concentrating his efforts on
the dance the Knights of Columbus
is sponsoring Columbus day, the
proceeds of which will be used for
Laradon hall.
Mr. Davison was married to
Florence Riley in 1937. She was
baptized in 1945 by Father Rob
ert McMahon.

8 Baaks Danated
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon donated the
following eight books to the rental
library: Murder Takes the Veil,

His Passion Forever, The Roman
Collar, They Lived the Faith,
Total Empire: The Roots and
Progress of World Communism,
The Mind o f the Missal, Action
This Day, and The Fall of the
Russian Empire.
Other gifts received included
subscriptions to America, from
Margaret Sullivan, deanery presi
dent; and to Integrity, from Mrs.
Ruth Kennebeck. S t . T h o m a s
Aquinas’ circle donated $5; an
anonymous person gave |8.
Volunteers for the rental library
at Clarke Church Goods house, are
Mrs. Katherine M. Harsch, Friday,
Sept. 21; Mary Agnes Eagen,
Saturday, Sept. 22; Mrs. Thomas
Sheehan, Monday, Sept. 24; and
Mrs. Mary Musser, Wednesday,
Sept. 26. Individuals interested in
volunteering four hours a month
for the project may get in touch
with the chairman, Mrs. Howard
Sleeper, DE. 5988.
Joseph Keane, board member of
the Catholic Library and Informa

tion society, left Sept. 19 for St.
Louis university, where he will
study for his doctorate degree in
philosophy.
Mrs. Doretta Church will leave
for Chicago Oct. 5 to attend the
silver jubilee o f her daughter,
Sister Rose Clare, superior o f St.
Sebastian’s school.
St. Thomas Aquinas’ Circla
The St. Thomas Aquinas circle
o f the Catholic Information and
Library society met in the home
o f Mrs. Minnie Miller, 624 Gar
field street. Sept. 18. High score
in bridge was won by Mrs. Mildred
Crowe, and in eanasta by Mrs.
Mabel Larson. Others present in
cluded Mrs. Ethel Huck, Rose
McEnulty, Ruth Gibbs, Ida Maye
Miller, Mertie Joe Bruhn, Marga
ret Brown, Gertrude Graef, Anne
O’Kane, and Theresa Kiely. Mary
Donovan was a g;uest.
Burton Jay has been home ill
with pneumonia the past week.
Gertrude Graef attended the con
vention o f social workers in De
tro it
Mrs. Donald France entertained
Monday night in honor o f Grace
Layton, R.N., who is entering the
service o f United Airlines.
Mrs. Vilma Moore was dis
charged as a patient from St. Jo
seph’s hospital Sept. 14.
,
Miss Gladys Hambrick will en
tertain the registered nurse anes
thetists’ group Wednesday, S ept
26, in the Aviation Country club
for luncheon. Mrs. Gladys Ward,
Helen Mahoney, and Ann Stevens
left S ept 16 for S t Louis, where
they will attend the re^stered
nurse anesthetists’ convention.

P aram ount Club
Sets Dinner-Dance
Members of the Catholic Para
mount Social club will hold the
quarterly dinner-dance at 7 o’clock
Saturday, Sept. 22, in the Amer
ican
Legion hall, 1665 Simms
street, near West Colfax avenue,
Lakewood. Dinner, dancing, and a
special program of entertainment
will be the order o f the evening,
Tickets will be $1.75 per person.
Those desiring reservations should
call Mrs. Eva Gick, CH. 1055, or
Mrs. Nora Stadig, PE. 7984, by
Tuesday, Sept. 25.
On the committee in charge of
the affair are Miss Helen Fisher,
Mrs. Hattie . Porter, Mrs. Nora
Stadig, Mrs. Amelia Desmond;
J. P. Turner, Joseph Nussbaum,
and Mrs. Eva Gick.
The next meeting o f the club
will be held at 7:45 Tuesday ev^
ning, Sept. 25, in the Catholic
Charities annex, 1665 Grant street,
Denver. Following a short busi
ness meet, at which members and
friends of the club may also make
reservations for the Saturday
night dinner-dance, there will be
dancing and cards.

St. A nthony's Guild
To Hold 1st Meeting
St. Anthony's Hospital guild
will hold its first fall meeting at
2 p.m. Monday, Sept. 24, in the
nurses’ home auditorium. W. 16th
avenue and Perry street, Denver.
Plans will be discussed for the
annual games party, which will
be held in October. In order to
produce a considerable increase
in the membership o f the guild,
Mrs. A. B. Joeckel, president, re
quests that each member bring
one new member to this meeting.
Refreshments will be served by
the Sisters o f St. Francis.

St. Thomas University Club
To Hold Chuck W agon Feed
A chuck wagon dinner, consist
ing of b a r b e c u e d chuck roast.
Western fried potatoes, frontier
salad, cu c u m b e r pickles, olives,
celery, radishes, hot buttered buns,
homemade p u m p k in pie with
whipped cream, and hot coffee will
begin the St. Thomas University

club’s evening of fun Sunday, Sept.
23, in Glasier’s barn.
A fter all have feasted to capac
ity at the dinner around the bar
becue pit, members and guests will
adjourn to a hayrack for a ride
and songfest in the autumn air.
Informal dancing in the barn will

(ArehbUliap'i Guild, Danvar)
Mrs. Eileen Koester, president
o f the Archbishop’s guild, has an
nounced that a new council has
been selected to serve in the com
ing year. The council, consisting
o f the chairman and cochairman
o f all committees, the past pres
idents, present officers, and the

returned home following a visit
with relatives in Detroit, Mich.,
and Indianapolis, Ind.
September 30 has been tenta
tively chosen fo r the circle’s fall
picnic.
Queen o f Peace Circle
Circle members plan to meet in
the home o f Miss Mary NeCasek
on Thursday evening. Sept. 27,
, Morning Star Circla
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Brinegar returned from Santa Fe,
N. Mex., where they visited with
friends and attended the fiesta
celebration.
St. Teresa’s Circle
The first fall meeting o f the
circle will be held on Friday eve
ning, Sept. 21, in the home of
Mrs. Nora Cresto, 556 S. Dale
court.
Sacred Heart Circla
A dinner party in the Casa

Rosa de Ora was enjoyed by mem
bers o f the circle.
. St. Joseph’s Circle
The meeting on Sept. 12 was
held in the home o f Mrs. Alberta
Kurtz. The evening was spent
making rosaries, which is one of
the circle’s projects.
Mrs. Pauline W olford was a
patient at Mercy hospital.
St. Anthony’s Circle
Mrs. Sophia Leiker extended the
hosnitality o f her new home to
circle members Sept. 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore re
cently moved into their new home
at 266 E. Eastman, Englewood.
St. Patrick’s Circle
When a meeting was held re
cently in the new home o f Mrs. ■
James Sweeney, 3941 Colorado
boulevard, plans were made to
complete the layette at an early
date.

CKIlICKIKl«lDY«i?lKl©ff3l
2IP,„4uU lit
1010 S. Gaylord

. Herman Wachter, Prop.

SPruce 4469

Choice o f potatoes, $
25
Delicious Fried
Salad & R o lls............ ^
Serv»!d Hot st Your Door
CHICKEN DINNER IF PICKED
UP ............... ........._I3.00
. . . PLEfiTY FOR 3 . . .

Mrs. Eileen Kaester

Rt. R e v . Monsignor Gregory
Smith, met Sept. 17 in the Cedar
French Fried Jnmbo Shrimp Ertry Dar*
room o f the Albany hotel.
Booth Service
Closed Mondays
The newly appointed council
members are as follow s: Ways
and means committee, Mrs. Peggy
Sweeney, chairman; Mrs. Helen
72
RA. 5793
Kinkel, cochairman; and Mrs. Mar
ion Kelly, adviser; entertainment SO. PENN
for appt.
committee, Miss Beverly Neylon,
chairman; Mrs. Jennie Petschauer,
cochairman; and Miss Isabelle Mc
2 0 General Electric All Automatic Machines
Namara, adviser; membership com
mittee, Miss Ida Mae Haas, chair
91% , o f Water Removed
No Extractor Needed
man; Miss Mary DeLohery, coFour 40-lb. Dryers Give Quick Service
chairman; and Miss Margaret
Lynch, adviser; linen committee,
9 LBS. DAMP D R Y — 30c
Mrs. Mary Kinkel, chairman, and
Drying Service— 9 Lbs. Completely Dry, 15c; Up to 36 Lbs., 25c
Miss Jessie Pasquale, cochairman;
vestment committee, Mrs. Clella
Barry, chairman, and Mrs. Phyllis
Delhaute, cochairman;
Social action committee, Miss
Mary Ellen Logan, chairman, and
Mrs. Margaret McCallin, adviser;
volunteer service committee, Miss
Marie Ansberry, chairman; Miss
Marjorie B a r r e t t , cochairman;
3284 So. Washington— Family sized home; 3 bedrooms, full
and Miss Mary N adorff, adviser;
dining room, basement; double garage. $9,250.
publicity committee, Mrs. Florence
Brown, chairman, and Mias Mary
1018 East Floyd— ^Brick, 4 bedrooms, new furnace; new Elcar
Torley, cochairman;
fen ce; garage; 2% lots. $10,000.
Hope chest, Miss Josephine Hytrek, chairman; retreat, Mrs. Dor
3085 So. Grant— 2 large bedrooms, full dining room ; den,
othy Dandrow, chairman; histor
full basement, double garage; easily financed.
ian, Mrs. Frances Edmonds; cate
4575 So. Clarkson— 1100 sq. feet in this home; 3 bedrooms;
chetical chairman, Miss Catharine
recreation room ; full dining room ; two-third basement; double
Maloney; and orphanages, Queen
garage. Let us show you this exceptional value.
of Heaven, Mrs. Margaret Volk;
and St. Clara’s, Miss Catherine
4660 So. Logan— 3 lots, 4 bedrOoms, frame home, full dining
Nadorff.
room, full basement, G. I. loans.
Bleited Martin Circle
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dinan an
nounce the birth of a son recently
in Mercy hospital.
The regular meeting was held
(M em beri o f St. Louii Parish)
in the home o f Miss Jessie Pas
2868 South Broadway
Phone SU. 1-6671
quale Sept. 19.
Blaited Sacrament Circla
Mrs. Thelma Miles plans to en
tertain the circle Thursday eve
ning, Sept. 20.
Our Lady of Grace Circle
On Thursday evening. Sept, 20,
cirlce members will meet in the
home of Mrs. Mildred Cram.
Our Lady of Lourdei Circla
Mrs. Billy Lou Weber was hos
tess to the circle members at the
meeting. The evening was spent
sewing linens.
Store No. 2
Stella Mari* Circle
When Mrs. Elaine Smith enter
tained recently, circle members de
cided to change the meeting date
to the first Tuesday evening o f
every month.
formerly Lauer's
The meeting on Oct. 2 will be
held in the home of Mrs. Winifred
Offering a complete line of Variety Goods, Notions,
Cooper. Mrs. Evelyn Lamb is a
Toys, Cards etc. Be sure to drop in. W e can fulfill
new member o f the circle.
St. Ann’s Circla
your needs.
The meeting in September will
be held in the home o f Mrs. Kay
WHEN IN EAST DENVER VISIT OUR
Roach, 3040 Locust street.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Harring
OTHER STORE AT 2214 KEARNEY STREET
ton are the parents o f a boy born
Sept. 10 in Mercy hospital.
Our Lady o f Sorrows Circle
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Serafini

DO Y O U R O W N
LAUNDRY

24 HOUR SERVICE ON SHIRT FINISHING

r

HOMES FOR SALE IN ST. LOUIS' PARISH

WILSON & WILSON, Realtors

Announcing

ROSS VARIETY STORE
2932 West 38th Ave.

Come to Safeway this week for all the
things for that last-minute canning bout.
You’ll be thankful that you had foresight,
when the cold winter days come. Catch the
goodness of summer in your mason jars and
jelly glasses while you caul

Safeway Prices Are Right
Safeway Quolity Is High
Be Safe — Buy Safeway Naw

Margaret Sxiick

They will shine like jewels on your shelves, those really useful and
money-saving canned things. 'The amber of peaches, the deep red of
plums, the gay green and red o f the pepper sauce, they will look pretty
good to you when the snow piles high. Don’t wait any longer, this is almost
the last call for canning. This week Safeway is offering peaches, and Italian
prunes, and pears, and tomatoes— cucumbers, sweet peppers, onions, as
well as all the “ fixin’s,” such as sugar, vinegar, spices, and the like. All at
S^eway’s low prices. Lots o f jars, lids, jelly glasses, paraffin, pectin, too.
Make Safeway your canning headquarters for real canning success at lowest
cost.

SAFEWAY

f)merican
fieautg
MACARONI
PRODUCTS

conclude the evening’s entertain
ment.
Margaret Sziich with the assist
ance o f several culins.ry experts
will prepare the dinner, which will
begin at 6 ;30 p.m. Aldo Notarianni,
head of the social activities o f the
club, is the general chairman of
the event.
Anyone interest 2d in the St.
Thomas University club is cordlidly
invited to this chuck wagon din
ner, hayrack ride, and dance. The
price fo r the entertainment, in
cluding the dinner, is $1.60. Reser
vations should be made by Friday,
Sept. 21, by calling Margaret
Snich, AL. 1566; Barney O'Kane,
BE. 3-4581; or Aldo Notarianni,
GL. 0662. •
Those attending will meet at the
Knights o f Columbus home, 1575
Grant, at 6 p.m. Transportation
will be furnished to Glasier's bam .

ttotpti CsHt Cantm . Odt$K Ctltmti. tS M
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R egis W om en’s Club Plans P arty
The card party to be given by
the Hegis Women’s club on Tues
day, Oct. 2, at 1 o’clock in Loyola
hall on the Regis campus at W.
50th avenue and Lowell boulevard
will replace the bimonthly meeting
o f the club. This card party will
be the only activity o f the club in
October. Mrs. W. Wade, chairman;
and Mrs. John Rae, cochairman,
announce that a dessert-luncheon
will precede the card playing.
Guests attending are requested to

A T THE HEAD TABLE at the banquet John Dower, and Miss Margaret Sziich. A t the front
fo r the Archdiocesan Parish Sodality union table are Mary Kelly, Loretta Sedlmayr, Patricia

I

p

Have a Colorful Tulip
Border Next Spring!

held in Denver Sept. 12, are (left to right) the McGlone* Mrs. Michael Corcoran, the Rt, Rev. Mon
Rev. Donald McMahon, Mrs. John Sullivan, the Rev. signor Charles Hagus, and Mary Atzenbeck.— (Photo
Frederick McCallin, the Rev. Rawley Myers, Mrs. by Jerome)
The second annual dinner spon
MISS PATRICIA OWEN, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs
Right Now Is the Time to Plant Bulbs fo r Spring Bloom inf
sored by the Denver Archdiocesan
Ray Norelius, recently became the bride of Herman Dad'
. . • Hyacinths, Jonquils, Narcissus and Tulips
Union
o
f
Parish
Sodalities
was
dario, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Daddario. The ceremony was per
held
Sept.
12
in
the
Olin
hotel.
formed in St. Patrick’s church, Denver. A fter a trip to San Francisco,
Im ported Holland B U L B S ............ 90c Doz.
More than 50 delegates from the
they will make their home in Denver.— (Photo by Cararra studio)
various parishes in Denver, to
Colorado Blue Spruce Trees...................$ 2 . 5 0 per Ft.
' --r
The Regis guild meeting will be
gether with parish sodality moder
held Oct. 11 at 8 p.m. in the
ators were in attendance.
M IL O R G A N IT E - VIG O R O - LOM A
Margaret McLellan, chairman o f students’ dining room on the cam
pus,
Denver.
Mrs.
Charles
Smith,
GRASS SE E D S
the social life committee, was the
chairman o f the dinner, and president, wishes everyone to at
thanks are publicly extended to tend because plans will be made
the chairman and all those who in regard to the silver jubilee to
assisted her in the successful ac be held in November.
complishment o f this project.
Th« firms listed here deserve to
The Rev. Rawley Myers was the
be remembered when you are dis>
tributinf your patronafe to the dif
principal speaker and gave a very
ferent lines of business.
interesting talk. The Rev. Donald
McMahon acted as toastmaster,
and he told of changes to occur
among the sodality moderators. Fa
ther McMahon will be succeeded as
moderator o f the social life com
mittee, as he has been given other
duties in connection with the
youth program; Father Walter
announces the opening of a new home decorating service center in the
Jaeger is the new moderator from
Presentation parish; Father James
Ahern will be the new moderator
,\eie
from Annunciation parish; Fa
cotn P
ther Robert Breunig has been as
MR.
AND
MRS.
RALPH
KELLY
(above)
o
f
375
signed as moderator from Cathe
rVe.1
1330-40 Kearney St.
FLorida 5225
Emerson street, Denver, will celebrate their 50th wedding dral parish; and Father J. P.
anniversary Oct. 8. An open house for relatives and friends will be Houlihan, O.P., from St. Dominic’s
P ' i '>
is relinquishing his post as mod
held on this day hqnoring the couple.
R AY J. FOLEY, MGR.
c o ' er
Mrs. Kelly, who is well known throughout the city for her work erator at St. Dominic’s by reason
f t : ^
’
c »s
for the Church, is a native o f Denver. Her parents moved east, and o f his transfer to Japan.
- .
W e cordially invite you to come in and tee our
she was educated in the Academy of Our Lady o f Angels in Clinton,
The Rev. Frederick McCallin,
ra>‘ o
la. For many years she was active in parish work, only giving it up moderator o f the sodality union,
' V '- "
\
6Vib\e
complete line o f paintt and wallpapert
in the past few years because of ill health. She is a life member of announced that the Living Ro
the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women and the Senior Taber tary would be held Oct. 12 in
nacle society. Both she and Mr. Kelly are members of the St. Thomas the Cathedral. It will be a Ro
seminary guild. Mrs. Kelly belonged to the Good Shepherd society tary for Peace. Three girls will
and was a charter member o f the Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor. be chosen from the various par
ishes to lead the procession, one
She has spent 39 years of active work for the Church.
Mr. Kelly, who in 1946 was a convert to the Church, was horn to ^ the cross-bearer and two
K E M -TO N E
S U P E R K E M -TO N E
K E M GLO
in Franklin,-Ind. His parents moved to Kansas when he was a child, w ill\ e acolytes.
'S<<
and his education was obtained in the public schools and the Central
Mrs. Anne O’Neill Sullivan gave
Normal College and Business Institute in that state. In 1894 Mr. a short inspiring talk on “ What
H o r a n &
S o n
Kelly became associated with the late J. K. Mullen in the Colorado the Sodality Meanu to Me.’’ She
Milling and Elevator company and remained with the company until also sang several selections to Our
O ia p o ls
Aug. 24, 1946. At the present time Mr. Kelly is a director o f the Lady.
■
“
KEystone 6 Z9 J
KEystono 6298
American National bank, Denver.
Pictures o f the dinner can be
.
1527 C Isveland Place
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly were married Oct. 8, 1901, in St. Lep’s purchased by calling either Eileen
-I
church, Denver. The late Monsignor William O’Ryan officiated. They Dufficy, CH. 8652 or Margaret
Sziich, AL. 1566.
had three children, all of whom are dead.
iS lS S E '............

Married 50 Years

1

bring their own cards. Mrs. T. A.
Kemme is chairman o f the tickets.
For information on tickets, Mrs.
Kemme can be reached at EA.
7336.
The No. 6 tramway bus goes
right to the Regis campus. Guests
wishing to tour the new building
will be guided through it by mem
bers. Mrs. Lito Gallegos, president,
anticipates a large attendance as |
the Regis Building fund will derive !
benefits from the proceeds.

Regis Guild Plans Meet
At Campus on Oct. 11

South Denver Evergreen Nursery

1534 So. Broadway

i

\

SP. 7768

The Sherwin-Williams Company
M ayfair Shopping Center

m- \
i

ARRANGE TO BORROW YOUR COPY OF THE STYLE GUIDE

il

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries

s! mui

GENERAL
SgUEECEE

G.T.A.C. Easy Pay

KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W . Colfax

TA. 6 604

'51J>oJv[LJjuudiA.
With Power-Pilot Economy
On Disploy at

M A in 3111
1335 Broadway

Engraved Letterheads
Engravecd Business Car(ds
Business
Announcements

istler’s
1636 C H A M P A ST.

•

M A IN 5161

IN S U R A N C E
All Kinds

Largest and Strongest
Companies Only
Personal >
Commereial >
Property ^

EDWARD T. D6RIEN A IK Y
1629 Broadway
Denver, Colo.

TA. 7255

Diocesan Deanery Conducts Regis Reception
1st Fall M eeting in Annex Fetes Parentsof
Fresh Students

The first fall session of the
Denver deanery of the Archdio
cesan Council o f Catholic Women
was held in the Catholic Charities
annex Sept. 17. Miss Margaret Sul
livan, president of the deanery, pre
sided. The Rev. William Monaghan,
assistant spiritual director, recited
the opening prayer. Reports were
read by the secretary and trea
surer about the meeting held in
May.
Mrs. Lito Gallegos presented
the organization and development
committee members who were re
sponsible fo r the splendid program,
“ Blueprint fo r Service.’’ Members
of the committee were as follows:
Mmes. G. A. Schwartz, James Ken
ney, J. J. Flynn, James E. Cumm
ings, Fred Gushurst, and Miss
Eva Walsh. Each gave a summary
of the work, civic and spiritual,
carried on by the NCCW together

with the ACCW and the Denver
deanery.
Mrs. A. J. Dooner o f Pueblo,,
national director appointed by the
NCCW headquarters in Washing
ton for this area, was guest
speaker. Mrs. Dooner had just re
turned from the institute of leader
ship which was held in St. Louis
She stressed the importance of
Catholic action and the great need
for the Catholic laity to be in
formed.
The deanery is anxious to have
volunteers for work in either one
o f its three centers. Little Flower,
Vail, or Fox street. Those who can
play the piano, read, sew, or cook
aire greatly
needed.
Members
also were asked by Miss Sullivan,
president, to assist the Denver TB
society distribute seals during the
weeks of Oct. 22 and Nov. 9.

Married in Cathedral
Mrs. Lawrence
Keating, Jr., the
f o r m e r Rose
M a r y Whitson,
and Mr. Keating
are s h o w n at
r i g h t following
t h e i r wedding
Sept. 1 in the
Cathedral o f the
Immaculate Con
ception, Denver.
The bride, who is
the daughter of
Mrs. Rose Whit
son o f 609 E. Col
fax, Denver, and
James F. Whit
son, was given in
marriage by her
grandfather,
Henry J. E. Muel
ler. The b r i d e groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence K e a t 
ing o f Ft. Smith,
Ark.
The Rev. John N. Haley officiated at the ceremonies and of
fered the Nuptial Mass. Mrs. James Whitson was the bride’s matron
of honor, and Mrs. Helen Donnelly was bridesmaid. Patrick Donnelly
was best man for Mr. Keating, and James Whitson, Fred Whitson,
and Stan Noal were ushers. Mary Ellen Domingos was flower girl.
The couple will make their home in Denver.— (Photo by Smyth)

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY

OF OWNING YOUR
OWN HOME!

THE HOFFMAN ECONOMY HOME

M,200
<8,450°°

D O W N IN TW O INSTALL.
M EN T S — $55 PER M O N T H !

IMAGINE!

3 BEDROOMS

I ’A B A T H S

1080 Sq. Ft. o f Floor Space
8 Styles ~

C olorful Asbestos Siding
<4

THE HOFFMAJV DE LUXE BRICK HOME

s

f•
it

<2,450
*11,950°°

d o w n — IN TW O IN STALL
MENTS. $70 PER M O N TH , F B A

3 SPACIOUS BEDROOMS

2 FU ll BATHS

1621 Sq. Ft. o f F loor Space
10 Styles • B rick Veneer Construction
S A IN T THERESE’S CH U RCH
Only 6 Bloclu Away
on 13tk & Kingston

it
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I•
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■»'

t
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HOFFM AN T O W N
A planned commnnity o f 1,600 lovely homes in a community complete
with a new 4350,000 school, parks, paved streets and a million-doliar
shopping center. Live in subnrhan luxury in Hoffman Town, Denver's
Bawest and finest development. Just 20 minutes from downtown Denver.

:

i

••
't

B enefit Sept. 25

Optometritt
VISV4L CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
Optometritt
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1616 Calif.
Phone fo r Appointment
TA. 8883

Parents o f the freshmen enrolled
in Regis high school were guests at
a reception held in the library at
Regis, Denver, Sept. 16. A p
proximately 130 parents attended
the meeting preceding the recep
tion at which Raymond Dillon,
president of the Fathers’ club, pre
sided. The council members o f the
Mothers’ club were hostesses, with
Mrs. H. E. Bowlds and Mrs. Ralph
Dines in charge o f arrangements.
The Rev. James Eatough, S.J
principal, welcomed the parents,
explained the curriculum at Regis,
and gave to each parent a list of
the rules and regulations govern
ing students. The Rev. W. R.
Luebke, S.J., outlined the inter
mural sports program for the year
and requested that the students be
urged to participate.
Mrs. Valens Jones, president of
the Mothers’ club, and Raymond
Dillon, president o f the Fathers’
club, in v it e d th e mothers and
fathers to attend their respective
meetings, which ar most impor
tant, because these are the times
when parents can discuss with the
teachers any problems. The faculty
o f the high school was present at
the reception to become acquainted
with the parents.
Following the reception, a coun
cil meeting o f the Mothers’ club
was held
discuss plans for the
ensuing months. Mrs. Jones an
nounced the new officers, commit
tee chairmen, and council mothers
as’ follows; First vice president,
Mrs. Dominic Muligan; second vice
president, Mrs. L. R. Kintzele; sec
retary, Mrs. H. E. Bowlds; corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. Paul V.
Murray; treasurer, Mrs. Ralph
Dines; historian, Mrs. Frank Da
vidson; publicity, Mrs. Joseph Mc
Cabe; telephone, Mrs. George Stock
and Mrs. F. J. Belmonte; hospi'tality, Mrs. R. E. Long, Mrs. J. F.
Little, Mrs. H. F. Deline, and Mrs.
W. A. Farrell; deanery, Mrs. F. N,
Sabine; senior council mothers,
Mrs. Daniel Shannon, Mrs. R. J.
Reardon, and Mrs. G. W. Phelan;
juniors, Mrs. E. J. Dignan, Mrs.
J. F. 'Treckman, and Mrs. T. J.
Danahey; sophomores, Mrs. J. J.
Delaney, Mrs. S. P. Newman, and
Mrs. Ralph Cummings; and fresh
men, Mrs. David Ramaley, Mrs.
Vincent Dwyer, and Mrs. J. E.
Wollenhaupt.

Naw! Yau Cannat
Affard ta Be
WITHOUT THE SECURITY

St

The Navy Mothers’ club 410
will sponsor a benefit bazaar and
party Tuesday, S ept 25, in
the Catholic Daughters’ home,
1772 Grant street, Denver. The
bazaar will start at 12; ^ ’ clock
noon and last until 5 p.m. Re
freshments will be served to the
^ e s ts in the afternoon. Funds re
ceived from the affair will be
used by the club to care fo r a
ward in the new veterans’ hospital.

Drive Out Today! Eatt on Colfax to
Fituimons Hotpital Com er— Turn Right!

SMCTION CO. INC.
UIIDIRS

OF

HOFFMAN

1296 Peoria

1«

HOMf b

Aurora 743-W

t(
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Jr. Newmanites
Of Englewood
Resume Studies

Amusements — Dining
Recreation

St. Louis' Takes 1st Prize

Make It a Habit to
Dine at the Holland House
Never have you eaten a more tender, juicy, meltin-your mouth filet mignon than you’ll find any
day and every day at the Holland House. Selected
with care, aged to the nth degree and Cooked to
your taste, it’s one o f the most popular steaks on
an excellent menu.
IVo resertations necet$ary, except for large partiet.
Mr. and Mri. M. L. Holland

THE HOLLAND HOUSE
, GOIOEN, COLORADO

BOCGIOS
FAM OUS FOR FINE
FOOD SERVED IN A
GRACIOUS M ANNER

'A

I N J O T THE WEST'S
MOST R E FR ES H IN G
CO CKTAIL L O U N G E

T R E M O N T AT BROADWAY

KE. 9 6 1 8 ★ CH. 2 4 9 4

........ *

Complete
S u n d a y D in n e r $ 1 . 0 0
“ American and Chincie’’

New China Cafe
732 East Colfax

AL 0766 - CH 9702

(Open till ]:0 t A.H. Week Deye)

Merchants' Luncheon

55c

fr o m

The CHALET
Henry Graf, Prop.
You'll enjoy our delicious food, our delightful
atmosphere. Sem'co is tops , . . prices right.
CLOSED TUESDAYS

815 Colorado Boulevard

8pecial Attention
to Bridfo PirtiM

FR. 0432

dedication. Father Fabian Joyce,
O.F.M., pastor o f St. Elizabeth’s
parish, will dedicate the shrine and
give a special address.
The men o f the Rocks o f
Lourdes club will complete the
erection o i the shrine on Friday
night. Sept. 21. The shrine was
donated by members o f the Out
door club in memory o f 11-yearold Kenneth Voiles, who died Sept.
2 in his home at 2684 S. Logan
street. The sisters o f the school
will attend the 8:30 Mass Sept. 23
and will lead the children in the
singing o f the hymn to St. Fran
cis.

J A e , < £ o iu A . fio o m ,
<MaJitC9iB9Bt o f £ith«r nnd FrtnJi Fonf)

Festive Luxurious Dining Room Withput Extravagance.
Finest Chinese and American Foods.
A, Beautiful Lon tom Lighted Dining Room In the Veteran* o f Foreign Ware
Home John S* Stewart Poet Ko. 1

Open 11 a.m, to Midnight— Closed Tuesday
(Open to the Public)
Ninth Avenna at Speer Bird.

KEyitone 7918

ARGONAUT HOTEL
Where Denver’! Society Enteruini for Lnncheoni and Dinner*
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beantifnl Ballroonu
Private Dining Room*

5 5 G O O D R E A 5 0 jV
fo r dining here to n ig h t
Y o u are hungry as a Grizzly

wak

ing from his winter sleep.
The fair one say» she can get a b n g on
a cup

o f tea and a lady finger.

So you take her to the old Navarre where Johnny On
has 55 different food items on the dinner menu.
You order a thick steak, medium well, and a baked
potato. She orders a broiled lobster widi drawn butter sauce
accompanied by French fries, green peas, a bowl of salad
(she eats your salad, too) plus coffee and dessert.

THE ENTRY OF ST. LOUIS’ SCHOOL entry consisted of two floats, the leading one de
won first prize in the Englewood day par picting “ The Little Old Red School House” scene with
ade. Miniatures shown here o f the old and new
St. Louis school buildings formed the basic setting
for the first-prize float in the school division of
the 1951 Englewood day parade held Sept. 15. Shown
with Father John L. Aylward, assistant pastor of
,St. Louis’ church, are James D. Rapp, chairman
o f the special Holy Name society float committee,
and Walter J. Sawicki, designer o f the floats. The

a school boy sitting out in front “ dejectedly” con
templating whether or not to answer the loud clang
ing o f the bell in the tower. The second truck showed
representatives o f the various “ 1951” school sports
activities gathered around the new school.
A sign in front of the replica o f the original
school read, “ In 1929, 80 Students.” — (Photo by
Smyth)

St. James' PTA Has FirstEastsIde Parish
Meeting of Year in Hall A lta r, Rosary Unit
To H o l d Luncheon

The old

Third Order Plans
Recollection Day

'Pagffoccf' Scheduled
h r Showing at Vogue

/W

'

1727 Tremont Place • MAin 6789 • Privtte Dimng Rooms for Vmiin

■iiii

COLBURN HOTEL

Westminster Altar Unit
Has First Fall Meeting

Star an(d Author of Movie

IfOGUE
SP. 3344

Leoncavallo's Opera, filmed out-ofdoors in Italy
Tito Gafcbi, Gina LoUsbrirlds.
A fro Poll, Roma Opera Company
Open every ni*ht
and Sunday afternoons

H. ALLEN^SMITH’S

hilarious ;best-seller

SHOWING

Two performances every night
o f the week and five on Sunday
have been scheduled for the Vogue
A rt Cinema at 1465 S. Pearl street,
in the request engagement of
Pagliaeci, beginning Thursday,
Sept 20.
Italy’s greatest voices are heard
in the film, with Tito Gobbi, the
celebrated baritone, singing not
only the famous “ Prologue,” but
also the roles o f Tonio and Silvio;
A fro Poli singing and playing the
part o f Canio, Uie tragic clown;
and Filippo Morucci doing the
same honors for Beppe, the Harle
quin. Beautiful Gina Lollobrigida
portrays Nedda.
With Pagliaeci, the Vogue will
present W alt Disney’s Academy
Award Technicolor film, Beaver
Valley, one o f the most eye-filling,
witty, and authentic wild-life sub
jects committed to celluloid. The
curtain will rise at 6:40 and 8:36
on week nights and at 1:40, 3, 4:56,
6:52, and 8:48 on Sunday.

"PAGLIACCI"

'a m

PRIVATE LESSONS J1.50
l l u i l b giirantH!. JoId O ir
Accordion Bond.
HADLEY MUSIC CO.
819 E. CoKu
TA 8825

St. Philomena's Men's
World Series Benefit
To Culminate Sept. 25

R*qvt*t E nftftM tB t
Op*ni tonifht:

Everyone is.

Is everyone happy?

The first PTA meeting o f the
school year will be held Tuesday,
Sept. 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the Cen
ter House hall. All parents are
urged to attend this very import
ant meeting in order that all might
understand the rules and regula
tions o f the school. The sisters will
be introduced and they will ex
plain the course of studies and
what is expected o f each child.
Sisters will be in their school
rooms before the meeting so that
parents may ask about the prog
ress of t h e ir own children. Re
freshments will be served by the
first graders’ mothers following
the meeting.
The Teen-Age club will re(ume it» activities this Thurs
day night. Sept. 20, at a party
in the Center House hall at
7:30. The dance party wifi close
at 10. The teen-agers will meet
each Thursday night through
out the winter months.
Nearly 100 attended the Rocks’
meeting Sept. 18, the first meet
ing o f the year fo r the men. Many
new parishioners were present. It
was decided at the meeting that
the men of the Rocks o f Lourdes
club would sponsor one large par
ish combination dance and card
party each month throughout the
winter and spring seasons. The
parties will include square and
popular dancing and facilities for
members o f the parish who would
like to play cards. Arrangements
will be made with a few o f the
teen-age girls to conduct a baby
sitting room during the party in
order to allow couples with small
children to attend. These parties
were very successful in the first
two years o f the pariah, when they
were held at Glassier’s barn.
Final plans fo r the winter pro
gram o f the Outdoor club are in
the making. Special parties will be
held in the mountains in the win-

(St. Jamet’ Pariih, Denvar)
Parishioners are asked to sup
(Annunciation Pariih, Denver)
The St. James PTA held its first port the men of the St. James
The Altar and R o sa ^ society
meeting of the year on Tuesday Men’s club in making the annual
evening o f this week in the Walsh fall dance a success. This is the luncheon and meeting will be held
Memorial hall. Mrs. B. A. Baum outstanding social event o f the at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 20,-in
gartner presided and announced year in the parish and will be Hagus hall. Marie Murphy will pre
the following room mothers: Head held on Columbus day, Oct. 12, side.
Wcicom! to Denver’o Pineot
Mrs. J. P. Monckton will enter
room mother, Mrs. Joseph Con in the Lincoln room o f the Shirleystantine; first grade, Mmes. Hin Savoy hotel. Bill Petrie and his tain the Sacred Heart club in her
ton, Seery, De Belle, and Vagnino; band will furnish the music. In home Friday, Sept. 21, at 1
second grade, Mmes. O’Shea, Gad the course of the evening there o’clock.
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
Josef
Meier,
who portrays dis, Jones, and Forte; third grade, will be the awarding of the two
Eighty children have enrolled in
Cocktail Lounge
Christ in the Black Hills Passion Mmes. Seiner, Tretz, Thorpe, and air trips to the Sugar Bowl game the school band. The band is in
Play, now showing in the City Ponder; fourth grade, Mmes. Ley- in New Orleans on New Year’s need o f wind instruments. Anyone
Coffee Shop
auditorium, appeared at the age o f don, Franklin, Korneman, and day.
Tickets for both of these who would like to donate them to
10th Avenue at Grant
10 weeks in the original Leuenen Sherrmann; fifth grade, Mmes. may be had at any time by calling the band should contact the rec
MAin 6291
production in Westphalia, Ger Leikner, Martina, Barnes, and at the rectory.
D. B. CERISE. M inafor
tory or the school.
many, as the Christ Child in the Artzer; sixth grade, Mmes. Bren
Daniel, the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
The parish is in need of one or
manger. He has been a member in nan and
MacGregor;
seventh two organists to play the organ Albert Mares, is enjoying an ex
the play ever since.
grade, Mmes. Bailey and Moore; during the Masses on Sunday. The tended leave from the merchant
Mr. Meier, 47, is the descendant and eighth grade, Mmes. Compton pastor will appreciate any one in marine. He has served with the
o f seven generations o f Passion and Fitzgerald.
the parish who will volunteer for marines seven years. Conrad Maes,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Bert Maes, is
play artists. “ It has been a tradi
The second graders' mothers this work.
tion in my family fo r centuries,’’ are volunteering their services in
The St. James Altar and Rosary also home on leave.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Halverson,
he explained, “ but always as an the lunch room in the month of society met at the Montclair Civic
avocation.”
September. More than 400 lunches building Sept. 14. Mrs. C. M. Noll (Donna R yan), will return from
THURS., FRI., SAT.
! As a medical student, he played are served daily. Mrs. C. M. Noll is caring for the albs in Septem Ft. Eustis, Va., Oct. 1. A fter a
in Lenten productions until 1932, was appointed chairman of the ber, and Mrs. Noll and Mrs. Bren nine-day furlough, Mr. Halverson
SEPT. 20, 21, 22
when the company decided to membership and hospitality com ner are caring for the altars. Mrs. will go to Seattle, and then to
BURT LANCASTER
move to the U. S., where it estab mittee. The women were urged to William Van Dyke will care for Korea.
VEN
G EAN CE VALLEY
assist
in
the
distribution
and
sale
lished residence in Spearfish, S.
the albs during October, and altar
In Technicolor
Dak., and assumed the Black Hills o f the Christmas cards. Refresh and sanctuary workers for October
ABBOTT & COSTELLO
title. The Black Hills Passion Play ments were served by the new of are Mmes. Karl Nelson, Katherine
IN
dates to 1242 A.D., when it was ficers o f the organization.
Snow, C. G. Petri, Frank Doerner,
Baptized Sunday were Timothy and (leorge McCaddon.
(H oly Trinity Pariih,
presented by monks o f the CapLITTLE G IA N T
W e!tm initer)
penburg monastery in Leuenen Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
The Altar society president
ward F. Gartland, with Robert and
The
Holy
Trinity
Altar
and
Westphalia.
ROBINSON-TURPIN
FIGHT
greeted and introduced the guests: (St. Elizabeth’! Pariih, Denver)
Marjorie Coursey as sponsors,
Rosary society began its fall sea
FRI., SAT., SUN.
Mr. Meier is a Catholic. His and Paul and Bernice Williams as Mmes. F. J. Becker, L. J. Beck
The Third Order o f St. Francis son o f meetings Sept, 4 in the
man, R. W. Bleakmore, William will hold its annual day o f recol
wife, the actress, Clare Hume
proxies; Michael John, son of Mr.
plays the role o f Mary in the Black and Mrs. John W. Hopkins, with P. Laughlin, G. Newman, and M. lection at St. Clara’s orphanage home of Mrs. Frank La Sassa. A
Brichta. The quilt that will be Sunday, Sept. 23, beginning at committee was appointed for the
Hills production.
SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
Edward and Lulu Macken as spon
given away at the annual games 10:30. Mass will not be included. sale of Christmas cards. Orders
sors; Gregory Joseph, son of Mr.
SEPT. 23, 24, 25, 26
will
be
taken
after
the
first
of
party in November was on display. Retreatants are asked to bring
and Mrs. Gerald J. Hencmann*
October.
The president urged the members lunch.
MAR.JORIE
MAIN
PERCY KILBRIDE
with Edward A. Hencmann and
Father Forrest Allen announced
to work hard among their friends
The first PTA meeting o f the
Catherine Murray as sponsors; An
M
A
A
N
D
PA
KETTLE
and relatives to insure the success season held Sept. 13, was an en a change in catechism classes this
gela Gertrude, daughter of Mr.
o f this project.
Seventy women couraging success. Many new par year. They will be held on Sunday
BACK
ON
THE
FARM
and Mrs. John Hutman, with An were in attendance. Mrs. Frank
after the 9 o’clock Mass.
JOHN
CARROLL
VERA
RALSTON
ents
were
present.
The
president,
ton and Lucille Meyer as sponsors,
The next meeting will be held
Doerner read a letter from the Mrs. Sue Capra, selected the fo l
and Sophia Knoll as proxy; Sharon
SURRENDER
The culmination o f the Men’ i Kay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Von Trapp family. Mrs. John Ev lowing parents as room mothers: in the home of Mrs. Carrie Aldrich,
CARTOON — NEWS
club baseball world saries bene Robert W. Kleeman, with Norman ers showed the new altar linens re Eighth g^-ade, Mrs. Rose Carpen- 7320 Wilson court, on Oct. 2 at
cently made by the Sisters of the ella and Mrs. Mary Kolenc; sev 8 o’clock. New members are wel
fit will be Tuesday, Sept. 25, and Betty Tappero as sponsors.
Good Shepherd. Two complete sets enth, Mrs. Othelia Marquez and come.
at 8 p.m. in St. Philomena’s au
An inttruction cU«i for pro
were obtained. The members of Mrs. Loretta Smith; sixth and
ditorium. Dr. James E. Cum
spective convert! will begin
the Tekakwitha circle were host fifth, Mrs. Edith Roberts and
mings, Men’s club president, and
Monday evening at 8 o’clock
Dr. Joseph Hovorka and Josaph
Mrs. Eleanor Chavez; fourth
in the Walih Memorial hall. esses to the meeting.
Barry, committee chairmen, will
Mrs. Agnes Cortinaz and Mrs.
All pariihioners are aiked to
JAN
supervise the affair. The win
Louise Vigil; third, Mrs. Lor
tend or bring their non-Catholic
ner will be entitled to an all
etta
Rogers
and
Mrs.
Marie
friendi who might be intereated
Ml
expense, four-game trip to the
ujilh
Batthauser; second, Mrs. Char
in learning about the Church.
World Series games in the cities
lotte Avila and Mrs. Rose Hofsetz
The claaaei will be held every
of both winners. Hotel accom
and first, Mrs. Elizabeth Noles.
Of/ T H e S C R C E f/f
Monday and Friday eveninga.
modations, sightseeing trips, and
Father W ilfrid Hept. O.F.M.,
The monthly meeting of the St.
cash expense will be included
(Our Lady of Grace Parith,
who came to Denver recently
James Ushers’ club will be held in
with the rail or air transporta
Denver)
from Siena college, Loudonville,
the D-X club on Tuesday evening
tion. Returns on tickets ^ ou ld
Two late Masses have been N, Y., where he wat a profeisor
at 6:30. All ushers are asked to
i m
e A
R
e i
be made this week, or may be
make a special effort to be present added to the Sunday Mass schedule. in psychology, will take up du
'
T H t Mlt-LIOftAlRK rOMCAT
given to Men’s club members
The
hours
are
as
follows:
7,
9,
11,
ties as assistant in St. Eliza
at this meeting, as important mat
STARTS TO M O RRO W !
after all the Masses next Sun
ters are to be brought before the and 12:15. Daily Mass will be beth’s monastery.
day. Those who will be unable
D E N H A M
Father Bernard Trainor, 0,F.M.
group. Father John Marley of offered at 7 o’clock.
to bring them to the rectory
AL. 1421 - I8th at Calif.
Cheyenne, Wyo., will be the guest ■* The men of the parish will meet former Brazilian missionary, has
may call FR. 5075 and Men’ s
Friday, Sept. 21, at 8 o’clock in the joined the mission band at St
of honor at the dinner.
club members will call for them.
The Annunciation rosary mak church hall, 48th and Columbine Elizabeth’s.
A booth is open evenings un ing club met in September in the streets, to form a Men’s club.
til 9 o’ clock at 14th and De home of Mrs. Lupe Nelson. Mrs.
The women will hold a meeting
THE PERFECT F A M ILY STORY, W R IT T EN BY FATHER R. F. G RADY ^
troit streets, where tickets may Darlene Barcelona was welcomed at 10:30 on Sunday, Sept. 23, in
be purchased.
as a new member. Nine rosaries order to form the Altar society.
NOW
were completed and sent to the All women of the parish are urged
to be present.
__________
missions.

1465 S. PEARl

W hat a gal! W hat a place to eat!

ter, with ice skating the main ac
tivity. The older group will have
its special party night, once each
week. T h e younger groups will
have one movie night each week.
Football practice started in
Lourdes Monday night. Sept. 17,
with 36 children from the fourth
grade on up reporting to Tom
Young, the new football coach.

1st PTA Meeting

Extra Sunday Mass
A t Swansea Parish

Recommended by Roland L. Hill

Shrine in Lourdes Parish
W ill Be Blessed Sept. 24
The new wayside shrine to St. Franeis of Assisi, a me
morial to Kenneth Voiles, will be dedicated Sunday, Sept.
23, following the 8:30 Mass. Children of the school, begin
ning with the third grade, will march from the church to the
site of the shrine, north o f the school, for the ceremony o f

Passion Play Christus
Played Part of Infant
As 1 0 -Week-Old Baby

(Pa^'ih

A Memorial to Ken Voiles

(O ur Ladjr o f Lourdo* Parish, Denrer)

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
The Junior Newman club will
reopen Tuesday, Sept. 25. Students
in public high school are urged to
attend this program o f religious
instruction. The group will meet
in St. Louis’ school and proceed
to St. Francis’ high school, where
all the groups from the Southside
will receive instructions from the
priests o f the area.
A new instruction class for
adults interested in the Church
will begin Oct. 10. The class is
held in the Recreation center at
7:30 each Wednesday evening.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
P. O’ Heron and Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Pytlinski attended the investiture
ceremonies Sept. 16 in La Junta
for Monsignor Arthur Kerr.
Father Louis Grohman assisted
in the parish Sept. 16 in the ab
sence of Monsignor O’Heron.
Infants baptized Sept. 16 were
Mary Lou, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril P. Branch, with James
Beaulieu and Rosemary Colvan as
sponsors; Mark Alden, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Alden Netzel, with
Charles and Mary Bildstein as
sponsors; James Denis, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Hanley, with
Donald Hanley a n d Katherine
Brenner as sponsors; Richard
Charles, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Hooper, with William and
Geraldine Mussa as sponsors; and
C lifford Charles, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. C lifford Hooper, with W il
liam and Geraldine Mussa as spon
sors.
Envelopes for church contribu
tions will be distributed after
Masses again this Sunday, Sept.
23. Parishioners are asked to pick
up their packages o f envelopes and
thus save the expense o f mailing.

Thurtdoy, Sept. 20, 1951

Telephone, KEyitone 4205

JANET LEIGH and the Rev. R. F. Grady, S.J., are
pictured above on location at Forbes field, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
where the movie o f Father Grady’s Angela-in the Outfield w/is shot.
Miss Leigh is starring in the picture with Paul Douglas. Father Grady,
whose pen name is Richard Conlin, is on the faculty o f the University
o f Scranton. The picture is now showing in Denver’s Orpheum
theater.

DOORS OPEN 10:45 A. M.

■ ?r

Thursday, Sept. 20, 1951

uffice, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, KEyitone 4205
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Double-Header to Start Prep Football Season Sept. 23
|. Sid n iin sL Sid sd iq h iL

Lightweights Run Hard in Soft Shoes

By Ray H utchinson
k
Gil Castellano, king-size Annunciation fullback, reminds some
old-timers o f another talented back whose happily erratic rambles
on the old Regis field brought the Cardinals the Paroke champion
ship ’way back when.

1
t
li

That man was Johnny Horvat, one o f the better backs de▼eloped in the Catholic football circles in Colorado. Brothers Dan
. and Harold “ Pop” Horvat, playing about the same time,, made the
line plunging of many a league back in those days a gloomy and
unprofitable business. “ Pop” later played for the Regis college
Rangers.
The new public relations man at Regis college, Johnny O’Hayre,
could turn an end with the best o f them in 1941. His “ loose as a
goose” half backing helped the Tigers o f Holy Family take second
place in the league at a time when Paul Vinnola at St. Joseph’ s and
BuiS Goggin at Regis were also making life miserable fo r defensive
linemen. The game between St. Joseph’ s and Holy Family that year
eventually decided the outcome o f the Paroke loop.
The rivalry between Cathedral and Regis that used to pack
the stands o f a Sunday afternoon reached some sort o f a climax
when the DiMannas, Fred and Chuck, collaborated to make the
Bluejay offense a family affair.'
Behemoth Charlet, who knew a football when he taw one,
planted him.elf in front of Regis quarterback, stocky Bill Crowley,
who was trying to run for yardage, and swung Wily Will some 20
yards out of bounds by the chin strap of the little one’ s helmet.
A fter convincing Papa Crowley that he would not be able to sub
stitute for his son at this point, the referee called the teams back
into action. The legendary Cathedral waterwagon was not safe in
those hearty days.
The kids who plan to “ attend” the Paroke games at Bears’
stadium this fall by way o f the over-or-under-the-fence technique
will find the going a lot tougher than it used to be at the old Regis
field. Down along 50th street at the south end o f the field, where
canvas was strung up to harass the would-be knotholers, several
holes had been made under the fence by the burrowings o f genera
tions of kids whose allowances did not stretch far enough to include
the 35-cent admission tick et I knew them all, and found the canvas
“ eye-shade” a perfect blind behind which to out-maneuver the guard
ians o f the athletic sanctum.
On a particularly sunny day, after squiring myself under the
fence, I saw through the tarpaulin a policeman \vho was intent upon
the game. It was a matter o f seconds and the light-footedness o f a
lad with a purpose, and I sat quietly on the ground beside him.
Eventually he saw me at his side.
“ What are you doing there?” he asked, and I knew that my
future was in doubt. “ Get up in here where you can see,” he said,
lifting me up and depositing me in the stands.
Kevin Gleason, whose success at “ persuading” opposing backs
to avoid the center of the Regis line last year reminded many of
Brian Boroimhe’s success at “ persuading” the_ Danes to avoid Ire
land, is now attending Regis college and coaching the Loyola light
weight football team in Father Moynihan’s junior league^__________

DEW EY’ S
MEN'S SHOP
716 E. Colfax

Everything for the
Man’s Wardrobe
Extra Special on SHOES
Broken Sizes
O C
Reg. 8..95 to 11.95 O a W w

'^1

Openings for Coaches
The Junior Parochial league
has openings for three Tolunteer coaches, at St. Cajetan's,
Holy Rosary, and Assumption
grade schools. The teams prac
tice five days a week, Monday
through Friday, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. Coaches are asked to
call Father James Moynihan,
league president, at AC; 6590,
The firms listed here deserve to
be remembered when you sre dis
tributing your palronege to the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Recommended by A. A. A.

Complete Linen Service
Gourmet— A. M., H. A.

Restaurant
1578 S. Braadway
Children’. Portion,
at Children'. Price.

Oysters on the Half Shell
Cherrystone Clams on the Half Shell
.Steamed Cherrystone Clams
COMPLETE LIN E OF
GERBER'S BABY FOOD
PE. 090.5

RA. 9733
Joe Allen at the Organ

PROTEIT

witiLa
tERIIFIED m n iP ^

lour children rely upon you lor
good eyesight habits, and your choice
of a Certified Lamp will give
them fine lighting.
N

By Clarence A. F rank
W it h th e M u llen h ig h -H o ly F a m ily te a m g a m e p o s tp o n e d o w in g to th e p o lio situ a tio n ,
th e D e n v e r C a th o lic h ig h s ch o o l fo o t b a ll le a g u e w ill o p en th e 1951 sea son S u n d a y , ^ p L
2 3 , in a d o u b le -h e a d e r. F o r th e 1 o ’ c lo ck g a m e b e tw e e n S t, J o s e p h ’s a n d A n n u n c ia tio n tea m ,
th e o ffic ia ls a r e J o e P a u ls o n , r e f e r e e ; J o h n L lo y d , u m p ir e ; R o y B y e r s , fie ld ju d g e ; a n d
E d w a r d F lin t , lin esm a n .
F o r th e 3 o ’c lo c k g a m e b e tw e e n St. F r a n c is ’ a n d C a th e d ra l tea m , th e o f f ic ia l s a r e A1
P ir n a t, r e f e r e e ; J o h n L lo y d , u m p ir e ; B o b F r e d e r ic , fie ld ju d g e ; a n d M ik e M iln e r, lin es
m an .
T h e a d m is s io n c h a r g e a t B e a r s ’ s ta d iu m is 75 ce n ts, a d u lt s ; a n d 50 cen ts, stu d en ts.

Gremlins Lose
Jim English

THE ANNUNCIATION grade school Parochial football league. More than 1,000 .boys
from 25 grade schools take part in the league, wear
team scores against the Holy Family eleven ing protective gridiron uniforms and soft-sole shoes.
in a lightweight division game in the Denver Junior

Official regulations bar cleats.
+

Choose wisely fhe lamp for
your children...choose o Certified Lamp
...and be sure of the best.
See Certified Lamps on display
at your dealer today.

0
Public Service Company
of Colorado

+

f

+

New 'Buzz Boys' Junior League Fields
Ready to Show
1,000 Boys, 37 Teams
Stuff for Regis
The 1951-52 v e r s i o n of the
Regis college “ Buzz Boys” will
roll on to the courts next Monday,
Sept. 24, fo r the first practice ses
sion of the season.
Coach Ollie Olson, for- the first
time since his coming to Regis, will
get to see his boys in action. But,
he says, “ the action will be lim
ited.” Practice sessions will be
short and held only a few days a
week until the aspirants get used
to the high altitude, rid o f the
summertime sags in the muscles,
and generally conditioned enough
to bounce the bucketball full
time.
Again thi. year, the Ranger,
are expected to field a .trong
and fiery club. But Coach Ol.on
point, out that thi. will be no
ea.y ta.k, with .uck veteran, a.
Bobby Wallace, Dick Petry, and
Pete Barney lo.t through grad
uation.
The Rangers still have a strong
nucleus returning from last year’s
squad. Expected to report fo r the
first practice are such seasoned
performers as Tommy Kavanaugh,
Ed K o h l , Dick B r o w n , Pat
D ’Leary, George Eckert, and Pat
O’Connell.
Newcomers who are expected to
bolster the R a n g e r s are Bob
Weber and Ed Sweeney from St.
Francis’ high school in Denver,
Tommy Groshek from Detroit,
Mich.; Ed White from Milwaukee,
Wis.; Jack Gleason from St. Louis,
M o.; and Lee Hudak from Illi-

K. of C. Bowling
DENVER COUNCIL 539

Team Ayeraget
Team
W L Avg.
Navigators ................................. 4 2 790
Wardens ............................
42781
Grand Knights ........................... 3 3 793
Deputies ...............................
33 790
Secretaries ................................. 3 3 783
Chancellors ................................. 8 8 771
Trustees ..........................
2769
4
Guards ........................................ 2 4 749
High Three Games
Secretaries .......................................... 2.468
Grand Knights .................................. 2,437
Navigators .......................................... 2,428
High Game
Secretaries ........................................... 907
Wardens .......................... ..................... .. 866
Deputies .................................... ........... . 868

Week of Oct. 21
The Denver Junior Parochial
St. Joseph’ s vs. St. John’ s
league will begin its 1951 football
St. Vincent de Paul’ s vs. St. Pblloseason with 25 Catholic grade mena’ s
Our Lady of Lourdes team vs, St.
schools fielding 37 teams. In all,
more than 1,000 boys will take Louis’
Christ the King team vs. St. Francis’
part in this year’s football com
Week of Oct. 28
petition for the Archbishop Vehr
St. Francis’ vs. St. Vincent de' Paul’ s
Our
Lady
of Lourdes team vs. St.
trophy. League play begins the
s
week o f Sept. 23 and will con John’
S t Louis' vs. S t Joseph’ s
tinue to the middle of November.
Christ the King team vs. S t Philo

Junior Rules
Here are the junior rules, issued
by Father James Moynihan, league
president:
1. All boys must be bona fide
students in the school which they
represent.
2. No boys in ninth grade may
play.
3. No boy who was 15 years of
age at the opening of the .school
term this September may play.
4. All boys to be>5ligible must be
weighed in. by Charles Young,
league official.
5. Cleats may not be used.
6. Field is regulation junior size.
7. Ball is Spalding 140, inter
mediate size.
8. Games are to be played during
the week for which they are
scheduled. Midget games on Mon
day, Lightweights on Wednesday,
and Heavyweights on Friday, un
less the two teams change the day
by mutual agreement.
9. Weight limits are: Heavy
weight 125, Lightweight 100, and
Midget 75 pounds.
10. Officials and home field
should be agreed upon by two
team directors.
Charlie Young will go to the
schools to weigh in entire squads.
He may be contacted at CH. 5566.
’Thomas Townsend will furnish
officials if contacted at CH. 5008.
To have grounds marked or goal
posts put up, call Recreation de
partment, MA. 1133, Curly Schlupp. Each director should get
grounds reservid for his squad by
contacting Mr. Schlupp as early
as possible.
Results should be made known to
Father Moynihan at AC. 6590 so
that standings may be kept up to
date.

Junior Schedule
City Heavyweight* (125 Pound*)

W «ek of Sept. 23
St, Francis’ vs. St. Catherine’s
Games Avg.
St. John’ s vs. Mt. Carmel team
Mulligan .................. ................... 3
187
Annunciation team vs. St. Phllomena’ s
King^............................................... 6
186
Week of Sept. 30
M. Rossi ...................................... fi
180
Mt. Carmel team vs. St. Philomena’ s
177
Ramsey ........................................ 6
St.
Francis’
vs. St. John’ s
Stolte ............................................ fi
177
Annunciation team vs. St. Catherine’ s
. 170
Zavislan ........................................ 6
Week of Oct. 7
Mullen .......................................... 6
168
Annunciation team vs. St. John’ s
A. Rossi ..................................... ft
167
Mt.
Carmel
team vs. St. Francis’
Boeding ........................................ 6
167
St. Philomena’ s vs. St. Catherine's
G. Manacher ............................ 6
166
Week of Oct. 14
K. Manacher ............................ 6
166
St, John’ s vs. St. Catherine’ s
168
Scavello ...................................... fi
St. Philomena’ s vs. St. Francis’
Mason ....................................i..... 6
162
Annunciation team vs. Mt. Carmel
161
Lynch .....................- ..... - ........... 6
Berlin .......................................... 6
160 team
Week of Oct. 21
Tafelski ........................................ 6
160
Annunciation team vs. St. Francis*
..................................... 6
Scherer
158
St.
Catherine’
s vs. Mt. Carmel team
157
Mills
6
St. John’ s vs. St. Philomena’ s
157
Rudy ............................................ 6
Powers .......................................... 5
166
City Midgets (75 Pounds)
W. Swigcrt ................................. 6
166 (Limited to boys in sixth grade or under)
Welch
6
155
Week of Sept. 23
Dehmer ........................................ 6
161
St. John’ s vs. St. Vincent de Paul’s
.................................. 6
Marietta
148
St. Catherine’ s vs. Loyola team
Donnigan ...................................... 6
147
Sacred Heart team vs. St. Clara’ s
Bartlett ........................................ 6
145
St. Vincent's home, bye
Reckius ........................................ 6
144
Week of Sept. 30
Wendling ...................................... B
143
St. Vincent de P ruI’ b vs. St. Cath
Kane ............................................ . 6
142 erine’s
Plonkey ........................................ 6
141
Sacred Heart team vs. Loyola team
Jarratt .......................................... 3
141
St. John’ s vs, St. Vincent’4 home
.... .......... ............... 3
McNally
138
St. Clara’ s, bye
Duggan ...................... .......... ....... 6
187
Week .of Oct. 7
185
Wagner .................................. ..... 6
Loyola team vs. St. Vincent de Paul’ s
Miller ................... ....................
6
134
St. Catherine’s vs. St. John’ s
183
Thibsuldt .......... ......................... 6
St. Clara’ s vs. St. Vincent's home
Lerg ................................. ............ 8
124
Sacred Heart team, bye
Lawior ....... ........................... ..
6
114
Week of Oct. 14
High Three Games
St. Catherine’s vs. St. Clartf’ s
King ..................................................... 585
St, John’ s vs. Sacred Heart team
Stolte .......................... ........................... 666
Loyola team v i. St. Vincent’ s home
Mulligan ............................... .
661
St. Vincent de Paul’ s, bye
High Game
Week o f Oct. 21
2^viBlan ..................................... ............ 226
Sacred Heart team vs. St. Catherine’s
Stolte ............................................. ........ 223
St. Clara’ s vs, St. John’s
Mulligan ............................................... 222
St. Vincent’s home vs. St. Vincent de
League secretary, Ed Tafelski, GE. Paiil’ s
0904.
Loyola team, bye • i •
Week of Oct, 28
St. Vincent’s home vt. St. Catherine’ s
Sacred Heart team vs. St. Vincent
de Paul’s
Loyola team vs. St. Clara's
St. John's, bye

Individual Averages

PRECIOUS
EVES

Gremlins to Meet Blue Jays;
Cardinals W ill Face Bulldogs

Businessmen's Law
Course Is Scheduled

A businessmen’s la'w course is
scheduled for 10 weeks beginning
Sept. 10, and continuing through
Nov. 12. Classes will be held Mon
day evenings in room 606, YW CA,
Denver, from 7:80 to 9:30.
Five Denver attorneys ^11 serve
as instructors: Stanley ^ John
son on contracts; H. Harold Calk
ins, commercial law; Frank E.
Hickey, bills and notes; Albert J.
Gould, taxation; and Harold Taft
King, real estate law and home
ownership law.
Those desiring to register and
to obtain additional information
on the businessmen’s law course,
should’ contact D. A. McKnight,
director, 900 Clarkson street,
CHerry 7780. Registration is still
open.
■
V
■

South Side Lightweights (Under
100 Pounds)
W eek o i Sent. 23
Our Lady, o f Lourocs team V i . S t
St. Philomena’ s
St. Francis* v j. St, Louis'
St. John’s V I . 'S t Vincent de Paul’s
S t Joseph’ s V I. Christ the King tehm
Week o f S ep t 30
S t . Joseph’s ys. Our Lady of Loujrdes
team
S t Francis* vs. S t Ph!lomena*s
St. John's vs. S t Louis*
St. Vincar^t de Paol’a vs. Christ the
King team
Week of O c t 7
S t Louis’ vs. S t Philomena't
S t Francis’ vs. Our Lady o f Lourdes
team
S t Joseph’s vs. S t Vincent de Paul’s
Christ the King team. vs. S t John’s
Week ef O c t 14
S t Joseph’ s vs. St. Francis*
S t Philomena’ s vs. S t John’ s
S t Joseph’ s V I . S t Vincent de Paul’ s
Our Lady of Lourdea team vs. Christ
the King team

mena’ s
Week of Nov. 4
St. John’ s vs. St. Francis*
St. Vincent de Paul’ s vs. Our Lady
of Lourdes
St. Philomena's vs. S t Joseph’ s
Christ the King team vs. St. Louis’
Week of Nov. 11
City playoffs.

North Side Lightweights (Under
100 Pounds)
Week of Sept. 23
Holy Rosary team vs. St. Catherine's
St. Clara’s vs. St. Vincent’ s home
Holy Family team vs. Mt. Carmel
team
St. Dominic's vs. Presentatmn team
Week of Sept. 30
S t Dominic’ s vs. Holy Rosary team
Holy P'amily team vs. S t - Vincent’ s
home
St Catherine’s vs S t Clara’ s
Mt. Carmel team vs. Presentation
team
Week of O c t 7
St. Catherine's vs. S t Vincent's home
Holy Rosary team vs. S t Clara’s
St. Dominic's vs. M t Carmel team
Holy family team vs. Presentation
team
Week of O c t 14
S t Clara’s vs. St. Dominic’ s
St. Catherine’ s vs Holy Family team
St. Vincent’ s home vs. M t Carmel
team
Holy Rosary team vs. Presentation
team
Week of Oct. 21
S t Dominic’s vs. Holy Family team
Mt. Carmel team vs. St. Catherine’ s
St. Vincent's home vs. Holy Rosary
team
^
S t Clara's vs. Presentation team
Week of O c t 28
Holy Family team vs. S t Clara’ s
M t Carmel team vs. Holy Rosary
team
St. Catherine’ s vs. S t Dominic’ s
St. Vincent’s home vs. Presentation
team
Week o f Nov. 4
St. Clara’ s vs. M t Carmel team
Holy Rosary team vs. Holy Family
team
St. Vincent’s home vs. S t Dominic’ s
St. Catherine's va Presentation team
Week of Nov. 11
City playoffs.

East

Side

Lightweights
100 Pounds)

(Under

W eek of Sept. 23
Annunciation team vs. Blessed Sacra
ment team
St. Cajetan’ s vs. Loyola team
Sacred Heart team vs. Cathedral team
S t James’ vs. St. Elizabeth’s
Week of S ept 30
Blessed Sacrament team vs. St. Caje
tan’s
Sacred Heart team vs. Loyola team
Annunciation team vs. St. James’
Cathedral team vs. S t Elizabeth’ s
Week o f Oct. 7
Loyola team vs. Blessed Sacrament
team
St. Cajetan’s vs. Annunciation team
S t James* vs. Cathedral team
St. Elizabeth's vs. Sacred Heart team
W ^ k e f O c t 14
Annunciation team vs. Sacred Heart
team
Cathedral team vs. St. Cajetan’ s
St. James’ vs. Loyola team
St. Elizabeth’s vs. Blessed Sacrament
team
Week o f O c t 21
Sacred Heart team vs. S t Cajetan's
Cathedral team vs. Annunciation team
Blessed Sacrament team vs. S t James’
St. Elizabeth’s vs. Loyola team
Week of Oct. 28
S t Cajetan's vs. S t James’
Sacred Heart team vs. Blessed Sacra
ment team
Loyola team vs. Cathedral team
S t Elizabeth’s vs. Annunciation team
Week o f Noy. 4
Loyola team vs. Annunciation team
S t Elizabeth’ s vs S t Cajetan's
Cathedral team vs. Blessed Sacrament
team
Sacred Heart team vs. S t James*
Week o f Nov. 11
City playoffs.

Father Krugieif Gives
Six Summert Retreats
•
■

St. Francis’ Coach Joe Loffreda
reports that a knee injury has
taken Jim English out of starting
position at end. Jim will be out for
three weeks.
Starters for this Sunday’s game
with Cathedral are Dick Hanneman (135), fullback; Dick Poison
(150), right half; Vince Pincolla
(140), left half; Tom Carroll
(1 4 0 ), quarterback; Capt. Rusty
Mather (1 7 9 ), center; Ronny
Brothers (135), right guard; Fred
Burke (145), left guard; Jim
O’Brien (150), right tackle; Tom
Coogan (155), left tackle; Mike
Cummings (150), right end; and
Jim Brady (145), left end.
The starters will be backed up
by these reserves: Deidle and Mc
Cabe, halfbacks; Jerry Carroll,
quarterback;
Murnan,
Petrelli,
Reid, Van Dyke, Wiggins, Rnd
Zook, guards; Burke, Fabiano,
Hill, Pfannenstiel, and SmiUi,
tackles; and Duffy, Haley, and
Martinelli, ends.

Cathedral Coach
Reports Prospects
Last week Cathedral Coach Cobe
Jones was able to report little more
than that the Blue Jays had lost
nine first stringers by graduation
Now that he has had a chance to
look his men over, he reports that
this season he will be weak on
reserves.
Tentatively, this is the starting
first string: Ralph Sugar (155),
tailback: Frank Schiavone (140),
right half; Larry Heaton (155),
left half; Bob Sullivan (ISO),
quarterback; Jack Greaber (185),
center; Warren Miller (155), right
guard; Karl Plym (168), left
guard; Herman Hranchak (185),
right tackle; Hubert Jones (165),
left tackle; Jack Ship (150), right
end; and Tom Evans (150), left
end. Hranchak and Sugar will do
most o f the punting.
These men will see plenty o f ac
tion this season: Tom O'Connor,
Frank Bubon, and Neil Ward,
halfbacks; Gene Schnabel (his
brother, Bob,' was All-Parochial in
1949), quarterback; Ray Randon
and Dick Y a c a v e t t a , centers;
Larry Cito and Zeb Cook, guards;
Frank Walsh, Tom McCormack,
Jack Williams, and Joe Chiarelli,
tackles; and Paul Lamb, Dick
Barteau, and Mike Sherer, ends.
The Blue Jays use a unique fo r
mation called the Diamond T. A
combination of short punt and T
formation, the backfield assumes a
diamond s h a p e . The halfbacks
stand four yards back o f the line,
and just to the right and left of
the center. The tailback, as the
fullback is called in this formation,
stands at the point o f the diamond
opposite that form ed by th f cen
ter. The quarterback stands with
in the diamond, behind the cen
ter.
Except when the ball goe* to
the quarterback, it pa**a* be
tween hi* leg* to either halfback
or to the tailback. Thi* arrange,
ment make* for plenty o f de.
ception.
/
Cobe Jones first used the Diamond T five years ago. He refused
to tell Gael Coach Verdicci about
it when St. Mary’s team played
Denver U. here in 1949. Last year,
however. North high used the Dia
mond T formation and Lafayette
high is using it this season. With
it the Blue Jays gained 300 yards
on the ground every year from
1947 to ’49, and in 1950 they came
very close to it.
Here are starting lineups for the
Cardinal-Bulldog opener:
Annunciation Cardinal*
66 Gilbert Castellano (1 8 5 )...F B
11 Freddy Maes (1 5 5 )............... RH
55 Eloy Mares (1 6 0 )................. LH
77 Kenny Riedel (1 7 5 )................. Q
70 Mike Lucero (1 7 0 )................... C
65 Mike Volosin (1 9 5 )............... RG
54 Tony Martinez (1 5 0 )........... LG
73 Joe Priselac (1 8 0 )................. RT
67 Ed Horvat (1 8 5 )................... LT
64 John Gorhan (1 5 0 )............... RE
53 Don Mumford (1 5 5 )............. LE
St. Jo*eph’* Bulldog*
35 Jim Carlson (170) or
34 Butch Nobles (1 4 0 )............... FB
44 John Nigro (1 6 0 )................. RH
24 Bob Heiney (140) ,or
27 Ivan Saindon ( 1 4 0 ) . . . . . . . ,LH
56 Jim Lefebrve (135) or
65 Tom Turner (1 3 5 )................... Q
94 Babe Thyfault (1 5 5 )............... C
64 Tom Ryan (1 4 5 )................... RG
67 Gary Carrier (1 5 5 )............... LG
£7 A rt Martinez (1 6 0 )............... RT
86 Norm Legler (1 6 0 )......... 1 ..L T
77 Bob Weides (1 6 5 )................. RE
76 Ron Salazar (1 4 5 )................. LE

The Rev, Ch&rles F. Kruger,
S.J., noted retreat master and
librarian at Regis college, Denver,
has returned to the college after
giving six summer retreats in the
Midwest and E ast
Father Kruger conducted re
A motion picture will ba
treats in Missouri, Iowa, Illinois,
and Wisconsin, and was a speaker *hown for the *i*ter* o f the city
at the perpetual vow ceremony o f in the Cathedral parUh gymthe Reli^ous o f Our L a d y o f the na*inm, 0*car Malo hnlL Den
Retreat .in the Cenacle convent at ver, Tuesday, Sept. *25, at
Lake Ronkonkoma, '*L. I., New 4 p.m. The movie will be a pre
view o f “ Tale* o f Hoffmann,”
York, on July 31. ^ ,
‘
'The final retreat on his aehad- shown through the cou rtesy 'of
ulp was given fo r the Milwaukee Fox Intermonntain Theater*,
Knights o f Columbus over ' the Inc. All sister* o f the city as
Labor day week end a t the Lake wall a* clergy are invited.
Buelah retreat house near Mil
waukee. He also conducted two re
treats fo r laymen in Cedar Falls,
la .; two in Lemay, M o.; and one
in Belleville, 111.
During the coming year, Father
Kruger again will assist on week
ends at the Holy Ghost church in
downtown Denver.
V S/V W V U W W W W W V W M

Movie W ill Be Shown
For Sisters Sept. 25
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Parochial High School
Football Schedule
Sept. 23— St. Jo.eph’* V*. Annunciation team
St. Franci*’ ▼*. Cathedral team
30— St. Joseph’* V*. Holy Family team
Cathedral team v*. Mullen
Oel. 7—-Cathedral team v*. Holy Family team
I . Regi* V*. Annunciation team
H — Annunciation team v*. Mullen
St. Franeii’ v*. St. Jo*eph’*
21— Cathedral team v*. Annunciation team
Mullen V*. Regi*
2S— Mullen v*. St. Jo*eph’*
;H oly Family team v*. St. Franci*’
Nov. 4— Regi* T*. Holy Family team
Cathedral team v*. St. Jo*eph’*
11— Mullen V*. St. Framd*’
St. Jo*eph’* V*. Regi*
18— Regi* V*. St. Franci*’
Holy Family team v*. Annunciation team
25— Regi* V*. Cathedral team
Annunciation team v*. St. Franci*’
Po*tponed: MuIIan v*. Holy Family team
September and October game*: 1 and 3 o’ clock
November game*: 12:30 and 2:30 o’clock
Game* will he played at Bear*’ *tadium, weather permitting.

Enter a Recognized Professional Field
Class Starts September 24
Chiropractic - Naturopathy
Physical Therapy . . . Gl Recognition

llniversity of Natural Healing Arts
1075 Logan

KE. 8079

Denver

School Supplies
* Fountain Pen* and Pencil*
a Dictionaries, Paper, Crayon*
a Ring Book* and Zipper Note Book*
a Slide Rule*
* Art Material*
* Drafting Supplies
a Drawing Set*
Practleallr All Trpes *f Book* Exetpt Tixtbook*

JCmcOuck-JSsltami^
1641 California St., Denver

Phone KE. 0241

N THE LAST FEW YEARS, WC taVC inrrpaged b y

7 0% our investment in plant and facilities to
serve Colorado telephone users.
#

The increase in investment has been very

substantial for two reasons. First, we have tried
to keep pace with continuing demand. Second,
it takes a lot more dollars to provide facilities at
today’s high cost levels.
#

In the last five years we’ve spent over $45

million for construction of new faciliti^, and our '
i

program this year calls for 111 million more.
#

Not only is more equipment being'added '

daily throughout the state, but Coloradans are
finding the telephone more and more usefuL
X

#

Ten years ago, about 1,200,000 local and

long distance calls were being handled daily.
Today the volume has nearly doubled, with a
daily average approximating 2,300,000.
#

The combined efforts o f 7,100 skilled em

ployees are building for Colorado a telephone
system to match the state’ s growing needs.
'«

t

Tlis MoBBtais Stitss TelsphoBS

Ttlsgrapli Co.]

W IW-

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THERE’ S NO GREATER HANlllCAI^
to your chiM than imperfect eye tight, because teeing, ability
influences 8 5 % o f all learning. Don’t let him lag behind he*
cause o f faulty Tition. Good eyes mean better grades.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Priest at Scene of Tragedy
Only Because of *Chance* Delay

St. Bernadette's
Funeral Held for 4 Victims
Circle Members
Of F la gle r Air Show Crash
Will Be Honored

volved in the tragedy, as he was
preparing to leave for his home
parish to hear Confessions de
layed him just long enough to be
present when the tragedy struck.
y 1550 California
O p tO m C tristS
KEyitona 7651‘
“ It all happened so fast,’’ re
called Father Dinan. “ I saw the
Good Service
Better Vision
plane fly in g low, upside down. It
At Right Prices
for Every Age
seemed all right and then I could
see that the pilot wasn’t going to
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLT STYLED
be able to bring the plane out o f
the roll. The plane hit, and in a
few seconds death was every
where.” Others on the scene de
scribed the work o f Father Dinan
in the crucial minutes and hours
that followed.
It was said that Father Dinan,
SAMUEL RODRIGUEZ, 20, of RedRACHAEL MARIE LIBONATI, 88.
seemed to be everywhere at once,
o f 885 S. Gilpin. M other' of Theresa cliffe, Colo. Killed in action in Korea
Philomena, John, and Edward V. Libo- Feb, 12,’ 1951. Son o f Mr. and Mrs. Artso com forting families o f dying loved
nati, and Mrs, Thomaa Halbert; and Rodriguez. Requiem High Mass is being ones, helping to administer first
sister o f Bose Di Dio; survived also by celebrated in the Cathedral of the Immac aid to the injured, and, above all,
eight grandchildren and six great-grand ulate Conception Thursday, Sept. 20^ at
administering the sacraments. Tak
children. Reqnieni Mass was celebrated in 10 o’clock. Interment will be in the Den
St. Vincent de Paul’ s church Sept. 19. ver National cemetery, Olinger mortuary. ing an empty Coke bottle, he filled
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan mortuary.
it with the closest water at hand,
EMADEE A. CHAVEZ
S
I
JENNY FRANCES DAUGHERTY, 7B,
Requiem High Mass is being . cele that which had melted from the ice
2
1449-51 Kalam ath Su
1 o f 1001 K 12th avenue. W ife of William brated today. Sept. 20, at 9 o'clock in the pop cooler, and administered
H. Daugherty; mother of Raymond. J. in Holy Ghost church for Ermadee A.
=
Phone MAin 4006
^ Daugherty o f Denver and Mrs, Harvey Chavez, 27, a navy veteran of World conditional Baptism to several
R. Nelson o f Omaha. Neb.; and sister war II who died Sept. 18 after an small non-Catholic children near
of Fred L. Lindeman of Casta Mesa, illness of nine months. Interment will death. He gave conditional Abso
iiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ C alif.; survived also by five grandchil be in Mt. Olivet.
lution to all the crash victims.
dren. Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Mr. Chavez, who lived at 2597 W.
Sept. 19 in the Cathedral. Interment Mt. 11th avenue, was born in Firestone Feb. Later at the hospital the priest
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
6, 1924. He joined the navy soon after labored at a variety o f jobs reliev
ALBERT J. HAHN, 48, of 1975 Millar he was graduated from high school ing in every way he could the over
Wa have erected many beauti street,
Lakewood. Husband of Lillian K. there, moving to Denver after receiving
ful monumenti in Mt. Olivet Hahn; father of Albert J. Hahn, Jr.; and his discharge. He was employed as a taxed staff.
Funeral services for the four
brother of Marie Morgan, Harlan, Ky. custodian at Cole Junior high school.
Cemetery.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated Sept. A member of Holy Ghost parish, Mr, Catholic victims were held Sept.
17 in St. Bernadette’ s church, Lakewood. Chavez was married in Denver Aug. 11, 18 in
St. Charles’ church at
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard m or- 1946, to Rosie Romero.
Surviving, besides his wife, are his Stratton. Although the deceased
tuary.
_
600 Sherman St.
TA. 8018
RUDOLPH J. PUNCEC of 447 Emer parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Chavez, were from Flagler, the services
son. Husband of Katherine Puncec; fa Denver; a sister, Mrs. Margaret Gomez, were not held there because of thg
ther o f Harry, Joseph, and Paul Puncec, Ft. Lupton; and eight brothers, Toby,
all of Denver; and brother o f Mrs, George Joe, Ralph, Leonard, Robert, and An- smallness o f the mission church.
Maltonic o f Campbell,
O. The Rosary thony, all of Denver; Gabe, Jr., Ft. Previous to the services, however,
___ _
is being recited Thursday, Sept. 20. at S^j^upton; and Pfc. Roy Chavez, stationed the bodies lay in state in the
_
fin
„ the XBoulevard,
)e.1.1 amcT Tmortuary
M Q T*V 4*h
ATYAl. esevfW
sMaAa, vin
m .T
aTtflvt Olingef mOr —
p.m.
chapel.
with 4Ka
the aarmy
Japan,
JERRY RREEN
Flagler St. Mary’s church. Rosaries
Requiem High Mass will be celebrated tuary.
for the deceased, Mrs. Charles
Friday, Sept. 21, at 9:80 o’ clock in
GEORGE 0 . ESCANDON
Mother of God church. Interment will
Keller, her daughter, Zenelda, 13;
Requiem Mass was celebrated Sept. and her son, John, 6; and Caroline
be in Mt. 'Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
MARGARET ANNE GUILLAR, 66, of 18 in Annunciation church for George
1004 15th St.
2134 California. Mother of Harry J., 0 . Escandon, 66, who died Sept. 18 in Selenke, 14, daughter of Mr. and
Bernard J., Thomaa J., and William J. Oakley, Kans., where he was engaged Mrs. Andrew Selenke, were re
MAin 2 279
Guillar; sister of Mrs. Agnes Lind and in farming. Interment was in Mt. Olivet. cited every hour from 2 o’clock
Mr. Escandon, who came to Denver
Joseph M cGarry; and grandmother of
Barbara Jean and Geraldine Rae Guillar. more than 25 years ago, was bom June Monday afternoon.
Father Dinan offered the Re
The Rosary is being recited Sept. 20 25, 1885, in Shafter, Tex. He was a
at 8 p.m. in the Olinger mortuary member of Annunciation parish.
quiem Mass which was attended by
Surviving
are
his
wife,
Felipa:
four
drawing room. 16th at Boulder. Requiem
so many that the church, with a
High Maas will be celebrated Friday. daughters, Mrs. Eleanor Casados, Mrs.
Sept. 21. at 9 o’clock in Holy Ghost Mary Sena, Mrs. Frank Chavez, and capacity o f 500 persons, was in
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mrs. Louis Alacron, all of Denver; a adequate to handle the crowd.
brother. Pantalon of Martha, Tex.; three A fter the Mass, the priest men
JOSE^PHINE ALBERTINA HIGGINS, sisters, Mrs. Martina Martinez of ArMAin 717F
77, of 2641 Walnut street. Stepmother tesia, N. Mex.: Mrs. Librada Escandon tioned that the “ good life of the
Prompt Conrtcont Serric*
of F.dward Higgins of Denver; and sis- of Martha; and Mrs. Angelita Carrasco deceased was an inspiration to
CHEAPER RATES
ter-in-law o f Mr, and Mrs. Fred Rohlfing of Denver; and 12 grandchildren. Trevino others on being prepared to meet
J-WAY RADIO
of Denver and Walter J. Higgins of mortuary.
CLEAN NEW CABS
their
Creator.”
He
expressed
Los Angeles, Calif. Interment Mt. Olivet.
gratitude to God that he was pres
DR. GEORGE E. MALLETT
Olinger mortuary.
A prominent Denver dentist and na ent at the site of the crash to ad
GOVINIA LOMBARDI, 62, of 2915 W.
25th avenue. W ife of Antonio Lombardi; tive of Colorado, Dr. George E. Mallett, minister the last rites of the
mother o f Lillian Amato, Ida Perry, died Sept. 15. Requiem High Mass was
Elizabeth Gallo, Erminia Sidenberg, Vir celebrated Sept. 19 in St. John’ s church, Church to the dying.

SWIGERT RROS.

Just 15 minutes before death
bolted from the sky at Flagler
killing 20 persons, including 13
children. Father Edward Dinan
was preparing to leave the air
show to return to Stratton, where
he is a resident pastor. H e'h ad
brought several children with him
that day to see the show at Flag
ler, where his mission parish is
located. The loss o f one o f the
children, none o f whom was in-

I THEODORE\
iHACKETHALj
1 MORTUARY I

M o n II m e n t s
A. T. THOMSON

Florist

Call a

CAR

T R E V IN O
Mortuary
PHONE PE. 0 013
Alameda at Logan

V

The f i r m s l i s t e d here deserve to
remembered when you are dis
tributing your patronage to the diff.ren t line! o f business

be

!.i

ginia Lunnon, Victoria Dicker, Eva,
Guldor. 'V ictor, and William ^ m b ard i.
Solemn Requiem Mass is being cele
brated Sept. 29 in Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel church at 10 o’clock. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
. HERMAN GAMMETER, 73, late of
2499 Zenobia street. Father • of Adele
S^w?J>Denver; Alice Goodricb of MilJoseph Bachman, Detroit; and
arlJBachman, Denver: aurvived also by
fi grandchildren. Services were con
ed by the Rev. Carl V . Bchwarz of
Joseph’s parish.
Interment
Mt.
Olivet. George P. Hackethal, director.
BRIDGET McCORMICK o f »60 Lipan.
Mother o f Agnes Patterson, Francis A.
McCormick, and Margaret W hitlock;
survived also by three grandchildren.
The Rosary is being recited in Ttogers’
chapel Thursday, Sept. 20, at 8 p.m.
Requiem Mass will be celebrtited in' St.
Joseph’ s church Friday, Sept, 21, at 9
o’clock: Interment Mt. Olivet. George P.
Hackethal,. director.
CLEOFAS MARIA MARTINEZ, 88,
o£ 288'6 ChaApa. Sister of Vidal Mar
tinez 'of Las Vegas, N. Mex.; A n d A u n t
o f Frank F. and Laia Martinez of Den
ver. Requiem Maas is being celebrated
Sept. 20 at 9:15 o ^ c k . Interment Mt.
Olivet. Trevino'’ m W uary.
J. J.'iVER STRATEN of Ft. Collins.
Requiem Mass* was celebrated Sept, 19
in St. Joseph’ s church, Ft. Collins.

Telephone, KEyrtone 4205

Parishioners' Generosity Launches Work
St. Francis' Renovation Nearly Done
(S t. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Denver)

The renovation . of the
church is in the final stage.
The temporary chapel that
(St, Bernadette’i ParUh,
was §et up in the grade school
Lakewood)
being dismantled. All
Mrs. C liff Hall will entertain is

the members o f St. Bernadette’s
circle in her home, 925 S. Wads
worth, Monday, Sept. 24, at 1
o’clock
Mrs. Paul Pattridge will enter
tain the members o f the Little
Flower circle in her home Wednes
day, Oct. 3.
On Saturday, Sept. 22, the par
ents o f Joan Weakland will give
a birthday party fo r her and her
cousin. Bob Marchese, on their
16th birthday, both being born
on the same day. The party will
be in Jefferson hall, and about
20 o f their school classmates have
been invited. Bob Marchese is in
St. Dominic’s parish, where his fa 
ther is president o f the Holy Name
society.
The ham dinner to be given
Thursday, Oct. 11, will be served
in the Lakewood garage instead
o f the VFW hall as previously
announced. The Altar and Rosary
society members are in charge o f
the dinner, and Mrs. J. Halbur,
the president, would appreciate
any towels, pickles, and jelly which
are especially needed at this time.
Tickets are on sale for the dinner
now and may be obtained by call
ing Mrs. Halbur.

School Students
Are Listed
Marilyn Hachathal and Barbara
Barbato are students at Loretto
Heights; Joan Pattridge is a stu
dent at St. Mary’s; and Mary
Barbato a tt e n d s s c h o o l at St.
Gertrude’s in Boulder. Jimmie
Stephens is in Regis high school.
Everyone is hoping that in the
not too distant future the parish
will have its own school, especially
for the grade school children.
Several activities h a v e
been
planned for this year to help raise
money for this purpose.
Baptized last week by the Rev.
John J. Doherty was Theodore
Allen, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Doris
Pickenbrock, with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Christen as sponsors; and
Nancy Jeanne, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Meyer, with John
Robinson and Joel Ann Cummings
as sponsors.

Masses are now being said in the
church.
Cleaning and painting o f .the
interior have made a remarkable
improvement. The public acUhess
system enables everyone to hear
more clearly the announcements
and sermons. As announced from
the altar, the floor-covering proj
ect has been begun as a result o f
a substantial increase in the im
provement collection. Parishioners
are urged to continue to be as gen
erous as possible in contributing
to the improvement collection and
to make a special effort to fulfill
the pledges that were recently
solicited.
\
Mrs. C. Frede, president o f the
Parent-T e a c h e r s’ , association,
wishes to thank the , following
mothers who helped prepare the
books fo r the school year: Ildnies.
Robert Stadler, R. Carlin, L. D.
Binkley, John 'Trammel, John Ea
gan, A1 Fender, Earl Compton, R.
Henshaw, J. Blair, G. Mossbrucker, Herman Miller, O’Laughlin, and H oeffler. Some o f the stu
dents who helped also are Frances
Fender, Darlene Binkley, .and
Sharon and Mary Ann E agan..
The first Parent-Teachers’ as
sociation meeting o f the year was
held Sept. 12 in the high school
cafeteria. All the sisters and lay
teachers were introduced. Mem
bers o f the council served refresh
ments.
The Altar society will havcl a
dessert-luncheon at 1 p.m. Sept.
21 in the assembly room' o f the
rectory. Mrs. Oliver Wienecke,
.president, invites all the old and
new m e m b e rs to attend. A
speaker for the C o m m u n ity
Chest will be present.
St. Joseph’s circle will meet in
the assembly room of the rectory
Sept. 26 at 1 p.m.

The B o o s t e r clu b -sp o n so re d
square dance program has created
a great deal o f interest throughout
the parish. Square dancing has
become one o f the most popular
types o f dancing in this area.
Clean, wholesome recreation is the
primary objective o f this program.
followed by interment in Mt. Olivet.
This activity is open to all inter
Dr. Mallett was born in Central City Night Out for Mother Oct. 14
March 2, 1896, moving to Hotchkiss
ested adults. The dates, as pre
with his parents at the age of ^ 2. He
viously announced, are the second
attended schools there before entering
and fourth Thursdays o f each
the University of Denver in 1914. He
month beginning Oct. 11, at 8
was graduated from the dental school
in 1918. While at D. U. he was a mem
p.m. in the high school..
ber o f Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
Plans are\being formulated for
and Psi Omega dental fraternity and
the football game Oct. 6 between
played on D. U.’ s champion football
team in 1918.
St. Francis de Sales’ and Puqblo
A fter his graduation he began his
Catholic high, to be played in Den
practice in Haxtun. In 1919 he was mar
(Cathedral Pariih, Denver)
Ifloral shop. The donor o f a large ver. Announcement o f the. field
ried to the former Dorothy Gillette of
Delta, and in 192J the couple moved to
will be made in the near future.
Denver. Dr. Mallett had had his dental
Thursday uight, Oct. 4, w ill!l? X r t sL S!“
The membership drive fo r the
office in the Republic building since its
be “ Mother’s night out” for
Prayers of the parish are re club will be held early in October.
opening In 1924.
quested
for
Mrs.
Howard
Bell,
He was a member o f the American all
families attending the
Membership is open to all adults.
Dental, association, the Colorado Dental
of the Altar and Rosary Kathleen Ann Brody
Jiggs dinner” to be given in president
association, the Leyden-Chiles-Wickersociety, who is seriously ill follow
sham post and the 40 A 8 club o f the the Logan street school cafe
To Marry Leon Kerstient
ing a major operation.
American Legion. He was president of
Kathleen Ann Brady will be
teria by the Cathedral parish. The
the American Prosthetic society.
Promoteri o f the League o f come the bride o f Leon Joseph
Besides his wife, Dr. Mallett Is sur menu includes generous portions
the Sacred Heart will hold their Kerstiens Sept. 22. She is the
vived by two sons, George E., Jr., of o f ham, cabbage, potatoes, salad,
Vandalia, 111., and Robert M. o f Denver:
monthly husineis meeting at 7 daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry
a sister, Mrs. Gladys Edmondson: and and dessert. A fee o f $1 for adults
p.m.
in St. Paul’ s reading room Heberling o f 22 S. Washington.
his mother, Mrs. Mary A. Teats, both of and 50 cents for children will be
Friday, Sept. 21. Mrs. Mary Mr. Kerstiens is the son o f Mr. and
Laramie, W yo. Olinger mortuary.
charged. Dinner will be served
between the hours of 5 and 8 p.m. Timlin, president, will conduct Mrs. Loiiis Kerstiens. Both Miss
JOHN P. MENGHIN
the meeting. All promoters are Brady and Mr. Kerstiens are
Solemn Mass was celebrated Sept. 18 by members of the various parish
urged to attend.
in St. Patrick’ s church for John P. societies.
graduates o f St. Francis de Sales’
Menuhin, 80, of 2734 W. 35th avenue,
high school.
Tickets- for the dinner have been PTA Committee
a retired Denver baker who died follow
The young couple have been
ing a long illness. Interment was in Mt. mailed to all parishioners. It is
honored at several parties. Mrs.
Olivet.
hoped that all will attend and Choirmen Announced
Mr. Menghin waa^ born In Brez, Aus
Louis Kerstiens, Mrs. Dennis Ker
trta, Nov. 3, 1861. He c»m e to Denver bring some of their friends from
The names of the committee
in 1887, working for the Kilpatrick other parishes. Proceeds will be chairmen for the new term were stiens, Miss Murtha Grant, and
Miss Carlene Lilley entertained
Baking company for many years before used for the parish improvement
retiring when he was 68. He was a mem fund. Anyone desiring additional revealed by PTA president, Mrs. with showers. Mr. and Mrs. Manus
J. J. Walsh, at a council meeting
ber of_the Bakers union, local No. 60,
and had been a member o f St. Patrick’ s tickets may purchase them from in the Cathedral convent^ Sept. 17. P. Toughill are entertaining at a
parish for more than 60 years.
the Boy Scouts who will be sta Appointed were Mrs. Fred Haas, picnic supper before the rehearsal.
Surviving are his wife,
Constance; tioned outside the Cathedral on
The wedding will be followed
chairman of the b5ok rental pro
four
daughters, Mrs. Hilda ChiolCTO,
Mrs. Mary
E. Hanssen,
and Ruth Sunday mornings.
ject, to be assisted by Mrs. N. J. by a reception in the home o f the
Menghin, all of Denver; and Mrs, Eu
Zeylmaker, Mrs. Clifford Stanley, bride’s parents.
genia White
of Oklahoma City; four Pastor Is Host
Father Leonard Abercrombie,
and Mrs. Herbert Thompson; Mrs.
grandchildren, and six great-grandchil
William E. Jones, chairman of the form er assistant in the parish, has
At Silver Tea
dren. Olinger mortuary.
deanery, assisted by Mrs. Edward finished his chaplain training at
The Very Rev. Monsignor W al O’Connor; Mrs. PKillip Pietrowski, Ft. Slocum, N.Y. He has returned
Killed in A ction
ter J. Canavan, pastor, was host to
to Buckley field to await assignDefinite word was received last more than 200 women- of the parish health chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Friday that William E. Lesage, at the silver tea given Sept. 14 by David Vostrejs; Mrs. Jerry Carformerly reported ■missing in aC' the Altar and Rosary society. pinella, hospitality chairman, as
tion, was killed in a plane crash in Given annually in the Cathedral sisted by Mrs. Joseph Capra; Mrs.
Korea in May. The former Denver rectory; this affair affords the William Kelty, league chairman,
soldier was the husband o f Mrs. parish clergy an opportunity to assisted by Mrs. Ashton Durett;
Mrs. John Roache, membership
Betty Lesage of Denver.
meet the members of the society. chairman, assisted by Mrs. Paul
(A ll Saintf’ Pariib, Denver)
The Cathedral assistants. Fathers Murray; and Mrs. Edward O’Con
The first annual bazaar at All
John Haley, Owen McHugh; and nor, music chairman. The head
Robert Breunig, were present. The room mother is Mrs. Paul Fitz Saints’ parish was a huge Success.
highlight of the event was the gerald; Mrs. L. R. Siebert is pro Father Edward Leyden expresses
musical program . presented by gram chairman; Mrs. Dan Yaco- his gratitude to all who h el^ d to
Lafayette, La.— In emphasizing Miss Marlene McCabe, soloist, who vetta, publicity chairman, assisted make the bazaar a success!. Mr.
the need for lay help in catechetical sang the leading role in the Loretto by Mrs. James Keeps; Mrs. John Pott received the $425 special
work. Bishop Jules B. Jeanmard Heights presen,tation of Naughty Hyde, chairman of card and sew prize, and Neola Pauley was given
the hope chest.
wrote that more than 4,000,000 Marietta last spring. Miss Carol ing circles;
Mrs. Thomas J.
The chohr will reiume prac
Catholic children— more than 50 Di Rose played the accompanimeijL Rogers, safety chairman; Mrs.
per cent o f the Catholic youth in
Altar cloths, vestments, and John Dandrow, scouting chairman, tice under the direction o f Miti
the. U.S. — attend non-religious small linens were displayed. Fea assisted by Mrs. Anthony Varrec- Ford on Friday evening. Sept.
schools. In his letter to the clergy, tured in this display were the five chia; Mrs. Robert Northam, visita 21, at 7:45 o’ clock.
The Rosary is recited in the
religious, and laity o f the Lafayette imported cut-work altar cloths pre tion chairman; and Mrs. Marshall
diocese. Bishop Jeanmard pointed sented to the Cathedral by Mrs. Reddish, phairman of ways and church every Friday evening at
out that “ this percentage is even John Dower, and an embroidered means, assisted by Mrs. Jean 7:30 o’clock.
The monthly bulletin which was
greater in our own diocese because linen cloth given by Thomas Jacobucci.
of the lamentable shortage of Griffin. New albs, made especially
discontinued during the summer
priests and teaching sisters to look for the tall priests; a set of bap
“ The Life and Pattion o f months is being prepared for dis
after the- needs of our large Cath tismal linens, small finger towels, Jeiut Christ” will be the topic tribution the first Sunday in Octo
olic population.” He declared that and amices also were shown. Miss of the lecture given Thursday, ber.
it was imperative to call upon the Helen O’Connor and Mrs. A. H. Sept. 20, by the Rev. John N. Altar Society to Meet
laity fo r help in the crisis.
Schoenherr explained the uses of Haley in his current series of
The Altar and Rosary society
religious discussion classes. Lec will meet Wednesday, Sept. 26, at
all linens and vestments.
The success o f the tea depended tures presented Tuesday and 8 p.m. in the auditorium o f Loretto
largely on the planning and hard Thursday evenings, Sept. 26 Heights college. All the women of
work of the cochairmen, Miss and 28, will deal with the the parish are invited.
Clara Courtney and Miss Barbara origin, history, and teachings of
T ^ men of the parish will re
C. Bach, " and their assistants. the Catholic Church. Any pa ceive Holy Communion in a group
Among the women who partici rishioner having friends inter in the 8 o’clock Mass on Sunday,
pated were the reception commit ested in these topics is urged Sept.’ 23.
tee, MmeS. James M. Knight, to accompany them to th e"
classes.
Charles Dunn, W. J. Early, Mau
OPEN 3 TO 5 THURSDAY
rice Lamy, and A. H. Schoenherr.
An urgent “ SOS” for assistant
Miss Margaret Hamilton, member scoutmasters is being sent out by
728 ELIZABETH
ship chairman, greeted the society Jim Temple, scoutmaster of Cathelast spring. Several new members deral troop 205. The scouts are’ re Ini Ftally H«n«. Tilt 3-Mna. lad fill limt.
For Lasting Tribute
la tanllint uadltien. Newly 4im -,
were added to the society. Mrs. organizing for the winter months. •Idtr
Judson 0 . Laur and Mrs. Clifton Their first regular session^will be rated. OHer nnlertalle llrla, la St. Jela't PtrWe have a large selection o f Levins assisted Miss Courtney in held Monday, Sept. 24, at 7 p.m. in lil. Oaly 1 lleek to leheel in# lie. MA 1304.
fine monuments. Choice me serving the refreshments. The fo l the Oscar Malo gymnasium. Many
morials fo r a tribute to de lowing women poured: Mmes, J. more boys are becoming interested
' 7St MILWAUKEE
Callahan, J. M. Keefe, M. J. in the scouting program but cannot
parted ones.
O’Fallon, C. A. Reifsnyder, W il be accepted into the troop until St. Jaln'i hrlik. laaek ityle. 4 Mrei. 3
liam Schultz, and Eudochia Bell there are a few more adult snper- katke, Tm lenry UtIh la ane fiter. Be
lire to tee fkli litoritr. FI 8714.
• Convenient terms may be Smith. Mrs. Sylvia Tillotson was in visers to help them with their proj
ects.
Anyone
interested
may
con
charge
o
f
the
guest
registration.
arranged.
Mrs. Emmett Dwyer, the treas tact Mr. Temple at TA. 7839.
238* ASH
A scout troop committee meet
urer, reported a generous silver
lleeied Sieraniat Parifk. *3.000 (ewn will kiy
ing was held Sept. 19 in the home
offering.
tkii lane fially kwi. 3 Mrai. pin llkrary.
Miss Courtney and Miss Bach of Mr. Temple to discuss projects I'/t batki. F. F. biet. 2-car laraii. FI 8714.
wish to express their thanks to fo r the coming year.

Fitting MEMORIALS

dition for finer service, through
the years.

1,

Liesveld Memorial Co.
1 30 00 West 44th Ave.

RTUARIES
16th at Boulder - Speer at Sherman • E, Colfax at Magnolia

Directly Across From

Mt. Olivet Cemetery ' ' ‘
Phone ARVADA 0499-R-3

i

the women o f the Cathedral house
hold, Miss Margaret Walsh, Miss
Eileen O’Driscoll, and Miss Lpretto
Fenton, for their gracious assist
ance. 'The beautiful floral center
piece was donated by the McDonald

were Scott Paul Van Denmark,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Van
Denmark, with Father Abercrom
bie officiating, with Paul Warchot
and Barbara Thiebault. as spon
sors; and Linda Eleanor Marie
Hein, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs,
George T. Hein, with Father R o b -.
ert Kekeisen officiating. Her spon
sors are Harry and Margaret Ces
sing. Dorothy Hein acted as proxy
for Margaret Cessing.

Two New Pxitterns at THE DENVER in

Armstrong Linoleum
ll I

M O N TE C A R R O L L
FL 1631

Realtor

PE 2453

$q. yd.

Average kitchen size o f 12
sq. yds. o f this linoleum
cemented in place ..............

43

.20

SPATTER . . . multi-color dots are
bright and gay . . .and conceal soil. In
fiesta ivhite, granda grey, Corey yelloK or Tuscany tan.

STRYPELLE.../or custom-laid e f
fect tvithout its cast. Marbelle pattern
tcith contrasting feature strips 12
inches apart. Blue or red or green tcith
white feature strips or grey with red
strips.
Coll The Denver for on esHmote—
there's no charge or obligation.
Excellent installation is done by
our own superior craftsman.
Floor Coveringt— Fourth Floor

’ Where Dearer Shops w/(h ConWence’ ^ICtyjlone 2111

174* Trtaoat PL
DENVEB’S HOST

<*l 14Ui S t

PROGRESSIVE

42f E. 17tfc A n .

1847-4* Utrket S t

(I I B. lit t At*w

104 B. Itth At*.

TAb*r (17*

'WW w w w w

'•W WW w w w w w w

'WWW.

h C O N V E N IE N T E C O N O M IC A L SH O PPIN G '
►
►
►
t
It will pay you to read ALL of tha following advertiiemanta.

Classified Ads

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE

Near Our Lady of Lourdes Church and
Nice comfortable 6 room house. Walking
School. 3 bedrcxim home, $10,350.
distance St. Philomena school and church.
BRICE A CO.
RA. 6791
or
FRemont8896 Close to shopping and transportation. For
appointment call FRemont 4884.
Two bedroom brick home near St. Vincent
de Paul and transportation. Furn. or
MISCELLANEOUS
Unfurn. Easy financing.
BRICE ft CO
RA. 6791
or
FRemont 8896 T R E E S R E M O V E D — S P R A Y E D —
TRIMMED by licensed, insured. axp«riCBced
men. Heavy power equipment tor any six*
FOR SALE
job. Fertilizers of ail kinds. Call MILE
Moving to smaller kitchen. Guaranteed in HI FORESTRY TREE SERVICE, AC 6684.
every waj. Universal combination gas and
coal ranK<?; Also nice ice box. SPruce 7906. Student wanted in vicinity o f 12th A
Madison to stay vrith 8 year old boy
4 hours S nights a week. Call FLorida 2028
BRICK REPAIRS
after 5:80.
BRICK REPAIRS: Specializing in brick
pointing and repairing, also caulking and SPECIAL—Store windows and doors. W*
painting. BE. 8-0444. WALTER EVANS. install. CIRBO-FOX, ALpina2228.
>3177 ^ n to n S t

P A IN T IN G & DECO RATING

DRUGGKSTS

FOR paperhangine and painting call Anton
Baringer, 153 Uadiaon. EA,. 2286.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONB

W A L L P A P E R Hanging. Painting. Re
modeling. Call KE. 6798.

will ba fUled corractly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY

TOWELS & LINEN SUPPLY

Ph. SP. * 7 »

MOUNTAIN TOWEL A 8U PPLI CO.
Barrice farniibad for O fficu , Barbara.
RcaUnranta. Storea, and Batoqnata
B W. BECKIU8. Manager
1227 Cnrtla St.
MA. TI60

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Catholic woman to aaaiat with houaework
and cooking. 3 Children in family. Stay
some nighta. Good wages. EA 8411.

Chipped refrifarators; naed Bandii and
Haytags; Electric Rang* likt new; alia
good gas rang*—PE 27(8, 4S( g. Braadway.
WWW W W ^ ^ ^

WANTED— REAL ESTATE
RESPONSIBLE couple wUh to buy equity
in house and assume payments. Good
references. Write box JR. care Register.

LOYOLA PARISH
2226 York—Attractive location. Lovely
apartment in basement with 8 pc bath
plus 8 living rooms for owner or more
income. Gas h.w.ht, Dble garage. Priced
to sell.

M U N G ER REALTY
2IS8 E. (th Are

DExter 3883

ItH Saatb Gaylord flt.

Home Appliances

y ^

^ ^

C A R Y ’S

:

1500 S. Broadway

4

jWe Pay Tashj
► For Used Fnmiture
aod
I
aod
,

MiieellaBoaua
MiieellaBoaua It«Bi*
Itam*

^ PE. 4 0 1 4

RA. 6 48 3
^ OPEN EVENINOS' TILL 8 ».■.

^
4
4

<
4

Gbnqq..-3>!dli)WA.

Parish Calendar
Friday, Sept. 21, 7 p.m. St.
Paul’s reading room— Promoters’
meeting o f the League o f the Sa
cred Heart.

‘

2.B5

'Jigg's Dinner' Planned
For Cathedral Benefit

Help of Laity Urged
In Catechetical Work

has helped build the Olinger tra

ment,
Baptisms^ on Sept. 16 by the
Rt. Rev. ^lonsignor Gregory, Smith
included Delane Ann Hencmann,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Hencmann, with Henry
A. Weimar and Elaine Fielding
as sponsors; and Bradley David
Svalberg, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
David L. Smallberg, with John L.
McNeill and Evelyn McNeill as
sponsors. Also baptized Sept. 16

Square Dance Program
Arouses Interest

A ll Saints' Parish
Bazaar Is Success
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Pueblo Cathedral Rector
Granted Leave of Absence
Pueblo.— The Rev. Francis J.
Bottler, Cathedral rector, has been
granted a leave o f absence by the
Pueblo Chancery office because
of sickness. Since he became rec
tor in 1948 he has been responsible
for many improvements in the
Cathedral parish. He has steadily
worked toward the greater spiritu
ality of the parishioners and intro
duced the novena in honor o f Our
Mother o f Perpetual Help. He also
introduced the custom o f holding
large instruction classes.
Under his direction large new
heating plants were installed in
both the school and the church.
He remodeled the parish hall and
undertook the construction of rest
rooms located on the second floor
and in the basement. He reno
vated many o f the classrooms of
the Ca^edral school, which this
year attained the largest enroll
ment in its history, and improved
the parish property generally.
An army chaplain during World
War II he was attached to a medi
cal unit, many of whose members
came from Colorado. He spent a
long period o f service in New Cal
edonia and served some six
month in Kojea. In the United
States he was stationed fo r a long
time in Ft. Riley, Kans. He was
a native o f Denver, where he
was ordained.
The Rev. Peter F. Maas, ap
pointed administrator ad interim
o f the Cathedral parish, is best

THE OENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Does the Modern M ind Sin

(Rsu^i&JtoAicdA,

By P aul H. H allett
TEN YEARS AGO the Trappists were largely
objects o f curiosity, about whom it was vaguely
rumored that their rule o f silence resulted in
eventual speechlessness. The contemplative life,
if not put down as sheer laziness, was conceived
as the luxury o f a few eccentrics with their minds
in the medieval past. The Trappist author. Father
Raymond, with his Man Wht> G^t Even with God,
which appeared 10 years ago, was the first to
stir into motion an unsuspected hunger o f many
Americans fo r the contemplative life. His work
has been carried on by Father Thomas Merton,
who, with his books. The Seven Storey Moun^
tain and The Waters of Siloe, brought mysticism
down to the American earth. The Trappist’s lat
est book. Ascent to Truth, promises to do what his
two other volumes have done, hover near first
place in any list o f best-sellers.
It is not our intention to review here Ascent
to Truth, which may be described as a summary
o f the steps by which the soul comes to an inti
mate’ knowledge o f God. But we found an ar
resting page o f that book in the author’s state
ment o f tne “ problem o f unbelief’’ in modern
times. Most men, says Father Merton, do not
have enough brains or training to be capable o f
a formal sin against the virtue of divine faith.
The faithlessness so prevalent in a country like
America “ is not formal unbelief but crass ignor
ance.’’ “ Crass’’ ignorance in strictly theological
usage means ignorance that is blameworthy, but
the author here seems to think that the ignorance
o f faith can be the defect of well-meaning people.

Bread and Salt, and the Miracle of Grace
By W illiam J. W arner
THE GIFT OF GRACE is one o f God’s great
est miracles, fo r through it our minds and hearts
are united with His. The g if t 'o f conversion is a
special gift, and every Catholic can be an in stru -;
ment o f that gift. This is the story o f such a ^ L
Tlie story is a true one, and names are withheld
vithhelt
only to spare embarrassment to the parties in
volved.
From the days o f her childhood, the presenta
tion o f bread and salt to visitors at the door was
a sign o f welcome. The custom was Semitic, as
were- her parents. As she ^ e w older, she saw
the custom observed less frequently. TTie un
certainty o f the times was reflected in the cus
tom ’s lapse. No one knew whom he could call
friend or to whom he could extend the ancient
sign o f hospitality.
The boots o f the Nazis thumped on the
streets o f Vienna, and the life o f a Jew was worth
but the effort it took to snuff it o u t Her father
was seized. He dared to speak his mind against
the tyran t He dared to speak out in the defense
o f his people. The Nazi thirst fo r Jewish blood
was slow in growing; once fully developed, how
ever, it was unquenchable. He was Interned in a
concentration camp.
IT WAS THE PRACTICE at the camp to
release the prisoners fo r one hour each day, from
noon to 1 o ’clock. The prispners would walk fo r
one hour to relieve the cramps caused by their
close confinement fo r the other 23. Each day her
fa th er. remained behind in the barracks. While
the others relieved the aches in their bodies, he
relieved the ache in his heart. He would pray to
the God o f his fathers, the God o f Israel.
•One day while he was praying, a German
officer came upon him. “ What are you doing?’’
demanded the officer. “ 1 am praying,’’ was the
Jew’s reply. The officer showed great concern
and said: “ You know what happens if you are
caught praying like this. Come to my office.” As
her father entered the office, the officer said
to him: “ Pray here. You will n ot be disturbed.”
The officer then locked the door and departed.
For an hour each day, the officer locked her
father in the office. Often they talked. The Ger
man officer said that he was a Catholic and that
he was not proud o f what the Nazis were doing.
The man was weak in some ways but strong in
others. Although he dared not speak out as the
Jew had done, he risked his position to show
many kindnesses to the internees.
A fter months o f imprisonment, her father
returned home. He spoke often o f the German
officer, and she wondered about this Catholic.
She hated the Nazis, but she could not hate the
man who had given her father kindness and
understanding. And then she began to wonder
about Catholics and their faith.
ONCE AGAIN HER FATHER was taken to a
concentration camp, and she was sent to an aunt
in Scotland until the Nazi madness was to blow
over. She wrote letters to her parents and to her
brother. At last there were no replies. She wrote
letters to high officials in an effort to have her
fam ily released from the concentration camps
that she knew they surely must be in. Her e ffo ifs
brought no results.
War eventually broke out between Britain
and Germany, and then the United States en
tered into it. In order to return to Austria, she
took employment with the British military gov
ernment in Austria. She searched files and asked
questions, but no trace o f her family could be
found. And then one day she met an old neighbor.
Yes, he had been in prison with her father. He
had seen her father, go to the gas chamber; he
was dead. Her mother? He did not know where
her mother was. She had been taken to a d if
ferent prison. In all probability, she, too, was
dead. Her brother was alive, and the neighbor
told her where he might be found. What she
found was an old man with a twisted, broken
back, his head twice normal size, his mind de-
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stroyed by Nazi ingenuity. He could tell her
nothing. TKere was no further trail.
BACK IN SCOTLAND, sne met the man
she was to marry. He was a soldier, an American,
Catholic. A lifetime in the Jewish faith, a
faith fo r which her father was persecuted and
killed, could not be pushed aside with ease. They
were married by a priest, however, he a Cath
olic, she a Jew. She then sailed to the United
States with her husband.
The goodness o f her husband often caused her
to think o f the German officer who had be
friended her father. What w m it that made Cath
olics love those who were held in contempt by
others? She watched; she studied; she learned;
she began to understand. Finally she decided that
she, too, would be a Catholic, but she wondered
how such a step would have affected her father,
who had died fo r the ancient faith. She won
dered how her mother, wherever she may be,
would accept the move.
One n i ^ t shortly before she was baptized,
she had a dream. In the dream,' she saw her
mother coming toward her. The mother’s face
was radiant, and. in her hands she bore a great
tray. And on the tray was a great quantity o f
bread and salt, the ancient symbols o f welcome,
She knew then that her nftther was dead.

Accent on Integrity
By R ev. R awley Myers
IN THE PASSION PLAY at the City audi
torium this, week, Judas, in his- soliloquy before
betraying the Master, is made to excuse himself
by saying, “ I f I don’t do it, someone else will.”
How many sins are committed under this selfdeceptive veil! These art the words o f those in
drugstores and newsstands where crude literature
is sold. “ I f I don’t someone else will.” This is
how the bartender and the liquor store owner as
suage their consciences fo r selling to individuals
they know should never have a drink. It is the
Ume excuse that is offered by theater managers
showing objectionable movies, newspapers that
accept indecent advertisements, and governmen
tal officials who take a ‘ “ rake-off.” Such fallaci
ous thinking is sophistry and folly.
In the same dramatic presentation, Pontius
Pilate is depicted as a spineless character of
contradiction, which he surely was. He declares
Christ innocent and then punishes Him by scourg
ing; he washes his hands proclaiming his inno
cence and then condemns Jesus to death by
crucifixion.
SOME PUBLIC OFFICIALS today seem to
have learned their trade from Pilate. By pursuing
no policy other than pragmatism they tend to
lead us in a senseless rircle like the caucus race
in Alice in Wonderland. Their day-to-day phi
losophy oftentimes has no reason save expediency
fo r today and disaster fo r tomorrow. And their
complete disregard fo r the Seventh Command
ment is almost unbelievable. As a result political
life in America is at a low ebb. Crime has been
uncovered in high places. Men who are employed
to protect us as a public trust have actually sold
us short fo r thirty pieces o f silver. The time has
arrived in our democratic government when the
dollar bill is held in higher regard by some public
servants than patriotism. And such a.state does
not augur well for our nation’s future.
The simple fact is that patriotism is sham
without God. The American people, secularistic,
materialistic, have drifted fa r from God. And
the whole edifice o f our Christian state is begin
ning to crumble around us.
WE ARE SORELY IN NEED o f Christian
leaders in these sad days. Men with the faith o f
Washington, the integrity o f Jefferson, the sin
cerity o f Lincoln, not a hearkening back to the
pagan Pilate. But water never gives birth to fire.
Christian leaders can only arise from a Christian
people. It_ is time, long past, that we should
strive to live more Christian lives and pray for
Christian leaders. One woman, it was learned
recently, makes a Holy Hour every week fo r our
government officials. When was the last time
you prayed fo r America?
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Everyone a Missionary

Against Faith?

known in the diocese fo r his work
with sodalities. He has been pastor
o f St. Therese’s, Vineland, and
its mission of Avondale since
March, 1950, and has greatly in
FATHER MERTON freely admits that some
creased the attendance a t the Sun
day Masses. He has remodeled the men who through ignorance do not commit any sin
Vineland parish hall and made o f formal disbelief have brilliant and even wellmany physical improvements in trained minds, but in their approach to the trans
pariah property.
cendent problems of the world their minds are
He has served the Pueblo Paro all but paralyzed by a philosophical equipment
chial league, an athletic organiza that leaves them in doubt as to the nature of
tion o f the seven grade schools, being, o f truth, and even sometimes o f their own
for many years in the capacity of existence.
president or secretary. Before
This thought o f Father Merton’s seems to
going to Vineland he was assist
ant, pastor of St. Francis Xavier’s have been anticipated by the renowned Jesuit
church, Pueblo. He was ordained theologian. Cardinal Louis Billot. In the early
1920s the Cardinal suggested that limbo 'must
in November, 1945.
The Rev. Stephen S. Murawski, hold, not only those who died as unbaptized chil
appointed administrator o f St. dren and mental defectives, but also those who
Therese’s parish, Vineland, and were perfectly normal adults, but who by de
the mission o f Avondale, has fect o f religious education remained always spir
served in many localities in the itual Infants, unable to acquire even the Bap
diocese. He began his priestly la tism o f desire. His point was this:
bors in 1945 in Holy Name of
The notion o f God as lawgiver and rewarder
Mary parish, Del Norte. He be is not innate in men, but fo r most demands the
came assistant pastor o f St. Pat V concurrence o f religious education. “ In the bosom
rick’s parish, Pueblo, in 1947, and o f the most brilliant civilizations, such as Rome
was made director o f Catholic Boy and Babylon [and their modern counterparts] . . .
Scouts in the city o f Pueblo the there was no longer, for the masses of people,
same year. He served three years any possibility o f arriving at the notion o f the
« s assistant pastor o f St. Mary’s true God and His law; therefore their ignorance
parish, WalsOnburg, and in the was invincible, with all the consequences that fo l
past 12 months has worked in lowed, from the point o f view o f moral respon
many parishes while their pastors sibility and the sanctions o f the future life.’’
were on vacation. Among these
parishes were Gunnison, Ouray,
THIS PROPOSITION o f the illustrious
and Montrose. Early this year he French theologian found at the time, and finds
was sent to St. Columba’s parish, still, very little support in theological opinion.
Durango, as assistant._________
Despite all the evidence that all too clearly seems
to support it, it shocks the sentiment o f Chris
tians to accept the theory that any men in pos
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
session o f reason can be brought up in such sur
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
roundings that they never even once are directed
W e confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
toward supernatural faith. Did not Tertullian in
ever appears in its colugins over the signature o f the Ordinary or
the second century recall that men in their
those o f the Officials o f our Ci^ria is hereby declared official.
truest moments call, not upon the gods, but upon
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
God? And Scripture, which says that all men are
vain who have not the knowledge o f God (i.e., are
Archdiocese.
culpably ignorant) seems unalterably opposed to
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the idea o f spiritual idiocy*in normal men.
the children o f the Archdiocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
Certainly the popularity o f the books o f
« URBAN J. VEHR
Thomas Merton, popular not only among believ
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver.
ers but also among those who have never made
an act o f faith, indicates that, however miseduForty Hours' Devotion
cated men may be, they have an instinct for the
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
God o f faith that cannot be denied without fault
Week o f Sept. 23, 19tk Sunday after Pentecoit
o f theirs.
Denver, St. Mary Magdalene’s church.
Colorado Springs, Corpus' Christ! church.
Fort Morgan, St. Helena’s church.

Booklet on Catholic Church available free o f cost
to all inquirers.
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By L inus M. R iordan
BECAUSE OF RED PROPAGANDA and the
pressure o f influential pinks, Spain is not viewed
with friendly eyes by many Americans. This hos
tile attitude that has been built up in J h e U. S.
is p roof o f the modem Soviet axiom that, if a
lie is repeated often enough, many persons will
accept it as true.
History, however, tells us the story o f the
day that America needed the help o f Spain and
how the Spanish gallantly gave the assistance.
It was in 1777 when Arthur Lee was sent to
Spain by the Colonies to ask for material and
flnancial assistance in the War o f Independence
against Great Britain. American leaders knew
that if the new nation was not to succumb it must
receive aid from abroad. Spain was the one* na
tion that could provide it, if it were so inclined.
Lee was given the task o f convincing the Span
iards that they should come to the help o f the
struggling colonies.
Lee met with Spanish Premier Grimaldi at
Burgos, Spain, half way from Paris,to Madrid,
in March o f 1777. Lee beat about no bush but
came out with his request: “ Give us muskets
and powder. Lend us money. Recog;nize our in
dependence. Make .an alliance with us.”
GRIMALDI GRANTED the first two requests.
Spain fo r some time had secretly been aiding the
colonies. One million louvres had been given to
France to buy military weapons fo r
new
nation. Grimaldi agreed to turn over to ^ e
Americans 3,000 tons o f powder at New Orleans,
then held by the Spaniards, and substantial
quantities at Havana. In addition he agreed to
open Spanish ports to American privateers prey
ing upon British shipping.
Grimaldi, however, said that it was not pos
sible at that time to recogn iA American inde
pendence or draw up an alliance, because Eng
land was too powerful fo r Spain to go to war
with her.
Grimaldi kept his promise to aid the strug
gling young nation. Spanish guns and powder
made possible the defeat o f the British army
under Burgoyne at the Battle o f Saratoga.
The victory at Saratoga became the turning
point in the W ar fo r Independence. Encouraged
by the defeat o f Burgoyne, France made a treaty
with the 13 Colonies. Shortly afterward Spain
declared war on England. And all this added up
.............................................
"ch
to win io)c
America the independence o f wkicc
we are so proud.
IT IS LEFT TO HISTORIANS to discuss
what might have happened if Spain had not come
to the help o f the Colonies. Such conjecture is
o f very little practical value. Spain helped Amer
ica when the young nation needed a helping hand.
Spain again can be o f great help to the U. S. in
the battle against world Communism. But this as
sistance must be a reciprocal one, fo r Spain
needs American money and goods to repair the
damage done by the Communists in the civil
war and to bring the Spaniards back to their
rightful place among .the nations o f the world.

Church Leads Fight
“ As a non-Catholic I say the Catholic Church
is leading the fight against Communism. I f we of
other faiths are g;oing,to be true to our own tra
ditions we are going' to fight Communism as
aggressively as the Catholic Church. W e can all
take lessons from that Church on the subject o f
Communism.” — Rabbi Benjamin Schults, execu
tive director o f the American Jewish League
Against Communism, Inc.
“ To those that love God all things work to
gether unto good” .(Romans ytii, 2 8 ).

By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
W ITH THE OPENING o f religious instruc
tion classes in many parishes there is presented
to the Catholic laity an opportunity to take part
in the greatest mission endeavor in the world
today. This is bringing the faith not to the masses
o f the Orient or the scattered natives o f the
Pacific archipelagos, but to the tremendous num
bers o f “ unchurched” persons right here in
the U. S.
This nation has long been called a Christian
nation— and it is stilk please God, largely Christian
........................
in its ideas and
id iideals.
■
‘But if a nation to
be called (%ristian must be peopled by practical
and specific followers o f Christ, then America
is no longer Christian, but pagan. It has been
said that religious statistics show that in the U. S.
more than 50 par cent o f the population acknowl
edges no definite religious affiliation.
CathoHc Americans live, then, in the midst o f
a tremendous mission land. When they hear the
word “ missions” they need not look far across
seas to foreign peoples. They need look only at
the one who works next to them, with whom they
ride to work, whom they deal with at the corner
drugstore,*or the neighbor who lives next door.
MANY OF THESE would need only a hint,
an invitation ^o interest them in the Church and
bring them to a religious instruction class. They
are indifferent, many o f them, but perhaps only
because they are confused. A fter all, there are
some 256 different Protestant sects, at last
count, in the U. S., all claiming to be Christ’s
Church. No wonder that the task o f finding the
true Church may seem hopeless— but a friendly
word from a Catholic friend or acquaintance
would be the awakening o f dormant religious in
terest, the heavenly guide that is awaited.
And, not surprising in a pagan land, we have
our share o f that pitiful prodigy among us known
as the fallen-aways. To one not well and firmly
grounded in his faith and determined to stay
so by the practice of it, a pagan land offers all
manner o f temptations and difficulties. These,
too, are part o f our mission field. These, too,
need an invitation to get a better understanding
o f that faith that they have cast aside so lightly
—*n d perhaps they need a companion to at least
the first few instruction classes until they feel
at home once more.
THIS IS A FIELD in which the clergy can do
little. The best they can do is to make themselves
easily accessible. It is up to the lajty— who rub
elbows with them daily-— to bring in the pros
pects, those who are ready to be “ sold” on the
faith o f Christ. How often we hear a convert
say: “ For 25 years I waited for someone to invite
me to a Catholic service.” Or, “ I had a great many
Catholic friends, but they always shied away
when_ I asked them a question about religion.”
This is shameful. In this day, as in the first age
o f Christianity, every Catholic is and must be
a missionary.

The Rug Is Returned
By E d Miller
DOUBLE-BARRELED ACTION by the Presi
dent o f the United States has resolved the major
issue as regards the Ft. Logan Housing project.
On Wednesday morning o f this week, the
Washington correspondent of the Denver Post
notified his paper by telephone that Senators
Millikin and Jqhnson had that morning presented
the petition from Ft. Logan residents asking con
sideration that the veterans’ project be kept open
as long as a housing shortage exists. The Presi
dent, by executive action, answered the petition
by granting the project another six months o f
life, saying that other extensions could be
gpranted if the need still existed.
This action came on top o f a Presidential
order o f Sept. 1 whereby an extension was
granted to admit veterans as vacancies occur
until July 1, 1952, with the date for notice o f
eviction to remaining tenants being postponed
from July 1, 1952, until July 1, 1953.
THE LATEST ACTION o f the President cli
maxed a two-month fight on the part o f Ft.
Logan residents, veterans’ organizations, hous
ing officials, and the local newspapers to keep
the housing p ro je ct With the settlement o f a
number o f other problems, minor as far as the
entire picture goes, but important nevertheless
to the veterans'who live in the barracks suburb
southwest o f the city, the Ft. Logan question can
be written o f f as resolved.
The extensions are welcomed not only by the
veterans but by a number o f city officials as
well, fo r they came, providentially, at a time
when an aroused veterans’ protest committee,
with 160 VFW posts backing them, had begun
to stir fo r an investigation o f the entire Denver
housing setup.
,
Their dissatisfaction, o f course, stemmed
from the fact, as reported in the July 19 issue
o f the Register, that the project was being closed
down and, as o f last Aug. 15, no more vacancies
would be filled. The prospect bf the 331 units o f
housing being taken o ff the market at a time
when housing is badly needed in Denver, o f - '
course, seemed insane.
THE “ RHUBARB” A T FT. LOGAN also has
turned up a few minor problems that should be
adjusted. There is more than a little justice in
the veterans’ claiming that they have been “ ille
gitimate children” as far as the city is concerned.
One trip over the “ No-Man’s Land” road entering
the village from the north would convert any
skeptic instanter. The veterans’ pleas fo r paint
and grass and playg;rounds and school bus trans
portation are valid, too, and should be heeded by
city officials.
I
President Truman’s actions, coming directly
and bypassing red tape as they have, are but a
reaffirmation o f the American ideal. It is a fine
thing to know that the President will still listen
to the people; that the principles that obtained
in the tender years of the Republic still obtain
today.

Semantic Liberalism
By P ete E ngelken
LIKE THE T E J ^ O o f modern living; semau;
tic manipulation and deliberate deviation seem
X^
AA
A A-*-—« A i
to
be increasing 1in ^pace.
Not
the
trivial words
n k le............................
and flippancies sprinkled
on trivial and flippant
conversations, but, rather, words o f basic import.
Such a word is “ democracy.” Public speeches by
American leaders often make use o f the word^
each with a calculated shada o f meaning. Gen
erally, however, all refer to the same thing—
equality in the political system which is the heri
tage o f the United States.
Abroad, however, “ democracy” has a much
different meaning. When Russia mouths her
propaganda about the “ people’s democracy,” she
refers principally to a social sphere peculiar to
Red-controlled areas which
■ ■ ■ tend
ad itoward material
things. Achieving greater “ democracy” there
means a leveling o ff— forcibly taking from the
rich to give to the poor— and eliminating the
hated■ bourgeoisie
■ ‘ while
life satiating
...............the proletariat.
MANY CATHOLICS ALSO TAKE advantage
o f the cloak o f semanticism. A Catholic in one
block may be a daily communicant and in the
next block a Catholic may be o f the once-ayear-Easter-duty variety. The definitive interpre
tation o f being a “ Catholic” in conscience dif
fers widely, yet both are true.
^
Only in God’s future and final analysis will
the ultimate synthesis o f semantics, and o f all <
other things, take place. Onlyvthen will all be
judged equally, the bourgeoisie and the proletar
iat, the Catholic and the “ Catholic,” the democ* racies and the “ democracies.”

Mortgogtd to the Hilt
A recent issue o f Christian Economics gives
us this observktion: “ During the 48-year period
from 1902 until last year, local, state and fed 
eral indebtedness in our country increased from
|3.3 billion to $281 billion. The volume o f our
debt is now approaching the assessed valuation
o f all the property in our country. In other
words, we are mortgaged to the limit and be
yond.” — Ave Maria.
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We'll return them Soft and Fluffy

Associated Cleaners
Pickup and
DaUvary Sarrica

6736 E. Colfax

+

+

school. The cafeteria, which is unsurpassed in the
city, can accommodate 500 pupils,— (Register photo
by Jerome)
'
+

.

“f"

+

PTA's Games Party at Blessed Sacrament
To Be First Social Event Held in New Hall

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH

6700 E. COLFAX

which
23, at

Ft Tap airkit Trlia

2214-16 K*arn*y
DE. 4488

EA. 5462

y

DanieVs FUR SHOP
ALpin* 8124
210 Tibor Thestr* Bldg.
Dearer, Cals.

^

(St. John’* Pariih, Denver)

Two services will be held each
evening, at 7:30 and 8:25. Masses
will be offered at 6, 7, and 8:30.
The time of the last Mass has been
delayed in order to give mothers
of families a chance to attend Mass
and the short novena service fol
lowing the Mass.
The first meeting o f the* Altar
and Rosary society fo r the fall
season will be held on Friday
afternoon, Sept. 21, at 2 o’clock
in the home o f Mrs. John Harring
ton, . 2830 E. Seventh avenue.
Members o f the society will re
ceive Holy Communion in the
8 o’clock Mass this Sunday. The
Altar society has just conducted a
special drive for new members.
o f Blessed Sacrament school, Denver. They Any woman who has not been con
the cafeteria o f the new Machebeuf building tacted personally or by mail is
will be dedicated in ceremonies Sunday, Sept. cordially invited to the meeting
Friday.
4 p.m.— {R cf^ ter photo by Jerome)
Member* o f St. John’* PTA
invite all pariibioner*, tbeir
neighbor*, and friendi to a card
party and bake *ale to be bold
in tbe icbool auditorium tbii
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock.
Donation, of homemade delieacie. may be lent to the school
Saturday afternoon from 3
o’clock on. An attractive spe
cial priae will be given away and
a turkey has also been donated
for the occasion.
This is a get-acquainted party
and parishioners are cordially in
vited to attend. The charge fo r
card playing will be 25 cents a
person. Guests will supply their
own cards.
The first meeting o f the PTA
will be held Monday, Sept. 24, at
1:30 o’clock in the school audi
torium.
A record attendance o f about
35 peopla has been attending
the information classes con
ducted by the Rev. Charles
Jones on Monday and Wednes
day evenings at 8 o’ clock as a
result o f the leaflets distributed

“ The Sign
That SelU“

NOTIONS • INFANT WEAR
Hardware • Toy*

Restyling - Repairing
Fur Coats Made to Order

* The annual solemn novena in honor o f Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal will begin in St. John’s church this Sun
day evening, Sept 23. It will be preached by the Rev- Ber
nard Degan, C.M., o f the Vincentian mission band.

Patroni%e Thete Friendly Firm*

WuMnt

T h u rsd ay, Sept. 20, T9S1

IMraculous Medal Novena
Opens Sunday at S t John's

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
CLAYTON TEXACO

;-■-,

To Be Preached by Fr. Bernard Degan

In Cafeteria of New School

Sister Mary Kilian, a member
o f the staff at Mercy hospital,
Denver, was one o f 63 persons
taking part in the special citizen
ship ceremony in the U. S. district
court on Sept. 17, the 164th an
niversary o f the signing o f the
Constitution o f the United States.
Sister Kilian arrived in this coun
try from Ireland on Thanksgiving
day in 1936 and entered the
Mother o f Mercy novitiate in
Council Bluffs, la. She took her
first vows in 1940, and came to
Denver in 1941 for training at
Mercy hospital. She made her final
vows in 1943 and has been as
signed to the children’s ward at
Mercy ever since. The oath o f cit
izenship was administered to her
class by United States. District
Judge William Lee Knous.

Term* If Desired
Bike Accessories

‘
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to every home in the entire par
ish. Catholics are urgently in
vited to atkist in this apoitolate
by their prayers and by bringing
the classes to the attention of
their non-Catholic relatives and
friends.
Catechism classes fo r children
in the public grade schools are
now being held in St. John’s
school on Sunday mornings follow
ing the 9 o ’clock Mass. Children
who expect to make th ^ r First
Holy Communion this year should
enfoll in these classes right away.
Religion classes fo r Catholic
boys and girls in the public junior
and senior high schools will begin
this Tuesday evening, Sept. 25, at
St. Francis de Sales’ high school.
Students from St. John’s parish
should meet at St. John’s school at
7 o’clock. They will be taken to
and from the classes which last
for one hour.
The KIRAY club for Catholic
high school hoys and girls will
meet at St. John’s school this Sat
urday evening from 7:30 to 10
o’clock. All students o f the parish
are cordially invited.
Mrs. Nellie Toner is ill in a
local hospital.
Miss Marie Shea o f New York is
a house guest o f her cousin, Miss
Frances Jennings, who will enter
tain in her honor on Sunday.
The Infant o f Prague circle will
meet in the home o f Mrs. John
Akolt on Wednesday, Sept. 26.
Michael William, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Widner, was baptized
Sunday by Monsignor John P.
Moran. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Silva.
William Michael, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Burke, was baptized
Sunday by the Rev. Charles Jones.
Sponsors were John Malinee and
Mary L. Parks.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
ESTATE OF LAURA, BELLE EWING,
also known as Laura B. Ewing, DE
CEASED.
No. 76186
Notice is hereby given that on the 23rd
day of October, 1961, I will present to the
County Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my accounts for FINAL
SETTLEMENT of the administration of
said estate when and where all persons
in interest may appear and object to them
if they to desire.
B. C. HILLIARD, JR..
Administrator C.T.A.
First Publication September 18, 1951
Last Publication October 11, 1961

McBRIDE REALTY
FLorida 1655
At Your Service
Mrs. Jsck McLsughlin
FRemont (142

BE A
SAFE DRIVER!
Have Our
Experts

SAFETY
CHECK
Your Cor!
Be sure your car is ready for
Fall and Winter weather!
DON’T TAKE CHANCES!
BE SAFE!

455 Broadway
PEar! 4641

G V LB R A N S EN

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP

ESTATE OF CHARLOTTE WOOD, mlso
(Blessed Secrament Parish,
The Catholic Mothers’ club has auditorium Sept. 19. A film strip known
as Hilda Charlotte Wood, DE
Denver)
postponed its meeting until Mon Fundamentals of Cub Scouting CEASED.
No. 91648
Because the annual games party day, Oct. 1, at which time Mmes. was shown to acquaint the par
Notice is hereby given that on the
to be sponsored by the PTA on Milton Carlson and E. G. Kenne- ents with the program.
30th day of October, 1961, I will present
Friday -evening, Oct. 6, at 8 beck will be hostesses.
The new den mothers were in to the County Court of the City and
o’clock will be the first social
The First Communion clais it troduced as follows: Mmes. Kay County of Denver, Colorado, my accounts
event held in the new Machebeuf being prepared to receive on O’Hearn, Ri c h a r d H. Roberts, for final settlement of the administration
said estate, when and where all persons
school hall, a larger attendance Sunday, Sept. 30, in the 8 Charles Kerns, Willard Simms, of
in interest may appear and object to them,
than ever before is anticipated.
o ’ c l o c k M a cs.
Evelyn Gallig-an, Howard Wegs, if they so desire.
Notice is also hereby g ivw that there
The hall, which is located in
Parents o f public school chil and J. L. Campbell. Mmes. John has been filed in said estate a petition
the 1900 block on Elm street, will dren who wish to make their First Mueller, Louise Lewis, Hilder asking
for a judicial ascertainment and
seat approximately 1,000. Every Communion are again reminded Weiser, and George Anderson will determination of the heirs of such de
ceased,
and
setting forth that the names,
effort is being extended by the that catechism classes are held by serve their second year as den
addresses and relationship of all persons,
committee headed by Mrs. Jack the sisters in the school building mothers.
who are or claim to be heirs of_ said
McLaughlin to make the evening a at 10 o’clock on Sunday mornings.
A new pack flag was presented deceased, so far as known to the petitioner,
as follows, to-wit: Jack Swanson,
memorable one. Turkeys and other
At the Altar and Rosary society to the group by Mrs. Lester Bar are
Box 176, Genoa, 111., Brother; Charles A.
awards will be offered.
meeting Sept. 14 Mrs. John C. ber, president o f the Ladles’ aux Swanson, Box 108, Genoa, lU., B r o k e r ;
Tickets at 50 cents per person Daly presided. Two new members iliary. She will be assisted by Mrs, Nora Johnson, 322 Dwight St., Kgin,
may be obtained from any mem were welcomed, Mmes. L. E. Jean Landauer, vice president; Illinois, Sister: Anna Parker, Pantinc,
ber of the PTA staff or by phoning Waters and Jack Sheehan. Two Mrs. F. H. Doremus, secretary; Illinois, Sister; Anthony Mathlesen, 846
Dickens . Avenue, Chicago 14, lilinoia,
Mrs. McLaughlin, FR. 6142. The form er members, Mmes. Margaret and Mrs. Eugene McMullen, treas Grand-nephew; and Jennif Hollan, 877
PTA staff is comprised of the PTA O’Connor and R. K. Gebhart, also urer.
N or^ Cliff Road, Pasadena, Illinois, Niece.
Accordingly, notice is also hereby given
officers, the various chairmen, and were welcome back.
The men’s committee includes that
upon the date aforesaid, or the day
the room mothers as listed below.
Howard
Wegs,
Jim
Tobin,
Jim
to which the bearing may be continued,
Mrs. Daly announced that the
An invitation is extended to all
the Conrt will proceed to receive and hear
Burnett,
John
Maloney,
Andy
Sarmembers o f the parish and their Altar and Rosary society had taken aceno, Gray Strong, and Jack proofs concerning the heirs of such de
advantage o f an opportunity to
ceased, and, upon the proofs submitted;
friends to attend.
Dollaghan, with Bob Steinbruner will enter a decree in said estate determin
Tbe first PTA meeting o f tbe buy an excellent assortment o f as chairman. Bem ie Foster is cub- ing who are the heirs of such deceased
new school year will be held in new garments at greatly reduced master, with Lester Barber as as person, at which bearing all persons
prices to use for the annual
claiming to be hairs at law of such de
the cafeteria of the Machebeuf
Needlework guild project. She sug sistant cubmaster. Father Borer ceased may appear and present their
school building on Monday,
gested that circle captains solicit will continue as spiritual director proofs,
B. C. HILLIARD, JR.,
Sept. 24, at 1:30 p.m.
cash donations from the circle o f the Cub Scouts. The 11 dens
Administrator.
The new president, Mrs. Peter
that
comprise
cub
pack
23
will
First Publldation September IS, 1961
members, instead o f two new gar
D. Schoendaller, will preside. Her
start
their
den
meetings
this
week.
Last
PnbMeation
October
11,
1951
supporting officers a r e
Mrs. ments as in past years, in order to
reimburse the Altar and Rosary
Howard F. Wegs, first vice presi
society for the amount borrowed.
dent; Mrs. Robert Fomess, second
Hostesses at the social hour were
vice president; Mrs. Arthur Cas
sidy, recording secretary; Mrs. Mmes. Fred C. Mundary, J. W.
Mary Carbone, corresponding sec Foster, Patrick Hopkins, and Les
retary; Mrs. Joseph
McCabe, ter Barber.
Newly elected officers for St.
treasurer; and Mrs. William Walsh,
Joseph’s circle are Mrs. Leo F.
historian.
At the PTA staff meeting Sept. Farley, captain; and Mrs. William
13, Mrs. Schoendaller announced F. Horst, treasurer. The circle
the following chairmen: Mrs. Jack will meet for a bridge luncheon
McLaughlin, ways and means; Mrs. on Friday, Sept. 21, in the home
Robert Miles, progpram; Mrs. J. S. of Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey, with
Murray, membership; Mrs. Ken Mrs. Vincent A. Smith and Mrs.
neth L. Purfurst, publicity; Mrs. Roy G. Olson as cohostesses.
The members o f the Mother
Joseph H. Matty, deanery; Mrs.
Walter Coughlin, league; and Mrs. Cabrini circle will meet on Thurs
Albert Wernet, health and safety. day, Sept. 20, fo r an evening o f
She announced also the follow bridge in the home o f Mrs. Gale
ing room mothers: Eighth grade Neiswanger.
Mrs. Homer F. Woehrmyer will
boys, Mrs. P. A. Archambault;
eighth grade girls, Mrs. J. M. Con entertain St. Rita’s circle at a
way; seventh grade boys, Mrs. bridge luncheon in her home on
John Stanley; seventh grade girls, Tuesday, Sept. 25.
Mmes. A. A. Allord and Mar
Mrs. H. R. Heaton; sixth grade
boys, Mrs. A. G. Topil; sixth grade cella Edwards will be cohostesses
girls. Mrs. Art Power; fifth grade at a -bridge luncheon for the mem
boys, Mrs. Edward Coughlin; fifth bers o f St. Norbert’s circle on
and sixth grade girls, Mrs. M. J, Friday, Sept. 21.
Mrs. John J. Maloney, with Mrs.
Galvin; fifth grade boys, Mrs.
Gray Strong; fifth grade girls, Lawrence Quinn as cohostess, will
entertaii) St. Jude’s circle at a
Mrs. J. T. Sheehan;
Fourth grade boys, Mrs. A. F. bridge luncheon on Friday, Sept.
Wachter; . fourth grade girls, Mrs. 21.
A t the Dads’ club meeting Sept.
R. B, Beyer; third and fourth
Now you can add a sparkling new color to your table, match
grade boys, Mrs. J. J. Maloney; 12, James Mosier, past president,
your West Bend Flamo-matic coffae maker to your brightly
third and fourth grade girls, Mrs. introduced the new officers: Jack
Leonard Larson; third grade boys, McLaughlin, president; Edward L.
colored aluminum glasses and have the most delicious coffee
Mrs. M. J. Conway; third grade Curran, secretary; Edward Cough
ever! Flemo-matic brews coffee without watching or ad
girls, Mrs. Francis Coyle; second lin, vice president; and J. Vincent
justing . . . stops p ok in g when the coffee is don* . . . keeps
grade boys, Mrs. V. R. Fortin; sec Cbnnor, treasurer.
coffee hot for serving as long as you want it. Come in,
ond grade'girls, Mrs. J. T. Burke;
The following chairmen were
first and second CTade boys, Mrs. appointed by the president. Jack
tee it demonstrated this morning at D. ft F. . . . choose your
Dean Huffman; first and second McLaughlin: Tom Brown, ath
own "outlook brightener’’ (eight-cup fiae) in non-tasting,
grade girls, Mrs. J. W. Foster; first letics; Blake Hiester, program;
non-tcorcking— Silvery, satiny aluminum.
grade boys, Mrs. J. M. Buckley; A rt Power, membership; and Rob
first grade girls, Mrs. H. F. Hutch ert J. Steinbruner,. publicity. Fa
eson; kindergarten boys, Mmes. ther Mulcahy will continue as club
Robert G. Olson and Bart O’Hara; chaplain. Perry Holcomb, chair
kindergarten , girls, Mmes. Leo man o f the annual dance, reported
Coffee Maker in THREE BRIGHT N EW COLORS
Meistrell and B. P. Walsh.
that the project netted $716.71.
The Rev. William J. Mulcahy
Dick Baker, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Sunset Gold, Delphinium Blue or Cherry Red
baptized Kathleen Ann, infant Robert T. Baker, is a patient in
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mercy )iospital owing .to a broken
H. Schmitz, Sept. 16. Mr. and Mrs. leg incurred last week.
Adam Dome, the maternal grand
Cub pack 23 held its first meet
parents, were the sponsors.
ing o f the season in the school

Guide little hands
along melody way!
Does your child dream of a musical career? You cao
make that dream come true, for now you can buy a
beautiful brand new spinet piano to start your child
on the right road toward fulfilling a musical ambition.
Visit our showrooms and see for yourself the many
new Gulbransen models in rich mahogany and wal
nut and the new blonde finishes. When you buy a
Gulbransen, you invest in lasting beauty of design,
craftsmanship and tone.

LE MOINE MUSIC CO.
1543 Champa St.

AC. 0541

Daily Store Hours 9:15 to 5:30

let West Bend's

trained demonstrator

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

show you how you can

Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

OPEX ’TIL MIDXIGHT EVERY NIGHT

NORM'S

TEXACO

SERVICE

NORM ENGBLOU, Prop.
SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
IstrlssUis ssS WsikiH
TABOR 9222

TSI... sm nrsrtsw rrsesri.

1

[^ a

Fe Shoe Hospital

;W * R*drMo Suedao
RefinUb Leather
•W * Dy* Shoe*

I

Any Color

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

742 SANTA FE DRIVE

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

WEISS

FAXXING’S
TEXACO SERVICE
TIRES . BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

BAKERY

4 0 2 4 Tennyson St.

COMPLETE SERVICING
RKA80NABLB PRICES

44tb ft STUART

GR. 9824

ALWAYS Make' Delicious
Coffee

m sk iti

■■

^ \ 1

II

■'Kk'*'.’

compietely automatiealiy

11”

13”
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Mother of God Altar Unit Sacred Heart PIA PTA at St. Philomena's PTAChairmen, Room Mothers Are Named
Names Committee Heads Conducts Initial Plans Meeting Sept. 24

Meeting of Year

(St. Phitomcna’s Parish, Denver) team will open its football season
the names o f the various committee chairmen. Mrs. W. A. Barlow
-St. Philomena’s Parent-Teach- *ith in three weeks.
will head the sewing committee
More than 45 a lta r-b oys at
ers’ association will meet Monday,
and will be deanery representa
Sept. 24, at 2 ;30 p.m. in the school tended the first fall jam boree in
(Sacrad
Haart
Parish,
Daavar)
tive. Other chairmen are Mrs.
the Bluebird theater Sept. 14 as a
The Sacred Heart PTA room auditorium. Mrs. James A. Koning,
A. W. Bauer, weddings; Mrs. Law
reward fo r faithful service during
mothers held ^heir first meeting PTA president, will preside at the
rence Danahey, program; Mrs.
annual tea and introduce the new the summer months. Refreshments
Robert Schauer, circles; Mrs. D. o f the school year in the home faculty members and the members and small gifts were presented to
o f Mrs. Katherine Jones, 2847
Van Duyn, membership; Mrs. Ben
Stout street The hostesses were of the PTA. Mothers of all school each server. Father ^ M a lley ac
Slattery, hospitality; and Mrs.
Mrs. Rlith Harris, Mrs. Clara children are cordially invited to companied the group. Lists o f
Leonard Tangney, publicity and
Morrison, and Mrs. Katherine participsie in this school activity. Mass servers and requirements fo r
telephone. There will be no ways Jones. Miss Schwalaski, the school
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley, their appisarance on the altar have
and means chairman. Instead, each nurse, was a guest and made spiritual adviser o f the PTA, will been posted in .the sacristy. Serv
activity will be headed by a diL plans with the mothers fo r her convey the welcome o f the RL ers will be required to follow the
ferent person or group o f persons. health lirogram fo r the current Rev. Monsignor William M, Hig rules.
gins, pastor, to the ‘ group. Mon
The first activity o f the sea school year.
Initmetion. clatsei in Catliolic
son for the Altar and Rosary
All officers, chairmen, and room signor Higgins ib now on vacation. dogma are held Monday and
society will be a bake sale held mothers o f the PTA are urged to The school nurse. Miss Rose Kelly, Wednetday OTaningt at 7:45
in the church basement during attend the school o f instruction will be introduced. Sister Mary o’clock in the basement confer
all the Masses Sunday, Sept.'30. that will be held in the Shirley- Godfrey, school principal, will ence room of the rectory. Nonspeak for the' faculty.
St. Jude’s circle will be in Savoy hotel Sept. 27 at 10 a.m.
Catholics who intend to merry
A t the regular meeting o f the Robert Paul
Catholics before next Febmary
charge.
Mrs. Sue Borrer will handle the PTA SepL 11 an award was re
are requested to complete the
New
Coach
sale o f Christmas cards this year. ceived by Sister Mainella. The
necessary instructions in time
Robert
J.
Paul
o
f
926
Corona
Cards and wrappings will not bp silver offering went to Sister Ann
for their marriage date.
street, a teacher in the Denver
fo r sale in the church basement Lorraine o f the eighth grade.
Two infants were baptized Sept.
Public
schools,
has
been
appointed
Mr. and Mrs. William Baca are
until later in the season, but any
16 by Father O’Malley. Kathleen
coach
o
f
basketball,
football,
and
one wishing to place an order in new grandparents.
Ann Waller, daughter o f Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harris o f baseball at St. Philomena’s school, Mrs. Clayton Glenn Waller o f
advance may call Mrs. Borrer at
according to Dr. Thomas A. Dug
2938
Arapahoe
street
held
their
RA. 2290.
1435 Jackkon street, with Miss
New members introduced at the family picnic Sept. 1 at City park. gan, head o f the sports committee Ruth Brown as godmother by
o
f
the
Men’s
club.
Mr.
Paul
■was
meeting were Mrs. William Dur- Fifty-three members o f the family
formerly with the Young. America proxy for William and Margaret
The home of complete banking ston and Mrs. John Loseman.
were present.
Glavon; and Robert Gregory Lam
Anyone who has pariah news league and coached all three
Anyone interested in forming or
bert, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
service. . . that's The O ntral!
joining a circle is asked to call should call Mrs. Mary Hotra at sports. He led the Pirates and the L. Lambert o f 1301 Columbine
Hawks to city championships -in
MA.
3041.
You get many extras to make Mrs. Schauer at CH. 5152.
Sunday, Sept. 23, is Commun the years that he coached the street, with Edwin and Lee Swift
St. Anne’s Sewing guild will
as godparents.
ion day fo r the women o f the teams. He was associated with the
meet
with
Mrs.
Barlow
Sept.
27
your banking convenient...the
Banns o f iqarriage were an
athletic
program
at
East
high
In
Altar
society,
who
will
receive
in
at 1:30 p.m. in her apartment at
the City league. St. Philomena’s nounced for the first time between
After-Hours Depository, the 220 Washington s t r e e t . Any the 7:30 o’clock Mass.
John Richard Picard o f Lowry air
woman in the parish interested in
force base and Miss Dorothy An
Hurry-Up Depository in the sewing is invited to attend.
gela Johnson o f S t
Peter’s,
The Rev. John Regan, pastor;
Worcester, Mass.; and J o h n
lobby, free parking across the spoke to the gi’oup on neighborli
Maurice Street o f the Cathedral
ness. Refreshments were served
parish and Miss Kathleen Virginia
street, and friendly, helpful and a social hour followed the
Scott o f St. Philomena’s.
meeting.
' counsel on any banking prob
Prayers o f parishioners were
Edmund Mingo, son o f Mr. and
W elb y .— (Assumption Parish) school. Suggestions for projects requested this past week for Mrs.
lem at any time. Visit The Mrs. Leonard Mingo o f 391 Emer — Beginning the first Sunday o f were discussed and voted upon.
Eileen Foster, 1353 Gaylord street,
son street, and Gertrude Jean October the winter Mass schedule
The officers will be in charge a patient in Mercy hospital, and
M cA ffee, daughter of Mr. and will be as follow s: 6, 8, 10, and o f the first Friday breakfasts that Frank Quinn, a patient in the
Central soon...and often!
Mrs. Myron M cAfee, were married 12 o’clock.
will be served during the school Veterans’ hospital, both seriously
Sept. 13, with Father Regan o f
The Holy Name society meeting- .term. Father Di Benedetto intro ill. Hospitalized this past week
ficiating. Leonard Mingo and Pris
Sept. 13 was well attended. The duced the new superior. Mother were William J. Weidenhofer,
cilla LeLille were the attendants,
following 0 f f i c e rs were re Mary Cepily, who introduced the 1524 Gaylord street; Mrs. Eleanor
Father Regan officiated at the appointed : President, D o n a l d other nubs on the faculty.
Dzick, 1405 Adams street; and
The president thanked all the Miss Betty Fetzer, 1077 York
wedding of James Egan o f St. Vin James; secretary, Vincent Domen
cent’s parish and Elaine Teresa ico; and treasurer, Anthony Rossi. women who helped furnish trans street.
Minot o f »500 Logan street in Meetings will take place regularly portation for the nuns fo r summer
The St. Frances Cabrini club
Mother 'o f God church Sept. 15 at 7 :30 p.m. the first Thursday of school. They are Mrs. H. Croteau, met with Mrs. James P. McConaty
Mrs. M. A. Rossi, Mrs. Onelia Do
The bridegroom is the son o f Mr, every month.
in her mountain cabin at upper
menico, Mrs. Irene Rossi, Mrs.
and Mrs. Thomas Egan. The
A benefit dance for the Good Anna Mary McKinney, Mrs. Jo Bear Creek Friday, Sept. 21.
bride’s parents are Mr. and Mrs,
Shepherd miision will be held sephine Rossi, Mrs. Antonetta
The Our Lady o f Fatima club
George Minot. Witnesses were
in the school gym Sept. 2B. Rossi, and Mrs. Josephine Serravo. will meet the second Friday and
Thomas E. Egan and Margaret
Tickets at $1.50 per couple can
the fourth Thursday o f every
Mary Egan.
A move was made by the presi
be obtainad at the rectory.
month. The next meeting will be
dent that the annual card party be
Two cousins were baptized Sun
1STN AND ARAfANOE STS^ DENVER, COiO.
A games party, sponsored by held Dec. 8. An electric Singer in the home o f Mrs, Rohan, 1585
day by Father Regan. They are
the Knights o f Columbus, will sewing machine, cabinet-type, will Bellaire street, Thursday evening,
MEMiER: Ftd«r6l D«po»lf Inswronct Cofp*
Diane Marie Marranzino, daughter
be held Sept. 22 at 8 p.m. in the be awarded. The membership drive Sept. 27.
Ftdtrel R«»«nrt Systtm
o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marran
school gym. The donation is 50 v ill continue until the next meet
St. Gertrude’s circle, under the
zino, and Dean Michael Sotack,
cents.
ing. It was decided that a pantry continued sponsorship o f Mrs.
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael So
An executive committee fo r the shower for the nuns will be given A. J. Quinlaven, will hold its first
tack. M rs.' Marranzino and Mrs,
Sotack are sisters. Diane, was bazaar, appointed by the pastor, at a later date. Father Di Bene meeting after the summer recess
born Aug. 28, and Dean, Sept, includes Hazel Croteau, Angelo detto suggested that the monthly in the home o f Mrs. G .. A.
1. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sotack H. Domenico, Sandy Domenico, meeting o f the PTA be changed to Schwarts at 1:30 Friday, Sept. 21.
St. Joseph’s club will meet Fri
were sponsors fo r Diane and Mr, Helen Ferrero, D o n a l d James, the first Friday evening, after no
day afternoon. Sept. 28, in the
and Mrs. Albert Marranzino were Nick James, Joseph Porreco, Jose vena services.
sponsors fo r Dean. Mr. Sotack phine Serravo, and Helen Wall.
The follow ing are the officers home o f Mrs. P. H. Williams, 1585
acted as proxy fo r William Zon- PTA Hears Preview
elected for the school term: Mmes. Fillmore street.
Mr. and Mrs. James A . Koning
tine, and Mr. Marranzino was Of New Work Term
Hazel Croteau, president; Mary
proxy fo r George Sotack.
Covillo, vice president; Irene Rossi, left this week fo r Omaha, Neb.,
GROCERY & MARKET
The first PTA meeting o f the secretary; Lucy Domenico, treas to attend a family reunion in the
school year was held Sept. 11 in urer; Catherine Croce, member home o f Mrs. Koning’s parents.
The firms listed here deserve to
GROCERIES - MEATS * FRUITS
the rectory basement, with a large ship; Josephine Rossi, hospitality;
be remembered when you are die*
Mrs. L. L. Bennett, scout leader,
VEGETABLBB
attendance. The m e e t i n g was Josephine Serravo, p r o g r a m
tributinf your patronafe to^ the difwill attend the one-week training
8708 Eact Colfax A to. Ph. Aarora 823
called to order by the president, J e n n y Domenico, publications; course under the direction o f a
ferent linea o f buelneae.
Mrs. Hazel Croteau. The opening Margaret Rossi, finance; Anton national scout trainer, to prepare
prayer was said by the spiritual etta Labriola, publicity; Anna herself to give adult training.
director, Father Austin Di Ben- Mary McKinney, health; Mary
The (cont hoard ,of reriew
detto. The list o f officers and com Rossi, welfare; Loretta Tolvo, to be held at Morey junior high
mittees was given by the presi study club; Della Porreco, legisla will be Wedneiday, Sept. 26, in
dent. The secretary reported tion; Rose De Luzio, motion pic stead o f Monday, Sept. 24.
minutes o f the past iheeting, the tu re; Florence Tolvo, radio; Betty
A committee meeting o f cub
past semester, and the preschool De Luzio, scouting; Onelia Domen pack 124 on Thursday, Sept. 20, at
meeting o f officers Aug. 27. The ico, student activities; Marjorie 8 p.m. will discuss plans for the
treasurer gave financial reports. Ferrero, civic contracts; Peggy annual picnic. Any member un
Father Di Benedetto addressed Macauley, safety; and Antonetta able to attend the meeting, to be
the group on necessities in the Rossi, co-operating with the ciific held at 928 Fillmore street, is
asked to phone EA. 3733.
committee.
LEGAL NOTICE

(M other o f God Parish, Denver)
A t a meeting o f the Altar and
Rosary society Sept. 13, Mrs. Clif
ford Welch, president, announced

u

i

I

■foCef>^'

(Presentation Parish, Denver)
The following women were apiointed chairmen and room mothers
.’or the coming year by Mrs. Ed
mund Reardon, PTA president:
Membership, Mrs. John Gonzales
and Mrs, Frank W right; hospital
ity, Mrs. A. Duran, Mrs. G. Seaton,
and Mrs. E. Mauser; program,
Mrs. Frank Ford and Mrs. Arthur
Hilbert; ways and means, Mrs. R.
Rpnnon, Mrs.*A. Frank, Mrs. Stan
ley Hren, and Mrs. Michael Rus
ertta; publicity, Mrs. Earl Dug
ger; i>ook rentel, Mrs. S ern o Gonu le s ; health and safety, Mrs. John
Frank and Mrs. WiUiam Town
send; Denver deanery representa
tive, Mrs. E. Sedlmayer; CPTL
representative, Mrs. G. Lindeman;
Room mothers are: Grade one,
Mrs. L. Barry and Mrs. D. Apple;
grade two, Mrs. Frank LaLonde
and Mrs. W. Headrick; grade three,
Mrs. H. Campbell and Mrs. W il
liam Law ; grade four, Mbs. J.
Tucker and Mrs. J. Hoye; grade
five, Mrs. F. Phannenstiel and
Mrs. Fred Leyba; grade six, Mrs.
M. Seidlinger and Mrs. A. Kerstiens; grade seven, Mrs. L. St.
Peter and Mrs. F. Knafelc; and
g ’ade eight, Mrs. F. Wright and
W. Buchholz.
Parishioners are reminded to
keep the date o f Oct. 13 open for
the dance to be held in the parish
hall. The affair will be sponsored
by the Junior Altar and Rosary
society, and proceeds will be given
to the sisters for their new chapel.

Welby Parish Announces
New Winter Mass Hours

\t’i
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THE CENTRAL
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

AURORA
PURSE BROS.

DR. JOHN R. COYLE
O P T O M E T R IS T

93 5 5 E. COLFAX-AURORA 1204

i5 C olorado

Oprings
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MAY REALTY
REALTOR ^
INSURANCE . LOANS
Ute Theater Bldg.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
MAIM 1B98

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C. CRARON
Mam Start— 116 t. flUr Ptak— MAIt 144
Martt tara—832 N lalan— M*la 189

Optometrist

Prtkfessional Pharmacy

U l North Ttjon St.
PHONE MAIN 6M2
COLORADO 3PB1NG8. COLO.

501

N o.

T e jo n

M A in

1088

Cel Hour’ s (o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream al

OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
DENVER, COLORADO
No. 0-891
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
OF TREASURER’S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more eapecially to Either J. Webater,'Anna
L. Lawion, Looclla J. Babcock, Tha
Moffat Tunnel Improvement Diatrict, C itj
and Countr of Denver.
You and each of you are hereby notified
that on the 8th day of December, 1933,
the Manager of Revenue Ex-Officio Treas
urer o f the City and County of Danver
and State of Cblorado, aold at public aale
to City and County o f Denver, the appli
cant, who baa made demand for a Traaurer’a Deed, the following deacrlbed real
itete, situate in the City and County of
Denver and State of Colorado, to-wit:
Lota Seven (7) to Fifteen (15) Incluaivp, in Block Nineteen (18), P. T.
Barnum'a Subdiviaion.
that .aid tax aale waa made to aatiafy the
delinquent General taxea aaaesied againat
said real eatete for the year 1982; that aald
real estate was taxed in the name of
Esther J, 'Webster; that the statutory
period of redemption expired December
8th, 1938; that the same hat not been
redeemed; that said property may be re
deemed at any time before a Tax Deed
ia issued; that a Tax Deed will be laaned
to the said City and County of Denver,
lawful holder of said certificate, on tha
11th day of January at 12 o'clock noon,
1962, nnleas the same has been redeemed
on or before 6 o’clock p.m. of said date.
WITNESS by hand and sod this 10th
day of September. 1961.
(SEAL) .
A. 8. BRODHEAD,
Manager of Revenue.
By A. S. BRODHEAD.
First Publication September I8th, 1961
Laat PubUcation September 27th, 1961

PETE BEROIVI

.

LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
UPHOLSTERING,
DENVER. COLORADO
EB-UPH0L8TERING AND
No. 0-880
REPAIRING
Slip CoTora owl Drapoitao
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OP REAL
Haula to OrSor
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
Fnmitur* Mad* to Order
LENTHERIC Toiletrie*
OF TREASURER’S DEED
Phon* 1400 I 24-22 So. WoJiootch A to.
TeJon tt BijoD St
UAIb U M <
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
mcF. apM ially to Frank G. Rlchardaon,
Thomaa Chaac, Jaimt Vane* Dudlqr, K T,
“ If Ymur Seeds Are Electrical
Van Winkla, U ie Uoflat Tnanel ImprovaCall Main 939”
ment Diatrict, Oity and Comity of Denver.
Yon and each of yon arc berehy notiflad
WIRING— FIXTURES AND REPAIRS
INCORPORATED
that oh tha 26tb day o f Noramber, 1921,
BEATING
ROOFING
the Manastr of Revanne Ex-Officio TreaaSHEET METAL
urer of the City end (tennty of Denver
and State of Colorado, aold at pnblie aale to
S
it
SO.
NEVADA
J. 0 . BERWICK
City and Connty of Denver, the applicant,
Phono t MAin IS2
Colorado Sprint.. Colorado
who, baa made demand for a Treaaurer'a
Eft. Its#
Deed, the followins dcacHbed real eatete,
Tsitnate in the City and County of Denver
and State o f . Colorado, to-wIt:
Lota One (1) and Two, (2), in Block ,
One (1), A. J. Baker’e Addition,
that aald tax a ^ waa made to aatiafy the
delinquent Genual taxea aaaeaaed againat
said real aatete for the year 1920; that
aaid
real eatete . waa taxed in the name of
“ ETtrrthlnt for Ertrj Sport*
ne.
Albert J. Beker: that the atetutory period
Phone Main 930
of redemption expired November 26th,
1924; that the same baa not bcMn re
19 NO. TEJON ST.
deemed j that aaid property may be re
deemed at any time before a Tax Deed is
issued; that a Tax Deed will be iaaued to
the aaid City and Connty of Denver lawful
holder of aald certificate, on the 4th day
t
Conoco Servica Station
o f January at 12 o’eloek qoon, 1962, nnleu
the u m e has been redeem^ before 12
PRESCRIPTION
o’clock noon o f itid date.
CONOCO
WITNESS my hand.and aenl this 4th
DRUGGISTS
day o f September, 1961.
(SEAL)
A. S. BRODHEAD.
Phono Main 8(0
t n So. Tejon 8L
Manager of Revenue.
COLORADO SPRINGS
First Publication September 6th, 1951
Moradn A n . at Cachn U Foodra
3 Last Publication September 20tb, I f l l

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

; F lJItiV m jR E SHOPj

In furtherance of the spirit o f
Americanism — equal opportunity
for all— the Knights of Columbus
of Metropolitan Denver are spon
soring a city-wide Columbus Day
ball, the proceeds from which will
go this year entirely to Laradon
Hall School for Exceptional Chil
dren, it has been announced by
Aldo G. Notarianni and Recco
Berardi, cochairmen o f the event.
The affair will be held Thursday
evening, Oct. 11, in the Rainbow
ballroom, Denver.
This is an occasion fo r everyone
to unite in purpose and reaffirm
his faith in our country, explained
the cochairmen. Current plans call
for the presence of local dignitar
ies at the function.
“ Christopher Columbus opened a
new world to millions of aspiring
aov^s,” Notarianni and Berardi as
serted, “ and it is the object of this
dance to provide funds for an insti
tution that will do the same for
hundreds of handicapped young
sters. There can be no better way
to commemorate the memory of
that great adventurer than this,”
+

+

+

they continued, “ for the school is
open to all who are in need and
who are seeking a respected place
in society.”
The school, founded in February,
1949, is located at 5100 Lincoln
street in Denver. It has been
equipped through the generosity of
many with facilities to give full
academic and vocational training
to all pupils enrolled.

Mayor Purchases Ticket

A new civic organization, known
as the Denver Civic Council, Inc.,
and organized in April, 1951, is
expected to give
considerable
impetus to many nonpolitical ac
tivities o f Denver and its citizens.
Composed o f various member civic
organizations in the Mile High
City, the Denver Civic Council,
Inc., serves as one city-wide coun
cil, which includes local improve
ment associations of property
owners, the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, and groups o f civicminded individuals. The council
is conducting a “ Join 'Your Civic
Club” week, Sept 24 through 29.
The aims and purposes of the
council, as set forth m its certifi
cate o f incorporation, are to pro
mote the social, civic, and economic
well-being o f the citizens o f Den
ver and Colorado through the uni
fied action of the member civic
groups that compose the council;
and to encourage co-operation be
tween civic groups for the advance
ment o f constructive projects and
activities. The council specifically
refrains from any political activity
or partisan issue.

St. Thomas' Seminary
Bazaar Grosses $6,600
The V ery Rev. William Ken'
neally, C.M., rector o f St. Thomas’
seminary, Denver, announced this
week that the bazaar held on the
seminaiTr grounds last Saturday
was highly successful. A large
crowd attended the affair, and 'W.
0 . Sievers, committee treasurer,
reponed a $6,600 gross. Father
Kenneally said that the recreation
room fo r the students would be
completely equipped as a result o f
the successful undertaking. He ex
pressed his sincere thanks to all
who assisted and participated in

S a l e s ............................. Service

Ables^H em phill

3520 East C olfax

*

PACKARD HEADQUARTERS

Local councils o f the Knights of
Columbus participating in the
event are Denver council 539,
North Denver council 3319, Coro
nado council 3268 o f Welb^, and
St. Mary’s council 3340 of Little
ton. Tickets are available now at
the Knights o f Columbus home,
1560 Grant street, and cost $2 a
couple. Music will be furnished
by Johnny Roberts’ orchestra.

Refreshments will be served by
the new officers. Receipts o f the
after-meeting games will go to
the library fund o f the third and
fourth grades.
Mrs. Mamie Kovac, president o f
the Altar and Rosary society,
wishes to express thanks on behalf
o f the society to Mrs. Snider, who
donated the pillow slips gdven to
Frank Mallich.

*

LES BARBER’S

CAPITOL AUTO BODY
(HemiMr * f BItued Sacriment Pariah)

Body and Fender Repair S Painting a Anto Tops a Seat Covers

1332 Broadway

Phone AL. 6 55 5

PVPTlf*

The Revr John Vidal, C.M., was
called to New Orleans because o f
the death o f his brother-in-law.

■^’R. 2761*

Sales &
Service

Be Soto-Plymouth

All Late Model Used Cars
C arry ^,000 N ile Gnarantee
Factory Trained Mechanicn on All Chrysler Made Cars ‘

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.
2770 No. Speer Blvd.

GR. 3313

FLEET O W N ER S . . .
W e have facilities available for Storing Your Fleet
of Trucks.
Contract Rates Available
Complete Protection
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Drop in and Talk Over Your Storage Problems With Us

EMPIRE GARAGE
1 4 2 8 . 15th St.

oiivaoi-mMOUTH^

u n oiim MOTOR CO, i

IWOSBROADOWYCIlSae]

BEST PLACE tN TOWN FOR

UNCOLN-MERCURY SERVICE
W* at* UacalB.aURnv BaaSqaarten.'* Oar Baaeialai, rolaa lakar-taTliit, tactair''iialfiiaa atalaaaBt. kMv jaaa car taaUa aid a*4 aal an nadx <a aenkc II aakUf
fat campicta ekackif
aad tkanoHdr. Saa aa laiax
aai aratr tkMr dan .
aad aaaaaaatx M iaWmaea etrk.

on

p o r m ia i

THE KUMPF MOTOR CAR CO.
i t n Asn acoiu

ssmcE

Berwick Electric Co.

IM-i

{tEEAnOHG

E N ia X E

T C N E -E P

JAMES MOTOR CO.
1S7I
Llacolii

Dodge 4 PltTmouth Sales & Service

KE. 8221

National Auto Body &. Radiator Co.

M AYOR QUIGG NEWTON is shown above purchas
ing a ticket to the Metropolitan Denver Knights o f Colum
bus charity ball from Aldo G. Notarianni and Recco Berardi, coebairmen of the event The proceeds from the function will go to aid
Laradon Hall School for Exceptional Children. The dance will be held
in the Rainbow ballroom, Denver, Thursday, O ct 11.
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DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS

iC ffilSSJC S.

t ZECHA & ADAMSf J

Aley Drug Co.

Parish Hope Chest Project'

New Civic Council
Gives Aim, Purpose

Holy Rosary PTA to Meet
(H oly Rosary .Pariah, Denver)
The first fall meeting of the
Holy Rosary Parent-Teachers’ as
sociation will be held in the school
auditorium
Thursday
evening,
Sept. 20, at 8 o’clock. The new
school nurse, Mrs. McMahon, will
be the guest speaker.
Mrs. Lucille Lee will serve as
school health chairman fo r the
coming year.
The membership drive will be
opened by the chairman, Mrs. Jo
sephine Rumar. Time will be allot
ted from Sept. 21 to 28 to the
drive, with a prize for the room
that is first to obtain 100-per-cent
membership.

K. Moore, with Peter Tamburellp
and Elaine Grosse as sponsors;
Mark Preston, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Shea, with Robert and
Ethel Graven as sponsors; Jam ^
Denis, son o f Mr. end Mrs. Mar
tin L. Purcell, with Henry and Lu
cille Jacques as sponsors; Cattei>
ine Lee, Christine Ann, and Ste
phen Robert, children o f Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Clark, with Ed
win Walsh and M a ^ Carey as
sponsors; aijd Mrs. Glloria Clark,
with Edwin Walsh and Mary Carey
as sponsors.

(St. Catherine’* Periih, Denver) appointed publicity chairman fo r
The hope chest pi
project will be the Altar and Rosary society.
conducted among the school chil - The following infants were bap
dren this week. The committees tized Sunday, Sept. 16; Patrick,
will endeavor to reach all mem son o f Mr. and Mrs. James Hale,
bers o f 'the parish. Anyone not with Carter and Mrs. Lucyle Clureceiving a book may call Mrs. R, nie as sponsors; Michael anfl
Slattery, GL. 3388, or Mrs, A. Thomas, twin sons o f Mr. anp
M rs.. Charles Lucci, with Fred
Zarlengo, GL. 1298.
Lucci and Cecelia Lenich as spoifMrs. Valens Jones, president o f sors; David Allen, son o f Mr. and
the Altar and Rosary society, en Mrs. James Edwin Foster, wit
ith
tertained the officers and com Edward Karuvas and Helen Smith
mittee members at a luncheon on as sponsors; Kathleen Ann, daugh
Tuesday, Sept. 11. The luncheon ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Yar;was followed by a business meet nacito, with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ing at which time plans were dis Lutito as sponsors; Christopher
cussed for the coming year, prin John, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Johft
cipally, the needlework shower for Finlayson, with Mary Rump an j
the hope chest benefit which will Jimmy Finlayson as sponsors by
be held on Tuesday, Oct. 2. Some proxy, with Mary Vogelsang as
suggestions for shower donations acting sponsor; and Dean Edward,
are tea t o w e l s , bath, towels, son of Mr. and Mrs. Deaif Italiano,
Football PracHca
aprons, doilies, pillow slips, etc. ' with Ralph and Irma Perry as
The boys o f the school have been
Mrs. Walter Tegeler has been sponsors.
practicing each evening in prepar
ation fo r the opening o f the foot
ball season. Under the sponsorship

K. of C. Plan Benefit for Laradon Hall

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing

vBLICK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

o f the Holy Name society, the
boys have been completely out
fitted in new uniforms. Fatter
Walter Jaeger is athletic director
and Bud Hoelsken is coaching the
team.
The Altar and Rotary toeiety
will maet Thursday, Sept. 20,
at 1 p.m, in tha home o f Mrt.
Richard Naw ^m b. Tha Altar
and Rotary members are in*
vited to attend.
Baptized recently were Terry
Robert, son o f Mr. and Mrs. George

TAkar *ltl

- /

FRANK J. NABTLIT. Uanbar 8t Fraada da Salaa Pariah
RADIATORS, BODIES, HOODS AND FENDERS
REPAIRED AND MANUFACTURED
Rapairing Wrneka a Specialty
Quality Painti^

Phone T A . 2918

. 12 E . 8th «
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o om em aker’s
Departm ent

PatroniM These Reliahle and Friendly Firm*
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Electrical Contracting & Repairing
EARL J.STROHMIIIGER

WINDOW & HOUSE
CLEANING CO.

Eit. 1873
1314

B ’ w ar.

The firms listed her# deserve fo
^ e remembered when you are diswibuting your patronage to the dif
ferent lines o f builnest.

Stove and Furnace Parts
Still Available
GAS FURNACES

W E CLEAN
Windows
W alls
Woodwork W all Paper
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
FREE E ST IM A T E S
FU LLY IN SU R E D
Residential & Commercial
Work

1032 18th

M A in 1 5 5 6

The Geo. A. Pollen
Company
1333 Lawraic. Street
TABOR 1321
DENVER. COLO.

CALL
DAN C A W
for

Rusco Storm
Windows and Doors
Free Estimate*
Office
MA 6188

PHONE

Home
AL 8520

*

*

*

KiMam
GAS B U R N E R CO.
260 BDWY.

RA. 2871

Complete Job— Hot Air Pipes, Registers, Ducts, Chimney
Well— Large and Small Equipment
All Work Guaranteed

Insulation Specials
2-inch Medium Thick ROCK WOOL BLANKET
100 sq. ft.

a

4 cu. ft. Bags ZONOLITE
Full Insulation, Per Bag
/

$ 4 .2 9

I

Uie Our Eaiy Payment Plan

Econoiny Lumber & Hardware
350 So. Colorado Blvd.

—

DE. 5495

C R A N E
LIN E
BASMOR
BOILERS

YOURHOHE

SLAnERY
COMPANY
lumbing and Heating Constractors
>>^reet
' ’Resilient

Phone MAin 7127 or 712*
ROBERT F, CONNOR, Vlts President

nREPLACE W OOD

— LAWN REPAIR WORK —

PITCH PINON
APPLE and CEDAR WOOD
14" - 24" - 30" - 36" Lengths
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
SLABWOOD - KINDLING

^864 So. Broadway

PE. 4679

P A R T OF THE CROW D that^attended I Padre Escalante, is shown above. The event marked
the dedication Sept. 9 o f a historical marker the 175th anniversary o f the passage of the Fran
near Rangely, commemorating the expedition of | ciscan and his band through that territory.

Edgewater Parish
A lta r Society Sets
Sacristans' Duties

Altar Sodality, at Loyola
Plans Monthly Card Party

(Loyola Parish, Denver)
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish,
The first o f a series o f monthly
Denver)
card parties sponsored by the Loy
At the meeting o f the Altar and ola Altar sodqlity will be held in
Rosary society, the following were the church basement on Thursday,
appointed to various duties: Sanc Sept. 20, at 8 p.m. There will be
tuary,
Mrs.
Petri
and
Mrs. prizes and refreshments for the
Tracy; large linens, Mrs, Hang'; nominal charge o f 50 cents per
small linens, Mrs. Samz; surplices, person. The hostesses will be Mrs.
Mrs. Theis; and albs, Mrs. Wed- Joseph Reischman and Mrs. James
lick. Hostesses fo r the October Bible. Parishioners and friends are
m e e t i n g are Mmes. Kaysen, invited.
The,Loyola Card club, an ofigBasko, Aylward, Feeley, and Seainal sodality circle, will have its
wright.
Sunday, Sept. 23, will be Com first meeting In the Denver tea
munion day for the children in the room at 12:30 p.m. Sept. 26. Mrs.
alter Wade will be hostess.
parish. They will receive in the
Mrs. Edmund Berens presided at
8 o ’clock Mass.
The St. Mary Magdalene circle the meeting in September o f the
is meeting in the home o f Mrs. Loyola PTA. She welcomed the
Shire, 7585 W. 48th avenue, new and form er members and in
Thursday, Sept, 20, at 12:30 p.m. troduced Sister Maria Teresa, prin
Mr. and Mrs. Delongchamp and cipal and eighth grade teacher,
children will leave for a tour who presented the members o f the
through Arizona, New Mexico ,,faculty. The council members
[Were introduced. The Rev. Edward
and Texas to Mexico.
While on vacation in New Mex P. Murphy, S.J., spiritual director
ico, Mr. and Mrs. Wedlick vis o f the organization urged the co
operation o f all PTA members and,
ited with Father Campbell.
Services for world peace are in particular, the mothers whose
held every Friday evening at 7:30 children are in Loyola for the
first time.
o’clock.
'
Mrs. F. Patsey, Christmas card
Mrs. De Francia, who has been
chairman, announced the list o f
ill, is recovering.
An adult who was baptized re captains who will be in charge o f
cently is Dale Joseph Macl^ a sales o f cards. The captains are
convert. Also baptized was TimO' Mmes. J. Berberick, D. Epperson,
thy Edward, son o f Alvin and Mar L. Scheer, M. Felder, H. Januks,
garet McKibben o f 4824 W. Mon- D. Carr, J. Popish, K. Beasley, J
Gaffney, E. Valdez, and R. Biscrief place.

THE EXPEDITION o f Esca
lante ranks as the outstanding exloration o f Colorado and Utah
efore the coming o f Fremont,
Many o f the place names in Colo
rado date back to this expedition,
and the Escalante journal presents
the first account and description
o f a vast inland region, portions
o f which are even today an almost
unknown land.
To Colorado the year 1776 has
a special significance. Just 100
years after the Liberty bell flung
(H oly Family Pariah, Denver)
forth its message and Escalante
Miss Delores Cobb, daughter of
had penetrated the Western slope
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Cobb of
country, a new state was bom —
4020 W. 38th street, Denver, be
Colorado.
came the bride Sept. 15 of Robert
McBride, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. William McBride. Father Jo
seph Koontz witnessed the mar
riage p^ior to the Nuptial Mass.
The maid o f honor,was Miss Irene
(St. Cajetan’f Parish, Deiyrer)
Kolocheski, and the best man was
A special meating fo r all Grant Cobb, brother of the bride.
members o f the parish, men and Mr. McBride was baptized and re
women, will be held in St. Caje- ceived into the Church Sept. 13 by
tan’ s school hall at 7 p.m. Father Koontz.
Circles to Meet
Thursday, Sept. 20. Sponsored
The St. Anne circle will meet in
by members o f the PTA, this
meeting is being held to explain the home o f Mrs. J. P. Kenealy,
some recent improvements made 4872 Osceola street, Tuesday after
in the parish school. Following noon, Sept. 25, at 1 o’clock. Miss
the business meeting, the PTA Mary Becker will be assistant host
will serve refreshments. Every ess.
one in the parish is urged to at
The S t Rita circle will meet
tend.
in the home of Mrs. Joseph Pughes,

Delores Cobb Is Married
In H o ly Family Church

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)
372 Pupils'Registered
The annual fall games party
The final count o f 372 students
sponsored by the Altar and Ro
was turned in to Father McGuire
sary society will be held at 1 p.m.
as having registered in the past
Thursday, Sept.. 27, in the school
week. The bus is in operation; the
auditorium. Proceeds from this
school lunch program is offered;
party are used to purchase thread
and supervised playground in
and material fo r the bazaar sewing
struction is given.
Volleyball
club. All parishioners and their
courts have been installed on the
friends are invited to support this
new playgrounds and rubber and
affair, with tickets at 50 cents fo r
volley balls were purchased for
20 games.
use during the recess period.
On display will be two beauti
fully decorated cakes, plants, fig 
urines, and many other gifts. Any
one having articles to be donated
is asked to contact Mrs. Marvin
Strempel, president, or any other
member. Mrs. Frank Carrier is
chairman, and Mrs. James Mari
etta is cochairman, assisted by
Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)
officers and the members. Father — Catechism c l a s s e s resumed
Regis McGuire will be master o f Sept. 16, with Sister Therese Mar
ceremonies. The kitchen commit tin, Sister Marie Florence, and Sis
tee consists o f Mmes. Catherine ter Margaret de Sales (Sisters o f
Anderson, Anthony Canzona, An Charity from
the
Cathedral)
gelina Franks, and Joseph Natale. teaching the classes. M ore than
Sunday, Sept. 28, i^ill be Holy 120 youngsters attended. Cate
Communion day fo r the children chism classes will be held each
o f the parish. O n e'of the rules fo r Sunday after the 9 o ’clock Mass.
the children attending St. Patrick’s
Baxaer ^ a n i are progressing
is to attend the children’s Mass and under the chairmanship o f Fa
receive Communion on the Sunday ther Albert Puhl. The dates are
designated fo r them.
Saturday, Oct. 20, and Sunday,
The regular novena to Our Lady Oct. 21. A ham dinner will be
o f Lourdes is held at 7 :45 p.m. on served by tha women o f the
Wednesday.
^
Altar and Rosary society, Oct.
Thoie who intend to gain the
21, from 4 to 7 o’clock. Mrs.
Holy Year indulgence may do
Hugh Boers has been nanked the
so by meeting in front o f St.
dinner chairman. All the so
Patrick’s church Sunday, Sept.
cieties o f St. Joseph’s 'are con
23. The group will visit the four
tributing to add many new
prescribed churches and recite
ideas* this year for a betterthe prescribed prayers. One
than-over baxaar.
must go to Confession and re
ceive Holy Communion in order
to receive the indulgence.
All parishioners are urged to
subscribe to the Extension maga
zine if they can afford to do so.
(Sts. Pater and Paul’ s Parish,
A representative will be in the
Wheatridge)
parish in the near future.
The Altar and Rosary society
Thanks are extended to the fo l received Communion in a group
lowing members o f the parish who Sept. 16 in the 7 o ’clock Mass.
have paid the tuition fo r some
The Theophilus club had as its
needy school child: Joseph Cero- first event of the season « picnic
lini, Karl Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. at Twin Chimneys. Some of the
Kenneth Hostick, Mr. and Mrs activities enjoyed were horseback
Ernest Zito, Mrs. Shanley and riding, hiking, and football. There
Mary, Mrs. F. J. Degrosilier, and were 29 memoers present.
Sacristy workers for the week
m r. and Mrs. James H. Murphy.
Any further donations will be o f Sept. 22 are Adelaide Merkle
gratefully accepted at the rectory. and Charlotte Angelo.

4524 Vrain street, on Wednesday
afternoon. Sept. 26, at 1:30 o'clock.
Father John (Ianjar baptized
and received into the Church on
Sept. 15 June May Seewald, the
wife of Joseph A. Seewald, 4305
Yates street. Marie Vick was spon.
sor fo r Mrs. Seewald.
Recently baptized were Susan
Marie Belfiore, the infant daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bel
fioTe, with Valentino Belfiore and
Agnes Mullane as sponsors; Ste
phen George Fox, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fox, with Mi
chael and Eleanor Wolk as'spon 
sors; and Daniel Patrick Murray,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
H. Murray, with Edwin and
Marian McCloskey as sponsors.

sell. Business and professional
members o f the parish are invited
to see the card samples which are
available and place their orders
with-4he PTA. Mrs. Patsey, 2401
Gaylord, FR. 6016, has the sample
card books.
Mrs. Ji Frawley, program chair
man, presented Mrs. Lillian Odem,
school nurse, who explained the
health program being followed and
asked the mothers to co-operate
in returning questionnaires and
other material sent home concern
ing the children. The parents
should be present when the physi
cal examinations are given. Be
fense Against Invasion, a f i l m
from the Denver public health de
partment, was shown. Refresh
ments were served by the eighth
1graders’ mothers, and the Penny
March was given to the fifth grade
teacher. Sister Mary Gregory, be
cause the fifth grade had the best
representation o f mothers at the
meeting.
Women in the parish who with
to join a PTA bridge, pinochte,
or canatta card club should call
Mrs. E. Berens, EA. 9449.
St. Elizabeth’s canasta circle
will hold its first party in the
home o f the chairman, Mrs. Ernest
Forkner, 3120 Adams, Sept.- 26
Mrs. Bernard Prochazka will be
hostess to the St. Catherine bridge
circle in her home Tuesday, Sept.
25. The members are Mmes. J.
Gannon, R. Buckley, W. Boyle, R.
Catlett, R. Kiley, W. Longstrom,
M. Saya, R. Sullivan, L. Hogue, F.
Worland, E. Cahill, and M. Sulli
van.
The Loyola Children’s sodality
ivill receive Communion in the 8:30
Mass on Sunday, Sept. 23.
Mrs. Walter Wade is chairman
o f the card party to be held Oct.
2 at 1 p.m. in the new Loyola hall
on the Regis campus. This party
will be sponsored by the Regis
Women’s club and it will be a des
sert-luncheon. Tickets may be ob
tained by phoning Mrs. Wade,
DE. 0783.
All girls from the second to the
eighth grades must be in uniform
no later than Oct. 1. The pattern
is McCall’s 7341 and the material
is available at the Denver Dry
Goods store.

JUST RECEIVED M l !

T H R O W RUGS
18 X 27

Discontinued Samples
High Grade Carpeting
All Patterns— All Colors.......

Jefferson Linoleum Co.
5 2 0 6 ^ W . Colfax

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 Vallejo St.

PEarl 8930

ELECTRIC

LYNCH ELECTRIC COMPAIYT

1 7 2 1 E. 31st Ave.
F IN IS H
w ith

THE J O B

1901
Arapahoe

fjla tm k Shingles
• L o o f Laiting
• Economical

• Guaranteed
• Give Extra In.ulation

For Free Estimate Call

WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
Equitable Building

CHerry 6651

S tk k to C oal—
for SERViai
C0 A I _

SERVICE

VINTILATED ALUMINUM
AWNINGS
Four W a y Awnings givo
complete protection from
rain, snow or sleet without
s e 0 s o n 0 1 maintenance
costs. Permanent • Durable
« Beoutifull
.

S

, ^ 1 /P P O S f Y O U H AD TO BU Y all your food from
one store— one d o /s supply a t o time. O f course you
wouldn't like it. Heat is just os vital os food. The only
w ay to be absolutely certain of o worm home at all times
is to hove o bin full o f Cool.
COAL*
the STEADIEST.
SAFEST.

VuMtitfl MM Op.
1350 Acunn

MAIr 344^

l a s t in g

results,

hy-

DROZO Liquid Gum. All colors. Prevents warping.
Materials only or jobs complete

DENVER BRICK STAIN CO.
CHerry 1083

1

INC.

SUREST.
m o st

ECONOMICAL
for thf Home!

1455 Fox St.

W henever you see the red, w hit*
and blue shield of Cool Heating
Service — there's o reliable re
tailer who con serve you with
cools from the notion's best fields.
Coll one today.
2 4 - J f < U i ^ B a fu M C * !
Day and night, yaur CH S retailer is an
call if yau need service on your coal
heating equipment. C a ll him— or

BRICK STAIN that retains that NATURAL look and
texture. Water and Alkali proof. No peeling or blister
ing. White and all colors.
w it h

FAST ER.^.

When the jo b calls for fast fastening into steel or concrete,
save valuable time b y doing it with R amset S ystem . Quick,
easy, simple and convenient, R amset does the work in minutes
instead o f hours, and at far less cost than old-fashioned
methods. Let us show you on your own work how you can re
duce fastening time and costs vrith R amset . Call us t o ^ y .

INVESTIGATE FIRST
s t a in

M A. 6958 (Home)
KE. 0309 (Shop)

J^i^set Fastening System

heat

s h i n Cl e

WORK

W IR IN G A N D R EPAIRIN G OF ALL K IN D S

CONVENIENT TERMS IF DESIRED

The first meeting o f the
school’s PTA council was held
in the school hall Sept, 17. The
first regularly scheduled meet
ing of the PTA will be held
Monday evening. Sept. 24, with
e social hour from 7 until 8
o’clock. The business meeting
will begin at 8 o’clock.
Beginning on Sunday morning.
Sept. 23, after the 9 o’clock Mass,
the regularly scheduled catechism
class fo r all grade school students
attending the public schools will
be held. These classes include 'stn
dents from grades one to six, in
clusive. The religious instruction
classes fo r'ju n io r and senior high
school students attending the pub
lic schools will begin within the
next two weeks, and they will be
held on Monday evening from
7:30 to 8:30 o’clock in one o f the
school’s classrooms.

A survey o f the parish is being
conducted this week. Father Puhl
organized a plan o f work and
called a meeting o f various census
captains Sept. 14. The following
captains will contact other workers
and distribute the material neces
sary to carry on the survey: Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Bolitho, Mr. and
Mrs. George Kenney, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Baltis, Mr. and Mrs. John
Polosky, Ray Bettinger, Hugh
Kane, Mrs. Ed Schreiner, Anthony
Kotwica, and Carl Nelson.
Mr, and Mrs. George Bator are
the parents o f a girl, Helen
Theresa, born Xug. 30.
The Altar and Rosary society is
sponsoring a bake sale on Satur
day, Sept. 22, at the Colorado
Central Power company. Those
with donations are asked to con
tact Mrs. William Wagenbach,
Golden 70-R.

BE 3-5871

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

3 Nuns From Cathedral
Teach in G olden Parish

Wheatridge Altar Group
Holds Comfflunion Day

Plumbing and Heating
Repairs
Specialising in Quality

New Lawns • Our Specialty

SUPREME COAL COMPANY

St. Patrick's Altar Group
Sets Games Party Sept. 27
DO IT
YOURSELF
AND
SAVE!

FURNACE VACUUM CLEANING

RotOoTillinf • LeTel(ii|E • Contoorinf
Best Grsde Grass Seed in Balk
PalTcrised Fertiliser
Peat Mom
Barnjord • Bheep • Top Boil
Soiltone Hilorranite • Viforo

Special Meeting Slated
At St. Cajetan's Sept. 20

• IN S T A L L A T IO N S
• SER V IC E D A Y or N IG H T

Thursday, Sept. 20, 1951

G A S -O IL -G A S CONVERSION-COAL

Commemorate Padre's V isit

McVeigh Company

iC v n n tr
II

+

J. A. Johnson & Son

t A flE O
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Telephone, KEyrtene 4205

Rangely Woman's Dream Comes True; Marker Erected

I
I A DREAM CAME TRUE Sept.
I 9 fo r Mrs. John S. Purdy, pioneer
I o f the Rangely community, when
I a historical marker was erected
I in Rangely commemorating the Es

calante expedition, which passed
through that part o f Colorado 176
years ago.
Mrs. Purdy, a Catholic, has been
working on the project fo r a ifumber o f years; the erection o f the
Ettablished 35 Year*
marker was sponsored by the Rio
COMPOSITION ROOFING
• Gutters
• Sheet Metal Blanco County Historical society.
TILE ROOFING
Later, when the restrictions on
* Gas Furnaces
ROOF REPAIRING
the
use o f bronze are relaxed by
* Gas Conversion Burners
the government, a permanent
4020 Brighton Blvd. CH. 6S63
88 Penniylvania
RA 5657 plaque will be placed on the
marker to replace the temporary
one erected at the ceremonies
THE
CHURCH FURNITURE
Sept 9.
AND PEWS
A large crowd , attended the
D n lfn id A Uanafactorad
dedication, held at the site of
PAINTING AND
The Behrens Fixture Co.
the monument, which is just
DECORATING
east o f the city limits o f Rangely.
4625
Colorado
BWd.
CONTRACTORS
The mayor o f Rangely, also a pio
DeoTor, Colo.
1328 Inca
KE. 0718
neer o f the county, Fred A. Nich
ols, opened the program, and a
number o f speakers talked on the
FLOOR
Escalante expedition.
Following the dedication cere
COVERI]\G CO.
mony a covered-dish luncheon was
Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plastic Tile— W ell Covering enjoyed in the grade school audi
torium. A fter the luncheon a short
Estimate* Complimentary
program was presented. A violin
2555 W. 29th Ave.
GR. 9535
solo was rendered by Mrs. J. J.
Zorichak, and two solos were sung
by Miss Yolanda Vecchi. They
were accompanied by Miss Helen
Zorichak.
. . .
THE MONUMENT W AS con
structed from a large granite
boulder, moved from the White
river country -to Rangely by a
lU c t r ic C o m p a a y
county road crew under the di
Ue«nf«d and Bonded
rection o f the county commis
Member National Electrical Contractors Ass’n.
sioners.
The history o f the expedition,
1178 Stoat St.
AC. 5733
which brought White men to this
section o f Colorado fo r the first
time, is retold in the excellent
diary kept by Padre’ Francisco
Escalante.
The Spanish priest left Santa
Fe, N. Mex., in July,' 1776, just
25 days after the Declaration o f
Independence had been signed.
With id other men, he explored
the vast, trackless expanse to the
north, crossing through Colorado
and reaching as fa r as Utah before
being turned back by the coming
o f winter.
According to the diary they
Your Plumber For Year*
reached the White river near
Rangely Sept. 9, 1776, crossing
Ed O'Connor, Jr.
Ed O'Connor, Sr.
over it and camping on the north
GL. 4 323
3030 W . 44th Ave.
bank. For this reason the Rangely
dedication was held Sept. 9, 175
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
years to the day after the expe
WESTER]^
dition had passed.
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PHONE AL. 9112

COAL
[ [ [ jliljlig OF YO UR C O M M U N IT Y
SERVICE I

for better home heating

